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New Law Hits Civic Centre, Eagle
Hall; Other Kootenay Buildings
•

Most of Nelson's buildings which are used for donees
and similar crowd-attracting events are condemned to make
Important structural changes under new public safety regulations validated by order of fhe Lieutenant-Govemor-in-Council
under the Fire Marshals Act.
Buildings affected include the Nelson Civic Centre,
Eagle Hall, Odd Fellows' Hall, Masonic Hall, the City Hall and
the Canadian Legion.
The trouble is that in greater or lesser degree they lack
adequate means of exit for the public in the event of a fire,
and the panic which sometimes arises and causes more deaths
through crushing or suffocation than the actual fire.
Most other buildings in Kootenay are, it is believed, simi- Reach Flooded Roer
larly affected.
Along 20-Mile Front
" Last winter the public was horrified by holocausts reNorthwest of Julich
sulting from fires in various parts of this continent. Hundreds
lost their lives through incin-<*>
eration in fires and crushing dances, is on a second irtorey. It haa COUNTER-ATTACKS
entrance stairs and so Is
when panic - stricken crowds aaU(Hi-loot
right in that respect but the
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
attempted to escape through construction of the stairway does
Aiiociated Prtu Staff Writer
inadequate exits.
not meet the regulations which call
PARIS, Nov, 80 (AP)—United
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9TH SWEEP UP
THREE MORE
GERMAN TOWNS

TOTAL EFFORT
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"Not Deserting
Overseas Men"
By D'ARCY O'DONNELL
Canadian Preu Staff Writer
OTTAWA, Nov, 30 (CP) — Two Progressive Conservatlvs
members urged today in the Commons that the Governmsnt
make all fit home defence troops available for service in ony
theatre of war, while two Liberals—one from Quebec and the
other from Saskatchewan—an-<->~
nounced they would oppose the Canada was at stake unless w t lent
Government on the conscrip- a few thousand men oveneaa, I
could have approved of It and tried
tion issue.
to have it understood In my Prov-

' Some of the worst dlsasteri were
in Boston, St. John's, Newfoundltnd »nd ln > British Columbia
village on the Alaska Highway.

for 'slow-burning' type of construcStatei 9th Army troopi iwept
tion. Its exit is the main trouble.
through three more German.
At the rear it has a three-foot doortowni today In their new imaih
way and a three-foot stairway,
at the northern end of the bilkWalter Tucker (L-Rosthern), who ince."
winch ends 11 feet from the ground.
ing Aachen front and tonight had
recently retired rrom the Canadian
Persons escaping by this exit would
FIRE CHIEF*
"But I cannot believe that, nor
reached the flooded Roer River
Active Army with the rank of Cap- can I believe that without thesa
have to jump or fall eleven feet.
MUST ACT
along a 20-mlle front northweit
tain, and Philippe Picard (L-Belle- few men the outcome of the war
The British Columbia disaster, For the number of people the Eagle
and South of Julich.
chasse) expressed belief that con- will be changed or even delayed.
following the others, was the im- HaU will accommodate the new reg'
scription was not necessary at this The whole trouble Is that our milimedUt* impulse to the passing of I Nation." ca'll for "nine feet of exit The Roer li the lait important
time and said that they could not tary experts want to make good
ito-Ct*r regulations to govern pub- or fire escape, in addition
•
to the natural barrier standing between
support the Government's action commitments they have made, even
the Allied armiei attacking ln thli
front entrance.
lie buildings ln this province.
in making 10,000 Home Defence If they prove to be too large.
Oddfellows Hall is of three stor- zone and the Rhine, aome 25 milei
Under the regulations the duty
troops subject to service overseas.
to
the
Bait
Mr. Green in his address said thii
of enforcement is placed on the eys of which the second is that
fight either Jap or Hun. Sons ef Henry Lee, resIn bitter fighting Eait ind North- crultlng Officer In Winnipeg got th* lurprlie of hli
shoulders of local fire chiefs. If they generally used for dances or other
To the government's motion of he wished to speak as an Infantry*
taurant owner of Souris,* Man., they are, left to
man
of the First Great War who
right!
Alfle,
Jimmy
and
Willie.
The
three
Chlneieconfidence
they
moved
an
amendtre derelict ln their duty of giving public gatherings. To this It a four east of Geilenkirchen 9th Army
life when this tri* walked In and asked t t enlist
Canadlani enlisted the same day, when they were
ment, proposed by Mr. Picard and was personally interested in men in
notice to owners of offending build- feet, six inch winding stairway en- troopi seized the blackened vil"for lervice anywhere." Thalr mother Is In China,
"old
enough
to
fight,"
they
explained.
And
they
lages
of
Undent,
Floosdorf
and
trance
as
against
the
five
feet
rethe infantry today.
seconded by Mr. Tucker.
ing!, »nd closing them to public
They have not seen her sine* outbreak of war. And
took It the hard way . . , Infantry, — Canadian
He believed that members of tha
u n unlets the changes required are quired. Exit is through a window Roerdorf, all on or near the Weit they are determined ta find her a* they enlisted t»
It declared:
Army Photo.
madt, fire chiefs are subject to whence a straight ladder attached bank of the Rper. In another vil"This House will aid In the main- Commons should insist that the
lage,
Beeck,
a
mile
southwest
of
to
the
wall
goes
to
within
eight
charges in a criminal court and to
tenance of an efficient war effort 16,000 Home Defence troops be sent
civil damages to injured or relatives feet of the ground. Those escaping Lindern, American troopi found
but it does not approve of compul- overseas Immediately rather than la
Quebec
Asks
Gov't
more
German
dead
piled
ln
(be
by
this
route
would
fall
or
Jump
monthly instalments.
of dead In the event ot a disaster.
sory service overseas."
than in any German town
He could not understand how tha
Procedure Is that a fire chief the eight feet. A seven-foot exh ll itreeta
to
Respect
Pledge
Speaker J. A. Glen ruled the
yet entered.
required.
In
cases
of
fire
escapes
Investigates public buildings and if
amendment out of order when the Cabinet could have refused CoL
from
upper
storeys
there
are
specWhile
the
attack
by
thre*
dlvlAgainst
Conscription
they do not conform to the newifications as to how they lhall be
Commons met after the dinner re- Ralston's request that tha troopi
be sent over as relnforcementi. Ha
regulation! gives notice to the own- built, io that the public may eicape iioni of the 9th Army beat back the
cess.
QUEBEC, Nev. SO (CP) - T h e
er thtt changes are required. The down them conveniently. Escape dug-in Germans and threatened to
Government t f tht Provlnct of
Howard Green (PC-Vancouver felt that the Cabinet if it doubted
develop
Into
a
drive
on
Dusseldorf,
owner has the right of appeal to ladders attached to walls are not
Quebec hai adopted an order-lnNorth) said that adoption of the that reinforcements wert needed
28 miles away. United Statei lit
the Provincial Fire Marshal and permitted.
amendment would mean that Can- ihould have given tht benefit of
council asking tht Federal GovArmy infantry on tha right won
trom the Fire Marshal to a county
ada would be deserting her boys the doubt to the men oveneaa.
ernment "to reipect and fulfil Its
the fortified towni of Lameradorf
The Canadian people now would
court
overseas.
soltmn
engagementi
and
sacrsd
LEGION NEEDS WIDE DOOR
OEN.
MacARTHUR'S
HEAD.
and Grosshau In savage fighting
Another Big Red
not stand for any delay In getting
pledget agalnit conicription for
CIVIC CENTRE EXITS
UARTER8, Philippine!, Dec. 1
Canadian Legion does not require and put moit of the bloody Hurtgen
"Neither I nor any other mem- the reinforcements overseai. Action
oveneai itrvlce," It waa announcFAR TOO SMALL
(Friday)—(AP) —Five thouiand
to make extensive alterations. Its Foreit behind them.
ber of the Progreiiivt Constrva- should not be delayed to appease
Army Hurls Huns
ed tonight at tha Leglilature.
more Japanese soldier* were
CMc Centre Commission has al- entrance is satisfactory. Its present
tive party In this House, nor any the anti-CQnicriptlon minority. Tha
The
order-ln-councll
wai
ilgnThe British ind Army continBack Beyond Pecs .
killed or drowned at see—makready met to discuss the changes exit, which takei the public to the
Tory so-called from coast to coait minority ihould not have a vetoing
ed today by Lieutenant-Governor
ued
to
face
German
forcei
acrou
ing
28,008
who
tried
but
never
needed to comply with the law,alley at the rear, is three feet and
haa the slightest Intention of de- right on the will of the majority.
Sir Eugene Fliet and a copy sent
LONDON,
Nov.
30
(AP)-Rusthe
Man
River
in
Southeait
Holgot
to
Leyte—ai
United
State!
and, i s the changes Involve capital has to be extended to five feet, and
aertlng our lads overseas no matThe Government's policy w u ato Prim*. Minister Mackeniie
•Ian troops, attacking In the
land and Canadian forcea ware
planei for the lecond straight
expenditures, has passed the mat- the exit doors made to iwing. outter whatever tlst may befall," he "political
eompromiie."
There
King. :
„
mountains northeait of Budapeit,
day accounted for an Ormocholding tha northern end of the
ter along to the City Council. Lodg- ward instead of inward. The Legion
uld.
could be no compromise ovenoai
today blaited open two Invaiion
bound enemy convoy Thursday,
Allied line around Nijmegen and
— f t . V ,.
es and other building owners are Hall ls small, hence the comparaHt joined with Hon. R. B. Hanson and he felt there should be none In
roads leading Into Southern Slavextending Into the de Wyler Foralio holding meetings, or preparing tively small exit required.
The fighters sunk a' 9000-ton (PC-York-Sunbury), acting leader Canada either.
akia by oaptiirlnf th* itronih((Wtl|
eit Iniide Qermany Just East of
Masonic Hall has no exit and less
to deal with contractors.
Under the compromise plan there
of
the opposition, In urging the
of
Eger
and
Silkuo,
Premlertraniport
and
three
small
freighters
Nijmegen.
Tbt regulation! are definite and 1 than five Mot entrance.
Marshal Stalin announced In or
aad ingulfed a -000-ton freighter government pass a new order-ln- was no authority to send any more
mandatory. Ivery public building
The Nelson City ,Hall Council
No major activity w u reported ..d»r «f »b»jjtWyi*ti<^
[ m w d l making all fit men among than 16,000 N.R.M.A. men oversea^.
„}i,.
to which thty apjly must bave an Chamber on tbt second floor haa from pither the.prltlsh or Cana<
and ieMttoiarti'Sairm:'
Canada*! 68,000 Home Defence A new order-ln-councli would hive
entrance t t hast five feet wide. • o - t * * - ' - • - • - * - ."
—^.-.^•-tsra Hungary ttsfronti.'
~~
In contrast with Wedneidiy"! troops avail;»51e for service In any to be passed by the Cabinet for poiSite tnd type of exit, which mint MAY NOT COVIR
other big Soviet army bad hurled
erasure of a 13-shlp convoy, two war theatre.
sibly every additional 1,000 needed
In almoit every lector from
be In addition to tht entrance, de- LODGE MEETINGS
tbt Germans back into tbe bills
ships of which got reinforcements
u reinforcements.
Holland te Switzerland the Qsrpend upon number of people that a There is a question at to appliMr. Hanion said tht Progressiva
beyond Pecs, IW miles Southwest
to
Oruioc
before
being
wrecked,
The Government's manpower polmini wer* counter-attacking freConservative party Intended to
building will accommodate and cation of the new regulation! to
of Budapest, alter crossing the Danthis one didn't even get close to
icy, aimed at satisfying eight Provquently
and
hard.
continue pressing for an "all-out
whether tt ls below ground, on the meeting halls for lodges. A ruling
ube River on a 93-mile front and
that port.
application" oi conscription to all inces and appeasing of Quebec, had
ground door level, or one or more is being sought In tht meantime
CHUNGKING, Nov. SO (AP) - j The fighter-bombers raised the
Lindem is HV4 miles from the driving forward more than 26
called up under the National set Province against Province, Genitortyi above the ground.
while lodge meetings can continue Prussian arsenal and rail city of miles.
Ma).-Gen. 'Albert C. Wedemeyer ' enemy's reinforcement losses in at- men
Resource! Mobilization Act Ha eral Service personnel agalnit drafCivic Centre ll In trouble ln two in Masonic Hall and Oddfellows' Munchen Gladbach and standi on
The German High Command was held out hope tonight that steps tacks on seven convoys to 29 transserved notict on the govtrnment tees and lately draftee against drafretpeptt—the entrance and the exits Hall, ihey are closed to public ga- high ground overlooking the,enemy reported to hav* drawn reinforcethat If it stopped with anything tee.
to tbt badminton hail, which has therings. Masonic Hall Is rarely If stronghold of Linnich to the South- ments from as far away as Italy ln now in preparation would turn the ports, aggregating 103.750 tons, and
Under the Government's man18 escorting warships sunk.
less It was only transferring the
been in uit by Boeingi but which, ^ei ^
(or p u b U c g a t h e r l n g , i K
east Flossdorf and Roerdorf are a desperate effort to halt Marshal tide ln China against the Japanese.
battle from the House to tht power policy tjiere was tht "lownormally li med for dances and ^ n(). mmaterially
a U r l a l l y ejected, udlen Roer River towns between Linnich Feodor I. Tolbukhln'i 3rd Ukraine
Making no attempt to deprecate
est"
kind or compulsion.
country.
War
veterans
and
men
banquets ai well as for sporti.
Army, which has pushed to within the gravity of China's military sitand Lulich.
overseai would not bt content
Door entrance to the badminton places for lodge meetings are Inter(A German military spokesman about 100 mllei of the Austrian uation, Gen. Wedemeyer said the Soar-Union Falls
preted as coming under the law.
with anything leu.
hall It five feet, but between the There are many provisions in the announced that 70 Allied divisions frontier.
enemy was obtaining a corridor
five-fool door and the hall is the new regulations, ln addition to those
Col. Ernst von Hammer, Axis into French Indo-China and estab- to Gen. Patton
perhaps 850,000 men—now were
Mr. Green said Commons' membottleneck of a four-foot passage.
slashing at the Western defences of radio military commentator, esti- lishing good Interior lines of comLONDON, Nov. 30 (CP-Reuter) bers should insist before returning
Thert ls • four foot exit on the covering size and construction of Germany. The enemy High Com- mated that Tolbukhln had sent 20 munication, after driving swiftly
exits.
An
exit,
for
example,
must
—Ths
French
War
Miniitry,
ai
to
their homes that the government
T Wert ilde and a ilx-foot door tn the
mand claimed that 74 Allied Soviet Infantry divisions, two through Kwangsi.
quoted by Paris radio, reported pau a new order-in-council making
skating arena, making a total "J, I be marked by a lighted "Kxit" signtanks had been knocked out dur- mechanized corps and between five
tonight that Saar-Unlon has fall- all draftees available as overseas
In the path of that Japaneie drive,
, 10 feet when the arena Is not he-in red letters not less than six ich- ing the last two days).
and six tank brlgadea across the 1,000,000 misery-stricken refugees en to General George Patton.
reinforcements,
ft V Ing uied. But the regulations, be- es deep. The sign must go on autoDanube in the powerful effort to had abandoned their homea, travelTh*
Germans
were
not
concedmatically
with
the
floor
lighli.
Saar-Unlon, on tha Saar River,
ctutt oi the large number of people
Tht Cabinet w u "hopeleuly
Basis of uze ot exits it number of ing a yard without fighting tor il, force a decision in Hungary, invade lers arriving here estimated. By the about 12 miles due South ot
tht ball can accommodate, require
divided" on the conscription Issue
Austria and cut off the retreat of
Saare-Guemlnes, where the Ger_9 feet of exit. When the arena ls persons hall will accommodate and few surrendered before they more than 100,000 German troops thousands they were pouring into
and
because of this division the
which is calculated at six squart had fired their last cartridge. Even
man frontier starts to run Eait,
Kweichow, and from Kweichow to
govenrment might have difficulty
In use the regulations say that tne . . . .,
.
_ __
TERRACE, B, C, Nov. 30 (CP)—
after the most concentrated bar- ln Yugoslavia.
li the first Important flaar Valley
Skechwan, where this wartime capobtaining the authority to pau Substantial numbers of Home De-*
six-foot door to that part of Uie !] ,Under
, _ . _ _ >ul
,*; ,„,<„ ,the
. J _ I . rages by Allied guns and planes The Russians captured 50 more
v _ Ubadmlnthis calculation
town reported fallen.
other ordsrs-ln-councll making fence troops at Terrace are volunbuilding doe, not count, l e a v i n g . | . ^ " ^ " - \£"£,£"
c ^ r T ^ u l d each blackened village still was de- localities during the day, including ital is situated.
more drafteei available for over- teering for active service, a soldier
deficiency of exit ipace nf 25 feet accommodate
1366 people, Eagle fended by German troops who Siklos, in Northern Yugoslavia, 18
seas servict. Tht division might said In an interview here today.
Ther* ii another difficulty —
somehow survived. For days after a miles South of Pecs, the Soviet
th .iHa_14M_.
delay reinforcements et a time
usually the six-foot door to
"The boys are beginning to realtown is flattened and overrun, the communique laid.
when thoy wert sorely needed.
arena ll kept padlocked, and so are
More than SO localities wer* takize just what they have been doln|
ruins continue to yiled groups of
'This tlmt there might not be in the last few days and It's worrythe exit doori from the arena when De Gaulle in Russia
en In Czechoslovakia and seven
snipers.
a Minister with backbone enough ing them," he said. "In my outfit
tht arma li not In use. The door
LONDON, Nov. to (CP-Reuter)— Th* 95th Infantry Division of the others beside Eger and Szlzksz in
to resign, ind the Canadian people alone, I guess close to 100 men have
to the irena openaiinward, ton, and
Moseow radio announced tonight U. S. 3rd Army hurled back 10 northeastern Hungary, the bulletin
would never know' what was 'gone active' since Monday."
that la agalnat regulations.
that (len. De Gaulle now ti In Km- German counter-attacks ln 24 hours, uld.
really going on," said Mr. Green.
sla, en route to oonfer with Marshal but pushed on a mile to within
It is believed here that rending
LONG DROPS FROM
Quebec
than
In
British
Columbia
OTTAWA, Nov. 30 (CP) — Hon.
si'tlln tt Moscow. The radio said three mllea of Saarlautem, midway
Mr.
Tucker said that the people of army regulations Involving muand
that
In
Nova
Scotia.
It
was
FIRE ESCAPES
P.J.A.
Cardin,
former
Transport
tht French leader left Stalingrad
Conscientious
tineers
has been responsible for
hftwetn Merzig and Saarbrucken.
ridiculous to say that a handful of Canada had gone into the war
for Mo-oow Wednesday.
Minister and Liberal Member for
Eagle Hall, used frequently fnr
Objectors Total
Parliament for Richelleu-Veraheres of French • Canadian soldiers on the basis of the voluntary sys- easing of the once-grave anti-conwould create difficulty in British tem. They would not have gone in scription situation among Homi: Dain Quebec, said tonight in the ComReport Evidence
9,329 in Canada
Columbia If the majority of the united on any other system. By go- fence troops at this northern Britmons that a policy of conscription
ish Columbia village.
M
OTTAWA, Nev. >0 (CP)-Labor w u no good for -Canada now or soldiers and • number of the In- ing in a\ the start Canada rendered
of Mistreatment
Brig. A, R. Roy, commanding ofhabitant* wert not In sympathy vastly greater aid to the Allied
Miniiter Mitchell told th* Houie ln tht future."
cause than would ha"ve been the ficer of a brigade stationed here*
with the'm.
by the Japanese
of Commoni there ar* 9,329 comMr. Cardin resigned his portfolio
case
going
In
later
or
divided.
brought the regulations to tha atclentloui objecton to military In 1M2 when he differed with the
QANBERRA, Nov. 10 (CP) Mr. Cardin ssld he agreed with
He continued:
tention of the men Wednesday
•ervice In Canada, Ha was an- government on whether action Munitions Minister Howe that the
Evidence the Japan*! hav* massacpointing a life imprisonment sent"To
insist
that
we
must
send
swering a queitlon from Thomu should be taken to authorize action present Issue was "mostly political"
red, tortured and mistreated Ausence could be given.
RON (L.-Hamllton l a t t )
VANCOUVER, Nov. JO (CP) — wearing steel helmets, was quiet tralians, both military and civilian,
by order-ln-council, should it be- Conscription was here how, had 15,000 troops overseas ln spite of
. the pledges we gave at one stage The situation has improved vastBy Provlncei th* objecton ar* come necessary to ust compulsion been here since 1942.
Home Defence Army campa j today.
Buslneu was normal and as well as New Guinea native!, w u
in the war, Bnd to pretend that it is ly but has not yet fully cleared. A
divided ai follows: New Brum. for overseas service.
throughout Britiah Columbia were soldiers circulated ln cafea and reporttd today to the Queensland
Mr. Cardin said many people had j a matter of life and death when, as comparatively small number of
House of Representatives by Herwlok, two; Prince Edward Island,
quiet tonight and It appeared the stores.
asked what had brought about the j a result of actions in which we have troops, about 200 in all, still refuse
"We
should
vote
on
lt
(the
Govt h r u ; Quebec, 28; Nova Scotia, 29;
elx-day-long crisis created by
A list of grievances drawn up by bert V. Evatt, Australian Attorney
ernment confidence motion) and reinforcement shortage. Thert was taken part, hundreds of thousands to work.
Britlih Columbia, MS; Alberta,
antl-comcrlptlon demonitratlont a section of Home Defence lolditn General.
not be afraid to say yes or no on the an answer.
i of Europeans have been freed, and
1,101; 8nkatchewen, 2,129; On.
waa over, at least temporarily.
at Terrace has been aent te CanWhen Hon. Normarl Rogers was now are ln a position to fight and
policy is propounded by the govtarlo, 2,481; Manitoba, 2420.
A train which had been delayed adian A miy Headquarter! at Ottaernment on the 23rd of November," killed early in the war tht Defence are anxious to fight, if they are
about 24 hour* at Terrace, B.C., wa. It Is believed there will ba no Merchant Seaman
department was divided Into three given the arms for which they nre
laid Mr. Cardin.
where the moit aerlous disturb- further demonstrations while their
the three ministers competed pleading, nd when we are telling
Commended
*
New Female Wage
Tht motion was clear. It endorsed and
Nelson weather, Thursday: Min,
• ncr-n wera reported, was rolling submissions are under considerafor the manpower of the cpuntry them that their efforts must be limthe
policy
of
the
government
and
OTTAWA,
Nov.
S
O
(CP)-Transtoward another British Columbia tion.
This had caused the present trouble. ited because we cannot give them 32 2. Max, 38.2. Precipitation .ot
the policy was conscription for
port Minister Mlchaud announced Order in Alta.
Forecast: Koolenay, light winds
town carrying an English-speakSome of the soldiers at Terrace today that Dudley James Shubert
EDMONTON, Nov. SO (CP) —overieu service. There was no need "We tried too much for the the sufficient arms and equipment."
overcast with light snow shower^ '
Ing regiment from Saskatchewan.
who received arms from other men of Vancouver, s-wMng. as radio of- TM new Female Provincial Wag* of amendments and sUb-amend- of our country and our population."
There
were
possibly
20,000
or
50,not much change in tcmperut-ire. ? '
said Mr. Cardin.
Departure from Terrace was de- in the ranks during the demonstra- ficer on a merchantman of British Ordtr establishing a minimum of menta.
000 Frenchmen and Belgians beg"If this Is the position then why
layed when members nf a French- [ tions have returned the rifle* to registry, had been commended for (IS a week will go Into operation
"Wi have dont mora thin ydu not be men and do aa Australia did ging for arms and equipment to
Canadian regiment fmm Quebec officers. It Was believed the Insur- gallantry while "engaged ln haz- tomorrow, and Is designed to take
English speaking Canadians and and take men back from the krmy help beat the enemy.
cat* of Increued living costs
picketed the train and made threats gent Home Defence men had return- ardous operationi."
British descendants In this war," to develoD our industries."
He uld Mr. Green's ipeech w u
of armed violence In protest agHlnst , ed to normal dutlei and reporta
Details of the action were not dis- Trade Relation! Board official laid ha said, "You havt only obeyed Defence Minister McNaughton
the "old story of tht Tories wrap- I
today. Under the old order a minithe Federal Government's approval from Terrace gave no Indication of
closed.
tht call of your blood. What you should discuss with military offic1
ping themselves In the flag and
mum of $12.50 and (14 a week w u
for the aendlng nf up to IB,000 Home any continuation of the "sltdnwn
have dont you have dont from ials the possibility of reducing the
trying to get away with It." Mr.
provided for, depending on occupa
Defence trnnps overseas as rein- i strike which prevailed early this FORMER U.S. SECRETARY
sentiment. What wt have done size of Canada's Army.
Grttn had iaid he was proud of
tlon.
week.
forcementa
Wt have dona from reason."
Maxima Raymond, leader of the btlng a Tory because Tories did
Meanwhile, Army enquiries were | Maj-Gen. G. R. Pearkes General OF INTERIOR DIES
mfSP
Bloc
Populaire
party,
said:
thtlr shirt tnd had Implied thst
EL PASO, Tex., Nov. 90 (AP) If the position was reversed, he
under way at Nanaimo. Terrace, Officer Comm finding-In. Chief, Pa*A country has a right to forct its
other parties did pot do their
said and English Canadians were a
Vernon, Courtenay, Prince George, i cific Command, returned to Van- Albert D. Fall, SI, United States Accept Tenders
share.
minority In a Frehch empire he subjects to fight ln the defenct of
Chilliwack and Tort Albernl Into ' couver by plane today following a Secretary of the Interior under the on Treaiury Bills
aiked If they would act as generous- the country, but not ln the defenct
disturbances which hegnn last Fri- visit to camps at Prince George and Harding Administration, died here
"It ill becomes any member of
of
the
country
of
others,"
he
said.
OTTAWA, Nov. 80 (CP) - Fin ly at the French-Canadians had In
late today.
day evening. Results nf these Terrace.
Canada's sacrifices in men wis the Opposition to cast such asperFall figured ln th* Teapot Dome ance Minister Ilsley announced to- thli situation.
probes will be aent to Pacific Com- ' While the situation In Terrace hai
sions,"
u l d Mr. Tucker. "No group
l e u than those of other Allied
manrl Headquarters at Vancouver been* serious during the last few •candal and, alx years after he left day tenders had been accepted for Uhlty had been maintained only no
of men in this country have concountries.
which will decide what further ac- j days it now would seem that disci- the Cabinet, was found guilty of the full amount of $03,000,000 Dom- bf conceuions madt by Franch-Ca"A people of 11,500,000 cinnot as- tributed mofe in their sons than the
pline has been restored, Gen taking a bribe and waa lined $100,- inion of Canada Treaiury Bills due nadtans In the House of Commons
tlon will be taken.
sume the role of policeman of the members of this administration."
2, 1944. Average discount
Terrace village, which saw three I Pearkea said on his return. At 000 and sentenced to one year in March
and
tliewhtre.
No
concessions
had
Mr. Picard u l d that if he beworld. It is high time this was realprice of the accepted bidi was
parados with total marrhers in two Prince George normal routine and Jail. He served nine months in pri- $99.-0591 and tha average yield waa been madt by English-Canadians. ized and that our front was nar- lieved that "when the order-lnof the parades reaching 1500 and in i training Is being carried out wtth son, most of th* tlm* ln th* hospi- .378 per cent.
councll w u pawed tbe security of
Thtrt was Itsa agitation now In rowed."
tal, and retired to U l ranch.
ona of thtm man carrying rifles and 1 out Incident.

SON More Japs
Killed or
Drowned al Sea

RUSS BUST OPEN
TWO ROUTES
INTO SLOVAKIA

Against Japs

'Boys Beginning
lo Realize What
They Have Done'

Cardin Says Conscription "No Good
(or Canada Now or in the Future"

B.C. Army Camps Quiet; Six Day
Crisis Appears fo Be Over

The Weather
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Hears Pother Dead
..» ir-oute to Bedside

[lsiey Charges Sask. Gov't "Flouts"
Seed Grain Agreement; Will
Hake One More Try for Settlement

Bombers Fly
Through Sky
Ablaze With Flak

Extra Christmai
Help May Be
Engaged on Dec. 4

" " n iMtsmm-"m.r. tu \i

Majorarrle
Doffs O M
In Die
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Rev. Father Edward Doyle ot the
OTTAWA, Nov. 30 (CP)-Arthur
ntaff of Cathedral ot May IamaouMacNamara, Director of National
WOMEN'S CRUSHED KID PUMPS. Plain frji Af?
late, who w u called to .London, Ont,
Selective Service, announced tobecauie ot Ulniw ot hU father, J.
trim, walking he«l. Black. Priced, pair
**9t tj
night
thet
the
date
on
which
retail
Doyle, learned at Winnipeg while ao
buslnessei may engage extra help
route to London that hli father had
WOMEN'S BROWN OR BLACK OXFORDS — New
tor tbe Christmai rush without tint
died, Ait vised on, Sunday of hla faLONDON, Nov. JO <CP Cable) LONbON, Nov. 10 (AP) — AU Obtaining a permit h u been advanshipment — Low or walking heel. All sizes. Priced:
ther'™ Ulneia, he left Nelion the aame
moit 1800 United Statu heavy bom- ced to Dee. 4, insteid of Dec. 13, The Major wasn't dreaaed to visit
nlfht.
the King. He dashed up to tha
Mrs. Doyle and i l l other aoni tt* bert flew through a iky ablaze with l l prevlouily announced.
. , OTTAWA, Nov. 30 (CP)-Charg- the Province la unable to pay, and aurvlvon.
front door of Buckingham Palace
bunting flak today to dump their
Ing thlt Ul* Saikatchewan Govern- I am of the opinion that your Govloads on four Vital German oil r i with a tankman's greaay overalls
ment had "flouted" the $117,000,000. ernment Is ln a position to assume
Come in and see our Table of Odds and ends:
flnerlei and on rail yardi but J t
over hli battledress.
leed grain agreement, Finance Min- at least part of the debt, neverthebomberi were lost u German
But a pike-bearing Yeoman of the
Women's Sandals, Loafers and Overshoes.
ister Ililey hai laid that he had less the Dominion does not wish to
ground gunners claimed ihell bigGuard allowed him to enter —; even
95* - $1.95 • $3.95
been perauaded to make "one more be classfied as « defaulter and ing u t toll of lhe war.
if his nam* wasn't on tha official
effprt" to reach an amicable set- tends to honor its obligations withB.A.F. and United Statu heaviei
list of those to bt decorated by
out qualification.
tlement of the 1938 advance.
rained exploiivei on rail yardi,
His Majesty.
"In the lecond place, I would
House Slippers and Rubbers.
Mr. Ililey made the itatement
lynthetlc oil reflnerlei and gaiolFor this wai Maj. David Currie of
ln a letter to Provincial Treaiurer suggest that you should review vary
ine plant) in Germany. '
OwenJSound, Ont., and Moose Jaw,
carefully
the
cash
position
of
your
C. M. Finei, which he releaied toA communique trom U. S. Sth
Sask., Just arrived from the Holland
night He had been asked for com- Province in the light of comments
Air Force headquartert . iaid 30
front by motor torpedo boat, car
ment on a dispatch from Refiina I have made above and as a result
tighten alio tailed to return trom
and rail aa the seventh Canadian
'Popular Nelion glrWtthd Mar- the America* raidi but the majorquoting Acting Premier J. W. Cor- of that review and as an evidence
TRAIL, B. C.,'Nov. JO—Twenty- winner of tha Victoria Cross during
man • • laying that Mr. Ililey had of the good faith Of your Province lon Bradihaw, aged 18, daughter of ity ot the tighten were believed five repreientitlvei were preient this war.
made a new propoiil "which am- you should agree to make a pay- Mr. and Mn. Charlei Bradihaw, to have landed in friendly terri- at the meeting ot the Union of KooMaj. Currie doffed his overalls in
ment ln cash to the Dominion of North Shore, died mddenly Wed- tory.
ount! to an ultimatum."
tenay Municipality held ln the a palace ante-room, drank a glass
an amount that could be considered neiday night ln Kootenay Lake OenTom ot bombi were dropped on council chamber ot the city hall of water preferred by a court at"I guess the best thing I can do
reasonable and fair under all the eral Hoipital, where lhe hid been tour lynthetlc oil plinti at Blohelm,
l l give you a copy of my letter to
411 BAKER ST.
here Wedneiday, when Mayor N. C. tendant, and walked along a carcircumstances. This should include taken In the afternoon. She had ZeiU, Meneburg, and Lutzkendorf,
Mr. Finei," Mr. Ilsley laid, proStlbbs of Nelaon, and Mayor 3. E. peted dais past rows of spectators
the amount In respect of which the been 111 for lome dayi and her all ln the Leipzig area, 100 milei
ducing the letter.
Oordon ot Rouland reported on the to face the Sovereign.
Provincial Department of Municipal condition became luddenly w o n e Southweit ot Berlin. The four oil
recent Union of B. C. Municipalities
"It c.n be argued strongly on be- Affairs itself assumed responsibility Wednesday.
The Major bowed to the King
centre! normally produce about 90,- Executive meeting held ln Vancou- when the Lord Chamberlain anhalf of Canidian taxpayeri gener- and gave the notes to the banks in
Miu Bradihaw wai born on Octo- 000 tons ot fuel a month.
ver. Both men emphasized the res- nounced his name and award. He
ally," Mr. Ililey wrote, "and lt hai respect of loans required by farmolution preiented at the meeting stood stiff as a ramrod while the
in fact been suggested to me, that ers in local improvement districts ber 21, 1926, at Wlnlaw. She lived
concerning a requeit to the govern- Lord Chamberlain, in morning coat,
under the circumstances the Dom- Tor the administration of which lt ln Nelion with her family for tha
past l i yean and received all her
ment for greater financial assist- read the citation of his gallantry,
are necessary to collect from the was directly responsible.
schooling here, attending lenlor maance to relieve the coit of educa- then took a pace forward.
Saikatchewan Government even to
t e nfrom municipal taxation.
the point of offsetting amounts due
"In the third place, when the triculation at the time of her death.
The King took the Cross from a
Active In ichool iporti, iwlntfrom the Dominion to the Prov- amount of thc payment to the banks
Mayor Gordon ihowed a let of velvet cushion held by a brigadier
Pour members ,of the City Council for nine years, and after dropping
ince.
has been established, the Dominion ming and pro rec, lhe wai well
tablet of the school coati year by and^pinned it on Maj. Curries bat- whose terma expire thla year are out for aeveral years ottered again
year made out tor Rouland, and tledress tunic. His Majesty, wear- plannlnf to place their hata ln the and waa elected tn 1940, retaining of"Thli would be a serious step, and will ask Saskatchewan to deliver liked. She wai t membp of St.
Informed representatives that the ing gold-braided uniform as an Ad- ring when olvic election* are held In fice ever since.
even though the provocation ln this treasury bills lo an equal amount Saviour'i Pro-Cathedral and lang
"My hat's In the ring," said AlderUBCM planned to u k each munic- miral of the Fleet, smiled, chatted Nelaon Thursday, Deo. 14, It waa man 11 H. Hlnltt, well known for his
c a n ll very serious, lt is one I less the amount of the cash payment in the choir.
Ileildei her parenti, ihe li mripality to make ilmllar tablet and with the Canadian Major for a learned Friday. Nominations clone at work aa Chairman of tha Council'*
would heiitate to take except aa a just referred to. These treasury
bills
will
bear
interest
at
three
per
vlved by a lister, Mn. J. H. (Sybil)
•end them ln io thit a /complete minute or so, and shook his hand In 2 p.m. on Monday, Dec. 11.
matter of lait resort. Nevertheless,
Park Committee, and who has aerved
MONTREAL, Nov. JO (CP)--New table could be made for the entire congratulation as the khaki-clad
the way in which your idministra- equal instalments at the end of each Grivelle, now of Nelion, whoie huiMayor N. C. Stlbbs will b« candi- three years on the Council. He w_l
first elected for a year as alderman In
tion has flouted the lolemn agree- of the next five years. This will band is lerving with the Air Force York Rangeri celebrated their flnt province.
date
for
an
elehth
term
u
Mayor,
and
orchestra in the massive hallway
tenth successive year on the city 1941 when A. a itltrhla resigned to
ment between the Dominion and give you an opportunity to budget in India; two brothen, Flying Offi- appearance of the tenon on MontMayor Stlbbi invited repreienta- struck up: "God Save the King."
Council. He established a record lor oontest the mayoralty.
Saikatchewan ls even more damag- ahead to meet payments of principal cer Harold Bradshaw, with the Air real ice tonight by icorlng their lec- tivei of the munlclpalltlei to vlilt
The
investiture—which
took
place
Still "oonalderlng," although exNeleon ln 1842 when he was the flr_ t
ingito the mutual confidence which and interest as they come due. While Force in Malta, and Bruce of Nel- ond win of the National Hockey Nelson lometlme early In the
recently but for security reasons Mayor elected for a sixth term, and pecting to seek a second term w u Alll io essential to sound relationships these terms differ somewhat from son: and a nephew, John Henry Gri- League leaion, whipping the league- Spring for the next regular meetcould not be mentioned until to- another ln 1943. He aarved ln 1936 and derman Oeorge Clerihew, who flrat
thoie
pertaining
to
treasury
bills
velle.
between the Dominion and the
leading Canadiens 7-5 before a ing.
ventured Into the civic field tn 194a.
night—wai over. Maj. Currie don- 1937 as an Alderman.
Province, and, unleas the Province previously given by Saskatchewan
crowd of about »,000.
Alderman Ross Fleming, complet- Before Fairview became part of tu*
Honorary Secretary-Treaiurer W. ned his coveralls and his black beret
li willing to give lome new evi- to the Dominion, the changap are
The fint penalty shot ot the sea- E. B. Monypenny pointed out thit and stepped out Into the rain in the ing hla thirteenth year aa Olty Coun- city he served u chairman of the
Hume School Board.
dence of iti good faith, could not be justified, first, by the fact that this
son here was the turning point of the comtltutlon needed reviling. Palact courtyard to face a barrage cil member, aaid he would otter for
guarantee was implemented at the
reelection aa alderman "If he had a Continuing tn office for another
permitted to pan unchallenged.
the
game.
It
came
early
ln
the
third
Mr.
Monypenny
wai
aiked
to
put
term are Alderman T. H. Waters, J.
backer.'"
He
haa
eerved
two
y-ara
oa
of photographers.
request of the Province, secondly,
period, and itarted Rangen on a amendments ln the constitution,
the School Board, w u an alderman 1. McKenale and A. H. Allan.
"Therefore I have been penuaded by the doubt cast on the attitude of
four
goal
splurge
thit
put
them
Into
bring
it
up
to
date
and
submit
copto make one mor* effort to reach your Government to its treasury
a lead Canadlem couldn't cope ies to memben of the executive.
an amicable lettlement of this mat- bill obligations as a result of the
INDIAN GROUP PLEDGE
with.
Officeri for 1945 were elected
ter .and now offer for the careful statements made by your Premier,
Lineupi:
with the reeve of Tadanac being
and immediate coniideration of your thirdly, by the desirability of pro.
SUPPORT TO GOV'T
New
York
—
McAuley;
Librle,
named
president,
thl
mayor
of
Government the following program: vldlng an incentive fnr the ProvVANCOUVER, Nov. 80 (CP) —
Heller, Watson; Warwick, Scher- Rossland, vlce-preiident ind Mr.
"In th* flnt place, the Dominion ince to co-operate ln the speedy colThe Native Brotherhood of Britlih
Monypenny honorary
tecretaryza.
'
will Implement iti guarantee to the lection and settlement of the reColumbia, an Indian organization,
OTTAWA, Nov. 30 (CP) - Hon.
Montreal — Durnan, Lamoureux, treasurer. The executive commitbanki aa of Oct. 31 on the basis maining advances, and fourthly, by
today wired Prime Minister MacP. J. A. Cardin, former Transport Bouchard; Lach; Richard, Blake.
tee wai to be Alderman Thomson
of certified clalmi.
Though the your improved financial position.
kenzie King pledging Its full supMinister and Ltbreal Member for
New York lubi — Dill, Atanai, of Trail, the mayor of Nelson and
agreement contemplates payment by
port to the Government In the presthe Dominion only to the extent that
"In the fourth place, the notes Richelieu-Vercheres, in the Com- Goldup, Thurier, Demarco, Shack, the mayor of Kaslo.
ent crista.
cent and will come due aerially in of the municipalities will become mons tonight asked his French-Can- Moe, MacDonald.
Mayor Clark of Trail, President
VANCOUVER, Nov. SO ( C P ) - A
"We, as the real Canadians, are
Montreal subs — Hsrmon, Field, of lhe union, presided.
the property of the Dominion. They adian compatriot* to speak openly
.'
three-day conference between Ca- not proud of the adverse publicity
LOS ANGELES, Nov. JO (AP) will, however, remain with the in their disapproval of partial con- O'Connor, Majeau, Gauthier, Oet.
nadian and United States Air Force emanating from tha Ottawa capital Bandleader Tomm-f Doriey wai thi
banks and, as the Province il re- scription but "let us respect the litfe, Chamberlain, Rossignol.
officials of Pacific Coast Command ln this present critical period," a aggressor ln their encounter at the
sponsible through its treasury bills opinions of others and let us be careReferee — Chadwlck. Linesmen
Is being held here In an effort lo wire over the signature of President D o n e ; apartment lait Auguit, Actfor ultimate payment, collection and ful not to cause any damage to — Gravel and Mulllns.
establish a co-ordinated control Alfred Adamu of Massett, B.C., or Jon Hall testified today. Hi ilso
whatever adjustment you may wish property, not to injure the life of
Summary:
laid that Mrs. Dorsey hid r i b b e d
system over the Pacific region, said.
to make with the farmers and the anyone."
First period — 1, New York, Athtm by the hair.
Western Air Command announced
municipalities will be in your hands.
He added:
anas (Demarco) 3M9; 2, Montreal,
tonight.
The bespectacled mieitro struck
It would be my idea that payment*
"Let ui wait in calm and patience Richard (Lach, Blake) 11:20.
W» havt heard of a aehool for
Chief concern of the six-man
the first two blows, Hill declared,
received by the municipalities would the hour when we shall be in a
•hlldren which le extremely excluPenalties — Labrie, Lamoureux.
control committee Is to establish
almost knocking him uncomcloui.
i
sive, and laya down certain rulee
be transmitted to the Province and position to express as Canadians
Second period — 3, Montreal,
The fight was on the second-storwhich It seema to hope will dl<CHICAOO, Nov. JO (AP)— Boiton cooperation in air-sea and air-land
paid by the Province at six months' and as electors our opinion of what Blake (Lach) 1_M; 4, New York,
txmrage parent* who wt*h to have
Bruins, sparked bf Ken Bmlth and rescue workey balcony ol Doney's Hollywood
intervals to the Dominion by way has been done today and what may
Watson (Scherza, Warwick) 7:17; Art Jackson, acprtd Jive goals In > hectheir oftoprlng confided to Us
ipartment
It ls hoped to standardize each
of interest or reduction of principal be done tomorrow."
distinguished If chilly embrace*.
5, Montreal, Blake (Lach, Lam- tic final period hen tonight tot a 7-» procedure and synchronise com"Then, I reclll, I had a headlock
on treasury bill account. I wish to
Ons lOnd mother took her fivelie had asked the Speaker's per- oureux) 14:38; 6, N»w York, Gold- -rational Hockey League 7. lctory over
ROME,
Nov.
30
(CF
Renter)
munication
facilities.
on him," HaU continued.
make it perfectly cle;ir, however, mission to address Just a word to
year-old Doris to the school and
Chicago Black Hawka. A crowd ot
RCAF officers in the committee Heavy fighting has tlared up both
sought to havs her enrolled. The
10,547 HW the Bruins win their third
What they were lighting about,
that the interest and annual instal- the citizens of the Province of Que- up (Thurier) 18:32.
Penalties — Field, Bouchard, La- ln a row (rom the Hawka.
teacher objected, No children or
are Wing Cmdr. J. C. Miller, and on the 5th and 8th Army front* in as nearly ai Hall could lay today,
ments of principal on the treasury bec and ask them that, whatever
that age wer* accepted. Dor In
brie,
Richard,
Dill.
LINEUPS;
Italy
in
improved
weather.
Sqdn.'
Ldr.
H.
L,
Watson,
flight
was
Dorsey'i exception to hli grillbills are payable refiardlesa nf the
may be their sentiments, whatever
would hare to wait a year. "But I
Chicago—Karakaa; March, Cooper;
Third period—7, New York, ScherThe Germani, using rocket laun- ing the bandleader'! will by puttamounts collected by the Province
control officers at Western Air
am sure," aaid the Infatuated
may be their feelings at the present za (major penalty shot) 2:39; 8, New Dahlstrom; Purpur, Brayshaw.
chers and all kinds of armor and ing his arm "casually" around her
through the municipalities"
mother, "that Dorlj could pwj
Boston—Bennett; Egan. Crawford; Command.
time, to be calm, to take things York, Watson, S:37; I, New York,
any six-year-old test" "We nhaii
American members are Cmdr. artillery, have won back some shoulder.
Cowley; Cain, Jennings.
me*," said the teacher coldly. Then
Mr. Ilsley'B letter, dated Nov, 21, easy, to reflect before acting, and Demarco, 5:40; 10, New York, MacChicago subs—C. Smith, Check, Mo- AR. K. C. Jones, U.S.N, air officer, ground.
A Jury Is trying band leader Dorshe turned to Doris and comBald he was hopeful his proposals to remember that they are not only Donald (Thurier) 8:05; 11, Mont- slenko, Paplke, Thoma, rraeer, eel- northwestern sector, Western sea
The heaviest counter-attack was sey, hli actress wife, Pat Dane, ind
manded: "Say some worda." Dorii
would be acceptable for he wished citizens nf the Province of Quebec real, RoJlgnol (Chamberlain, Bou- bert, Horsck.
frontier; Cmdr. Ward Davis, officer launched Northwest of Foreetta Tommy'i friend, Allen Smlliy, on
hssltated and glanoed at her moBoston subs — Clapper, Calladlne,
"if possible, to avoid the extreme but et the same time citizens of chard) 10:40; 12, Montreal, Lach
Terme, on the Platoia-Bologna road charges ol felonloui assault
ther. Then she inquired: "PureShewchuk. Uarlo. cupulo, K. Smith, in command No. 11 flight control
measures for collection from your Canada as a whole."
(Rihard, O'Connor) 11:04.
ly irrelevant words?"
squadron; Lieut. Howard Green- where the Germani have recaptured
Jam Churchill, blond night club
Jackson, Gaudreault.
He
spnke
of
the
understanding
Government that may be open to
Penalty—Watson.
- Referee-yKlng Clancy. linesmen— ley, U.S.N.R., representing Naval the dominating height of Monte singer, didn't get thi opportunity
friends of the French-Canadians
me."
Joe Springer and Steve Meurlam.
Air Transport Service, WeBt coast Belvedere, 28 miles Southwest of to tell thi court ibout the touchamong the English-speaking popu*
COODERHAM/WORTS
SUMMARY:
division; and Capt. T. E. Hopkins, Bologna, which was taken by Am- •ir-.d-gn icrep she had with Mra
_ 1RST PERIOD—
The Islands of Luzon, Pnnay ar.d latum of the Dominion.
representing
Alaskan
division, erican troopi of the Sth Army last Dorsey while thi boyi w i n throwLimited
1.
Chicago,
Brayehaw
(Selbert,
Dahl"I
say
to
my
French-Canadian
weekend.
Cobu have the principal railroad llnei
ing punchei. The court rulld that
U. S. Army Air Forces.
atrom) 16:11.
in the Philippines.
compatriots: Be careful, my friends,
TORONTO,, ONTARIO
Another attack driven into the the encounter between the girls w u
Penaltlee—Paplke, Jackaon and CUmy brothers; be careful not to lose
an
unrelated Issue.
Sth
Army
positions
10
miles
Soutnpulo.
the advantage of the friendship we
east of Bologna and Just North of
SKCOND PERIOD
presently enjoy to a greater extent
2. Beaton, Smith (Shewchuk, Mario)
the much contested height of Monte
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov, 10 (AP)
CHICAGO, Nev. 10 (CP) — S:1S; 3. Boston, Cowley (Egan, Jen.
than we have enjoyed lt in the
Grande, resulted ln the Germani —Sim Sneid will be tne senllmintil
Anglo-American delegation! to the nlngs) 13:0past in the English-speaking Provregaining possession of Monte Cas- dvoriti when the Held teei OH toPenalty—Thomi.
inces of Canada."
International Civil Aviation Contellaro.
morrow In the 72-hole Sin Tranclico
THM) PERIOD
ference today agreed to dliagrte
Troopi of an Indian division and a open but hard shelled observer!
4. Boiton, Cupulo (Mario) 316 ;.
on the mfiln lnue of freedom of
4. Boston, cupulo (Mario) 3:33; 8. MONTREAL, Nov, 30 'CP) - - j Eritish armored unit occupied the bracketed the defending chimp,
tho air.
Check (Fraser, Cooper) 3:18; 7. Bos- Plans for an intensive cumpaiKn tn town of Casola Valser.io, with Mon- ijyron Nelsrn, aa the man to beat
The eonferenoe of M national ton, K. Smith (Cupulo) 11:10; 8. Bos- acquaint the Canadian people wuh te Fortino and the high ground on for top prill.
delegation! prepared to adopt an ton, Jackson (Calladlne. Egan) 16:4-; the aimi and policies of the CCF. the 5th Army's rignt flank along the
Ice hockey eclu-dule ot the Nelson
American propoial by which thoie ». Boston, calladlne (Jackson) 19:98. party were studied in clos-ed com-; Senio River.
Amateur Hockey A-eoclatlon lor the
Penalty—Cain.
coming week ol Ueoember U i l ji,countrlei deilrlng will ratify a
mittM mtetingi of the n_-.im.al conolu-slvl will b- la follows—
protocol or agreement on bpan
vention of that party here today,
'OUT WITH
_li.__U.-Y—
competition In global air routes.
as half of an Intended 19-point pro- Mayor Stibbs Returns
« 30-5:30_-R„i_«an. Pool.
gram
was
adopted
by
the
250
dele5 .30-7.00—Mldgrt Siena.
Those opposed Jo open competition
gates coming from all nine prov- From
l l KM'Al —
will fall back on the preient system
7:00-8 OO—Panther Midgiti ri Dod- of til-lateral agreements u between
TRAIL, B.C.. Nov. SO—Reaulti In thi inces of the Dominion.
U.B.C.M. Executive
ders
Crown Point oompetltlon of the Trail
Widely-divergent opinion! as to
Chief buslneM or the Brtcutlre
8 00-8 0O- Midget Ren. st Wolves, nations involved in international Curling Club tonight, follow:
the
degree
of
iodalization
a
Fedcommercial flying.
meeting of the Union of BO. UunlciCommercial.
W. L. Wood 13. W. Brown 3.
eral
C.C.F.
government
elected
to
PfllltlM
at Vancouver Friday TM preli oo.lo JO—Commercial eiml, JuThus It would appear that the
M M Butorsc IS, W. B. Hunter 11.
venile! vi I_eafi.
W. P. Robertson 6, R. C. McOerrlgle power should introduce in it* firs^ paring of repreaentatlona to b« made
United Kingdom will find Itself outto
povernment
Department*, the Caterm
of
office
have
been
expressed]
H'EllNEMiAY—
side tht international convention or t.
5 OO-U-OO- Panthers TS Dodger B*nby delegates, with some British Co- binet and thf Houw Municipal Comn. J. MacKinnon t, I . L. Jon<» 1.
agreement which emerges.
mittee
from
resolution*
of Uie Union
tamA
h. F. Ty»n I, O, Ortnar a.
lumbia representatives urging n convention nfld nt Nflann,
GRAND FORKS
Mayor N.
The multi-lateral agreement Is
No need to I n chin coldi $n
0 00-7 00— TA O. VI M R S Mlrtl-U.
E. W Campbell 8, T. A. Rice S.
greater socialization of inditstriei C. Stlbba, who returned from the
ten dowti thu f i l l ind win-ff.
expected to compose tht United
Till RUI) _Y—
A. H. Woolf 7, I. W. Haalewood 7
than forecast In the Adopted sec- Coast Monday. s t v - | Line* of apYour hind? h-Xtl«ofdrp«KliW«
1 00-10 30—Commercial lame. Leafs States, most of the South American
R. P. Dockerlll 7, A. R Calvert ????
Has new modern hot water heating system installed
tion of the mnnlfcsto dealing with proach were also p: pnred for a brief
I'm:., ir i with i n qtick anion,
VI Wolvei.
Tonlght'i draws;
republics, and a number of Euroto be submitted to the Oovtrnment
two-minute r.ii.f will check
«:30 p.m.—A. w. McDonald vs D social ownership.
FKII1AV —
for comfort of guests. Combined new furnishings,
pean countries.
wJ-lnn for rrlipr f- r munirlpalltleg of
ihem from the Kin. At
Wetmore;
D.
McLennan
»»
T.
Hudok6 oo-o oo—f A c. n u m
BanA redraft of that section Is ex- the cost of thr education load.
Tht position of Canada, whose Iln; tl. W. WSIr vs A. Crichton; H. H
• 11 Drui Storei.
luxury beds, private balhs ond showers, and exceltami
pected to be submitted tomorrow
dtlegation
labored
long
and
hard
to
Miller
va
O.
F.
Relmann.
6 oo-7 OO- -Scout AA-OclftUon hour,
in
an
attempt
to
reroncil
both
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Popular Nelson
Girl, Marlon
Bradshaw, Passes

Stlbbs Reports
on Executive
Meeting at Trail

Shop Early at

J JUL cfimkAi^

Four Councilmen Whose Terms
Expire lo Be Election Candidates

Rangers Win
First Time on
Montreal Ice

(ardin Warns
Compatriots
lo Be Careful

Canadian and U.S.
Air Officials
Confer al Coast

IbjispTiA

Bruins Score S
in Final Period

Air Delegates
Agree lo Disagree

Dorsey Struck
First Blows
Hall Testifies

Heavy Fighting
Flares in Italy

Half C.C.F. 19-PI.
Program Adopted

Hockey Schedule

Trail Curling

Province Hotel

WITH STANE
AND BESOM

Dufferin Hotel

FREIGHT TRUCKS
Trail Livery Co.

HOT FLASHES then
CHILLY FEELINGS

PIMPLES

Do This For Acute
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CUT1CURIV

VATR0N0L
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L y d i a E. P i n k h a m ' s VEGETABLE COMPOUND
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To Cut Lend-Lease
in Half; Will
Pay Cash to U.S.

Two Lob Donated
for Slocan
Institute Hall
SLOGAN CITY, BC—The Slocan
Women's Institute mat on Baturday
at tho homo of Mra. Cider tflth the
Prealdent, Mn. R. L. Reynolds, ln the
chair. Eight membera were preeent.
Mrs. popoff told the membera of
her meeting with the Nel*op CH)
Council ro the proposed Nelson and
District Women's Rest Room. The Nelson City Council have found a room
for which they will pay the rent,
light and water, the Institutes to
provide furnishings and a caretaker.
Discussion on the proposed Slocan
Women's Institute Hall followed. Mrs
Popoff donated two lots. It wss decided to sell bonds and start a subscription list, work to start as soon
aa possible.
Miss Bowman, principal of the High
School, gave an Interesting account of
her travela ln Palestine, showing
heaeddress, coat and pictures, also
headdress, coat and leaves of native
treea, ahrubs and flowera. The social
hour was given over to a lively question and answer talk with Mies Bowman. A delightful luncheon waa eerved by the hostess, Mrs. W. W. Elder.

By JOHN CHESTER
Anoclatcd Preu Stiff Writer

Arrangements already had been
made in Washington, he said, as to
"what the American administration
LONDON, Nov. 30 (AP), feel it is proper and right for us to
Prime Miniiter Churchill rehave in accordance with the terms"
v e a l e d today a far-reaching
of the act. He added:
Anglo-American trade arrange"The end of the war with Germent whereby, after the defeat
ef Germany, lend-leaie would be many will make possible large reout nearly In half but. Britain ductions in some of our requirewould pay caih for United Statei ments. We expect our needs will
material! Intended for eventual be met by a program at a rate not
much more than half of whitf we
re-export from Britain,
have been receiving in 1944. All of
Hammering home Britain's nec- these supplies and services will be
essity for, and intention of, rebuild- exclusively for the joint war effort
ing its largely-vanished
export against the common enemy."
trade, the Prime Minister reminded
Mr. Churchill reminded the House
the House that "it is no part of the that lend-lease was an act which
lend-lease act to provide general "was for the defence uf the United
relief or to provide for post-war re- States and is strictly limited to
construction or to aid our export what is necessary for the most eftrade."
fective prosecution of the war by
1
"We shall pay cash for any ad- the United States and its allies.'
"The prolongation of the war into
ditional supplies we may wish to
take fror/t the United States for what will be for us the sixth and
seventh years means that certain
export purposes," he declared.
improvements are essential if our
He added that the removal of un- national economy is to be as fully
certainties should make it possible effective as possible for the prosefor exporters to lay plans now cution of the war," Mr. Churchill
"with assurance" that they could said.
become effective after the war with
"Fatigue and abstinence carried
Germany ends.
too far and endured too long can
"Lend-lease—that very great act impede the effectiveness of a peo—has stood us and our Allies in ple at war at least as much as a
good stead and we have never asked more sensational form of privation.
nor expected any assistance which
ls not strictly within its terms and RELEASE OF MANPOWER
"After the defeat of Germany
provisions," the Prime Minister desome release of manpower to inclared.
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Rossland Lots
lo Be Available
for Overseas Men

crease the supplies available for
essential civilian consumption must
follow in due course and tome improvements in the standards and
variety of national diet."
Mr. Churchill said Britain.also
must make a seriotto effort to rebuild the export trade "which we
deliberately gave up in the extremity of our emergency but without
which we cannot live in the future."
The House cheered when he said
he considered "the statement I have
made is one of a highly satisfactory
nature."
"Never has there been a more
thorough understanding of the facts
of the economic position and the
position and the problems nf Great
Britain and the United States of

America on both sides than we
have now been able to reach," Mr.
Churchill said.
Declaring that "the defeat of Japan must still continue to have the
first call on our resources," Mr.
Churchill added that following the
defeat of Germany, exports would
then be subject only to those inevitable limitations "dictated by
the need of the war against Japan."
"So that we can play our full
part in continuing the struggle, a
program of lend-lease aid against
Japan after the defeat of Germany has now been planned with
the American administration to
m a i n t a i n our fighting power
against Japan. Without any reduc-

tion In our proportionate efforts,
we shall be able along with the
U.S. to r e l e u e some of our manpower to produce some more civilian goods.
"Some improvement in the variety of the civilian diet will be made
possible. We shall be able to do
more to build temporary; and emergency houses. We must necessarily
for the .most part depend on our
own efforts in this field, but in addition to those efforts resulting from
the planned and proportional program we anticipate aid from American sources not only in materials
but also in complete houses to meet
! some of our needs for temporary
1
and emergency houses for war
workers in war areas."

Don't Tell Plans
for After the
War Says Perry
VANCOUVER, Nov. 30 (CP).—
Education Minister H. G. Perry,
Chairman of the British Columbia
Provincial Post-War Reconstruction
Bureau, said at a meeting of Vancouver's Rehabilitation Committee
Wednesday that owners of industries would be foolish to tell what
they intend to make after the war
because anybody might "steal their
idra."
Mr, Perry said, "Industrialists in
this area are extremely alert to the
problems of reconversion, but the
situation is still subject to sudden
change and it is therefore impossible for them to make definite
plans yet."
He emphasized dependence of
Canada's present prosperity on a
large volume of exports.
Continuing he said, "If one-tenth
of the projects submitted to the
Government could be proceeded
with, there would be no unemployment problem."
Speaking of public hydro plans,
Mr, Perry said that rural electrification would provide a large number of jobs. To develop another
million horsepower, he said, would
distribute $75,000,000 in new payroll*.
Mr. Perry declared that, "no modern industrial nation could progress
nr even survive without an abundance of cheap electric power,"
GRIMSBY. England <CP) - It
haa been disclosed that Grimsby
was the first town in Britain to receive s major attack by "butterfly"
anti-personnel bombs—in June last
year. They killed &9 and seriously
injured 18V
BROMLEY, England (CP)-CapL
James Sidney Critchley, pioneer
motorist, who took King Edward
VII for his first motor ride, has
died at the age of 79.

Out-of- Town

Customers
Write lor Our Samplei af

(IljrtBtmaB
QJariifi
Sold in 2 Dozen lots only,
printed with your name ond
oddress
"Prices
$ 2 up to S 4 - S 0
PROMPT SERVICE.

Nelson Daily Newi
C h r i i t m a i Card

Dept.

NILSON, B. C.

R066LAKD, B.C., Nov. 20—The City
Council Monday night adopted a resolution that city building lots owned
by the CHy would "be made available" to aU men serving In His Majesty's services overseas, on application
by the men concerned, or by relatlvee
on their behalf. The Property Committee was directed to draft rules to
govern this matter and submit them
to the Council.
Aid. A. C, Rldgers, Board of Works
Chairman, reported 88 man-days five
hours spent by the Board ln t\\e last
fortnight, distributed, 32 on street
maintenance, eight on sanitary work,
12 on garbage collection, seven on
drainage, 13 on general work, \Ve for
sidewalk repairs, ft 'j on rinks grounds
and buildings, and seven man-days
five hours on equipment repairs.
Six man-days were expended by the
Fife, Water and Light Committee,
Aid. Ethrldge reported—one In making water boxes, two In Installing
services ln Park Street, two on services
on Butte Street, and one on the Rock
Creek flume.
For the Sports and Recreation
Committee Aid. Darby reported on the
formation now ln progress, of the
Arena & Athletic Association, which
ls to be Incorporated, and which will
be npplying for use of the Rink this
season.
It waa decided to follow the procedure of other years In providing leu
at the Rink.
First and second readings were given
to the Traffic Bylaw.
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GARDENING
Compiled In the Interest! of
Better Gardening by the
Nelion Garden Club.
THF, HOtSE PLANT
One of the secrets of success tn
Keeping bouse plants in good condition during the Winter ta to itart
their care immediately the heat Is
turned on in the home In the Fall, The
reason Is thst one of the most oommon causes of failure during the
Winter is that the plants are kept
In rooms that are much too warm for
them. By the time Christmas haa arrived, the plants may be wllt-ed or
otherwise In poor condition, particularly if they have been plated near a
radiator. MoTe house plant* have been
killed by heat than by cold. The ideal
temperature for house plants is about
85 degrees or better still, flO to 05
degrees P., three degrees less than
the recommended house temperature
both from the health point of view
and that of the war fuel-saving campaign. If one desires to have the plants
in any of the living rooms, the best
thing to do is to keep the rooms as
cooi aa possible consistent with pergonal comfort.
Thc various plants ha\e different
tolerances to sunlight, ferns ahould
be placed where there Is an abundance of light but not In direct gir.illght, while, on the other hand*
llowrrlr.K planta as a rule require all
the aunlltfht they can get. especially
in Winter time. Foliage planta are
more tolerant to Insufficient, but In
Winter time they may be placed In
direct sunlight.
Care should be taken to prevent
direct draughts on plants. At the
same time, a dry atmosphere is to be
avoided because it not'only stunts
the planta but helps Uie increase of
certain Insert pests, such aa red eptd«?r
and thrlpe. Moisture In the air around
lhe plants may be Increased by standing thf- pota In shallow trays filled
with pebbles, gravel, or moss snd
keeping It moist. Drainage in the pots
le an important factor. Thla may best
be arranged hv using sol) In the pot
that will allow both air and water to
paaa through easily.A mixture of two
part* (rood garden loam soil, one part
rotted manure, nnd one part aand
will general|v fulfill the soil requirement* of potted plants. Further
drainage may bo obtained by placing
pebbles, small stone* or Uke mat-ertal
at the bottom of tbe pot, ao aa to
drain off any excess water,
MIM I'ROPAfMTlON
Can chrysanthemum* be propagated
by rutting* in the Fall the same as
geraniums?
Tlw answer I* nn.
Cuttings from hardy "mums" are
taken In th- Spring from »hoot* that
trim from the crowns of plant* that
have been carried through the Winter
Best result* in propagating hardy
"mums" says R C. Palmer, superintendent flummerland Experiment \1
Station, are got by *Urttng Individual cutting* tn April, when the old
planta have usually sent out a number of new shoot* at the h*ee from
which a few amall root* have developed
These new shoot* msy be cut off
snd «et out In the permanent portion
about IB ihches apart, making aure
that the toll ls prsssed firmly abou*_
them.
rianta rrom such new cutting* prp.
due* much superior flowera to the old
crowns which may well be djecardtd.
The young plenta should be tipped
brick when about a foot high to enoourtun branching. In mid-Bummer
growth mav hr encouraged hv applying s top-dresalng of some good ftrtlliwr.
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The "Bay's" Food Specials
Sailing Friday, Saturday and Monday—Phonei 1 9 1 - 1 9 4
COTTAOE ROLLS. Union, nilf CORN: Royil City, Oolden i t *
B,n,,m
or whole,
S\tt
> ' • "*• " n
^"
Lb.
CUT GREEN BEANS:
I gA
PICNICS: Pork

S

T

.

.. 29* AX.*.-, »«..-.

CHUTNEY SAUCE: I ol.
bottlet, each

r,*,,
iitf

PEAS:
Ktftb: No.
no. t,
o, Columbia,
uoiumma,
Choice, 20 or, 2 tint

PLUM JAM: McDonald'!, S I J . FLOUR: 5 Roioi,
«>*•••? 49 lb.eecki.eech
No. 4 tin

Fort York Tea, Ib.

"Wif.
*•»•*

t l
C)
«Pl.O-J

69c

Ceylon end Indian

Hostess Coffee, Ib

46c

Ground ei ordered

PECAN NUTSi Lerge,
pollihed, Ib.

C t J k FLOOR WAX OR NO RUB: Old
O J V Engllih,
gjj£
Large tins

FILBERTS: Oregon
In ihell, Ib, ....

•X(ktf 8HANO; Cleans wood
work, bottle

FR0ITS AND VEGETABLES
ORANGES: -Rfl'i,
Dot

•J-Iji ONION8: Good quality,
5 lbi.

GRAPEFRUIT: it's,
Texai Plnki, 2 for

SWEET POTATOES:
2 lbi

23*
25<

^ateoift'Bag ^ottqmng
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Traililes Tell Derby Banquet
of Need lor Fish Conservation
Charles Mottley, and the noted artist, .E. B. 8. Logiir of the Roysi Ontario .
museum.
•
*•
In testing the main lake waters, Dr. "
Dymond had stated tbe lake was not
capable of supporting a huge In- *
crease of fish life.
The great quantities of food-carrying driftwood and vegetable food *•«
poured into the lake by the creeks x
during high water time had now dia. appeared. The lake waa being fed by
glacial stream* and the ice fieda - ,
were shrinking, too.
He described fishing In streams •
along the mntn lake, snd told of sport *
he and others had enjoyed fly fishing for native cutthroat trout and
golden spotted char, the District's
first fish. In recent years he had made
some of hla best catches on streams
such as Woodbury creek and others,
Hatcheries and rearing ponds were and named many streams that hm
not being uaed in this Dlatrlct to their thought had potentialities for stockfull extent mainly because of the need ing,
of more money. The Game Commlaslon wa* unable to help further at
present because of Its limited resources.
"If we wish to go fishing ln thli
lake, we have to pay for lt unless we
want less satisfactory fishing and
more fresh air, sunshine and scenery," he aaid.
NERD ADVERTISING
He urged his listeners to Join the
Rod and Gun Cluba, "to dig down
deep into your pockets." Advertising
was needed. Those who derived Income from this sport were duty bound
to put out money on advertising, he
felt. The Oyro Derby, now giving to
a good cause, the Gyro War Services
Fund, ahould consider diverting the
money back Into fishing after the
war, "so we can reap the benefit and
enjoy fishing too."

Experience! tn SO yeara of fishing
on Kootenay Lake and Its streame and
results of studies carried out in connection with the lake fish, were described by R, T. rTuffy) Garland of
Trail, while O. W. (Curly) Wheatley,
stressed the need for cooperation by
all Hportsminded person* In seeing
that proper stocking was carried out
ln a conservation program, at the
Gyro Derby banquet Wednesday night,
Methods of stocking at present being followed were not very successful, Mr, Wheatley said. He r«called
that American sportsmen who recently attended \,r\\ West Kootenay Rod
and Gun Association annual meeting
at Kaalo had told him that bett-er results had been obtained In Idaho
when fish were held until they were
of legal size, eight inches, then used
to stock fishing waters,

Beautiful Teeth
Start Young

In discussing conservation, he said
the District faced continual falling
off of fishing due to the lake depth
and the lack of murine plant life. The
surrounding country waa rocky and
devoid of life, he continued. A richer
oountry would give a richer lake.
Description of the lake and creeks
from Coffee Creek North to the Lardeau, ita geography and topographs*,
was given in interesting detail by Mi
Garland,
He described Its early history from
the time David Thompson, great
Northwest explorer, readied tli* main
lake In 1807, when David Douglai,
noted Bcotch botanist, collector for
the Royal Horticultural Hoclety In
England, studied Ita flora, to th n
great flood periods of 1894, 1903 and
1818, and modern tlmea.
Seventy miles In length, one to
four miles wide, It had an area of 180
square miles, and ranged from 380
Lo 395 feet in depth, sounding* having shown It to have a floor almost
like * milliard table, he said. In 1894
the volume of flow paqt Nelson was
from 215,000 to 325,000 cubic feet ar
3000 tons of water per second. That
was during a flood period
Figures taken on the average flow
now showed that 107.00 cubic feet a I
second flowed past Nelson In the Summer period, and an astoundlngly low
figure of 4AO0 cubic feet In Winter
time. This would explain why Industry wanted to level the flow to 10,000
feet per second. "Bottlenecks" below
Nelson had already been removed,
hut there were others between Nelaon
and the Outlet. High water, of course,
had not appeared In recent years because of Ught snowfalls, but lt would
return with heavier falls of *now.
He told of extensive studies of the
lake made In 1927 by Dr. J. R, Dymond, Department of Biology, University of Toronto, his assistant. Dr

I H S building of
neautiful teeth startt with
j mother's diet, before the b_b]F ii
b o r a In bebyhood, io pre-school
years, the teeth ire still in the
formative i t t g e - i n d ereii l a
adolescence, milk and vitamin D
must keep up the good work ol
nourishing t n d protecting the
teeth.
Irradiited Ca rnation Milk *, •
iplendid source of calcium u d
phosphorus, and'is enriched with
"sunshine" viumin D. A wholesome, nourishing, digestible milk
for all ages. Write for free book,
"Vour Contented Baby". C u t .
lion Co. Lid., Vancouver, B. C.
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Rosslanders
Must Shovel
Snow or Pay
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Inflation Story Is Always
the Same, Though
Details Vary
We have heard much of the effects
etf infletlon In China and in Italy. Now
We are hearing of the sufferings of the
I"reneh from the same cause.
Correspondents say that "the least
valuable commodity In France today
Js -Trench money," and they tell such
»torie* as the following:
Everybody seww trwitiei-lly intent
pn getting rid of what he has before tt
becomes worth even Ies*. To the poor
that present* no difficulty, for the
*ost of living lg three times what It is
Jn Canada, but the unfortunate rich
ere being driven to desperate lengths
to convert shaky piles of franci into
lomething they believe of more permanent worth.
Among the results hes been the
dUtppearance of the starving artist in
t garret. The Quartier Latin has become the home of the nouveau riche,
while the banks of the Seine are lined
with the bearded young men and women in smocks, frantically daubing
canvases for all they ere worth, canvases that are siyipped from their
b«ndi almost before the paint ia dry.
"We have made some utterly fantastic sales and the sensational price
b u become the normal." declared Alphonse Bellier, manager of L' Hotel
Drouot, one of the leading art houses
of Paris. "Our customers are all
Frenchmen and during the four years
of occupation I do not know of German buyers ever coming to our establishment Of course, Germans may
hive bought indirectly through an
agent, but I do not know of a picture
we have sold that I could say went to
Germany.
"While some of our customers were
eld-time collectors, the majority were
new amateurs—doctors, lawyers and
Industrialists recently converted to the
cult of the painting." The greatest sales
of the war, he said, were the collections of Georges Vlau and Felix Fenelon and the Canonne collection. The
Viau sale alone brought 52,000,000
frances or more than $1,000,000. It contained sketches and canvases by Delecroix, Corot, Daumier, Cezanne, Degas,
Renoir, Monet, Pissarro and Gauguin.
A landscape by Cezanne, for which
the bidding was exceptionally hot, was
knocked down for $100,000.
At the Viau sale three pastels by
Degas brought $44,600, $30,000 and
$28,000. A landscape hy Corot was sold
for $24,200 and a landscape hy Daumier for $26,400.
"I don't see how such prices can
be maintained," said Waldemar
George, art critic, "I don't believe our
English and American Allies will be
disposed to pay such prices. The works
of French painters are actually selling
for less today In New York and London than they are in Peris."
But it is not only in painting that
the Paris rich are splurging. They buy
Jewelry, furs and wines. The latter are
considered an exceptionally sound investment, for wine improves and increases in pnre with ago.
Despite taxes you can buy imported
wines at a British Columbia government liquor store more cheaply than
in France, home of fine wines. Champagne, and not the best, fetches arouhd
J$6 a bottle. It was once dear at $2. True,
Germany took a lot of French wine
and the production of the vineyards
w»s below normal ln war years, but
there is still plenty of wine in France
—in the cellars of Frenchmen who
trust wine more than francs.
Dealing in jewelry is hampered,hy
the fact buyers must turn in the equivalent gold or silver for eavh article
bought.
Th«t is the sltmtion In France.
There would be differences In detail but the general result ln Canada
would be the same If we relinquished
too early our control of prices and
wages. All except speculators and the
comparatively few with larger Incomes would suffer. Even those with
large Incomes would ultimately join
' the poverty-stricken.

Labor Is Not the Only Cost
in Making Shoes, Writes
"Experienced"
To Uw Editor
BUv-Yomt eatrttifontttit
Mr. f- •• B**tt
ef Neiton aaka In your Isiue of th* 13th !n.
itant the following rhetorical eueetloii:
"Has lt ever itrucli yqq that you oould
not pay a mat tt tot making a pair of tboet
and expect him to turn around and buy Bl*
same shoes for $10?"
May J anuwtr t>y another riwtorlcal question, viz:
"Has It never itnick you, Mr. Baatt, that
there were other Items of expense Involved
in the malting ot th* ihoei b*sld* th* eoit of
labor?"
Unles* the manufaeturer alms at bankruptcy h* muit »dd to the coat of Ubor th*
following. Item*:
(1). Cost of leathea*, tn*«, et*.
(2). Hla own libor Involved In
tmej.
vision tt Uw work, marking prle*, and lelllng
the ihoei. Surely h* li not expected to work
for nothing's). We»r ind tear on machinery »nd
tools used. Al) machinery has a limited life.
Say a machine h u a normal Uf* of 10,000
working hours, »nd li uied for on* hour.
Then ont t«n' thousandth part of th* eoit of
tha maehtnt muat be *dd*d to th* cost of
the labor if the manufacturer hop«i to itay ln
business.
ti) Coat of h**tlng and lighting th* building where laborer worked. Thii could ba
work«d out on » time hour bails. Say the total
eoat for 8000 h o u n li *»0 ind workman la on*
hour making shoes. Thin oni thr**-thousandth
part ot MO should b* added ta th* l t l * prlca
of th* show.
(8) In tht lame w i y lUowtnc* Ihould be
made tor depredation of th* building in
which labor worka, taxes paid on the Min*,
fir* Iniurance »**>d oth*r Item*.
However, may I ask Mr. B u t t , If h i Is
(bl* to cit* • c a n whir* * manufacturer
charged an amployi* glO for «n *rtlele h i
paid him Juat J7 to mike? It la uiual for manufacturtri to m*ke i ll_*ral dlicount whan
etlUng to employe**—many times at a loss
If strict coit accounting ware eonildered.
Mr. Beatt appears to bl very much enamorid of th* eo-optratlve movament I confeu
thit from much tjrptrlmet with th* movement In OnUrlo, ln the Prairie Provinces,
and In B. C. I am doubtful If lt b« a panacea
for al lour economic Ills. Th* success ot thi
firmer depandi on finding a reidy market for
his produce at fair living prices. And prle*
depends on the number of customers and thi
lack of deitructlv* competitors. When farmer! do their own banking, itortkeeplng and
selling it tends to drlvi thi btnkeri, storekeepers and others displaced on to the land,
and so increases competition, lessens the number of customers and io tends to depress prices
and thus lowers the standard ot living.
In this land of opportunity and plenty
most of us are willing that our fellow citizens,
the bankers and business men, should have
what we claim for ourselves—a fair living. 1
am certain they give as good service as their
cooperative rivali ind I doubt if their services ire more costly.
A passage from Proverb! might be i fitting conclusion:
"Devise not evil agalnit thy neighbor
seeing he dwelled, securely by thee"
EXPERIENCED.
Trail, B. *C, Nov. 1!.

Press Comment
General Eisenhower's characteristic order
to stop civilians entering the militiry Forward Zone in Europe for business purposes
will be heartily welcomed in this country. The
Rrltl'h public will (eel reassured now that
the Supreme Commander hai given ' this
acutely controversial matter his personal attention, It is exactly the kind of Just, impartial action that was to be expected from General Eisenhower, who has added one more tn
the. many great lervlces he hai rendered *o
'he t'ni'ed Nations, His ban applies not only
to Americans but to British and other Allied
civilians.— London Daily-Mail.

Words of Wisdom
A lovely countenance if the fairait of all
rights, and the aweetest harmony ta the sound
nf the voice of her whom w» love.—Bruyeri.

Etiquette Hints
Wa'er goblets are filled at a dinner Just
before the guesti are to be seated at the table.

Verse
VER8I OR WORSE
There's a Bank in tha town
That has earned much renown
Through the work that has Just bean
completed.
It is bright, it Is d u n .
It's an architect's dream
Of dingy surroundings defea'ed
When you enter ita doors
The Manager roars,
"Come in. my gn^d friend, ynu ara welcome";
While the girls on the staff
Make many to laugh
Hy their witty and helpful luggesttoni.
In theae dayi of distreu
I havt to conf4*»,
A Jokt ll not out of f l i r t
It help« to tUty
Glum thoughti of thi d*y,
And io puti • en ill on our fact
Forglvt m« I pray
Tor having my lay,
For intulti w e n never lnt-wdid
So good luck to all
At "Old Montraal".
That'i thl bfit I cun d<\ en I've ended
I, W SELLS
Nelson, B. C.

7<e—-^

Opin t t tny reider. Ntmei of ptrttnt
liking quntlone will not ba publlihed,
Thero || pa chirge for thli service. Qui*tltni will not be tmwered by mall exeept
whtn there li ebvloui neceulty for privity,

HOMLA-*-), >.C. NOT. 3»—The Oltl
Council decided Monday night H
draw tho cttizeni' attention to thl
bylaw requiring them to riroove tit*
n o w from In front of thtlr P'tmleaa tad aik them to eooptrtte
Alao all owners of empty building*
are to be notified they must dear tht
•now Item In front of their proper-

(J. T-. JftJiet*—Could you pie*** glv* mt Information i s to the rites at * funeral of •
member ot th* Royal Canadian Mounted
Police, In particular, why hli boots ar*
placed In tha itlrrups, on hli horse, point*
Ing baekwardi?

UM.

Gary Bowell
Promoted to
Rank of Major

The placing ef riding boots reverted ln
th* Itlrrupi »t • funeral of i m«mb*r of the
Hoy»l Canidian Mounted Police Fore* ll oblerved by ill cavalry units. It does not ipply
only to the Mounted Police. It ll analogoui
to tht "Arma Reversed" of a military funeral
of in Infantry soldier.
The other rites of the funiral art ilmllar
to any other military funeral.

Capt Gary Bowtll, formtr Ntlion boy who went oveneai three
years ago t i a lit Lieutenant in
the Canadian Army, his been promoted to the rank of Major, hli iliter, Mri. O. J. Tupper of Nelion
has Itarned. Major Bowell li now
jervlng in Normandy.

W. B., Kaslo—Would you kindly let mt know
If thert la anyone who would recover an
overnight c a n for m*.
Wrltt te the Oreat Weit Saddler Co, Calgary, and thay will do this for you.

MANCHESTER, England (CP) Air raid casualties In Manchesttr
ilnce tht war began wart 999 p«r»
sons killed and 1,778 Injured.

A. M- M-, Procter—Would you please tiE m*
th* prop«r name for young rabbits?
A young har* Is called a leveret and lt 1*
llklly thlt • young rabbit would be called tht
same, ai rabbits are of the hare family.
E. O. R, Trail—Would you please print th*
addresses of reliable gunsmith* ln Nelson
and Vancouver.
Sam Brown, Bicycle *_ Rcpaln, 078 Bik*r
Street, Nelion; and Lisle Eraser Sporting
Goodi Ltd., 545 Granville Street, Vancouver.
J. B-, Salmo—Can you please glvt mt tht
n»m* *nd address of • compiny who idvertlied In your paper lome time igo for
* help or remedy for isthma lufferers?
Two compinles who h i v i idvertlsed recently In our psper are the Asthma Bronchitis
Co., Ut Vincouver Block, Vancouver; and
th* Bunco Co., 6707 Friwr Street, Vmcou-

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AQO
(From Dally Newa, Deo. 1, 1919)
Honorable Basil U. Aylmer of Queen's Bay
and George Pe_.se of Nelion renewed acquaintance! at thi Originals Club meeting
and banquet In the Hume last evening.
L. O. R. Dozols of the Geodetic Survey
itarted work Thursday to construct a fundamental bench work, a sunken six-foot concrete ihelf, on Vernon Street. During the summer Mr. Dozois has carried on a survey from
Columbia Gardens to Salmo and from Nelway
to Nelson.
Citlwni of Rossland welcomed a snowfall of approximately three or four Inches of
continuing all day.
2B YEARS AQO
(From Dally Newi, Deo, 1, 1919)
News received by R. G. Joy, Secretary of
the Soldieri Welcoming Committee, atatei
that Corporal C. H. Swannel ls expected to
arrive in Nelson tomorrow from Revelstoke.
Mrs. W. D. Burllngham of Nelson, left
this morning for Louisiana and Texas on an
extended visit.
R. B, Foster, head of the Information and
Service Branch Department of Soldiers Civil
Re-establishment, arrived in Nelson last night
for a visit
H. V. Fuller, of Greenwood, owner of the
Bay claim ln Skylark camp, made a great
strike on the claim Wednesday morning The
quartz ls of a greenish white color and is literally speckled with gold.
40 YEARS AGO
(From Dally Newi, Dec. 1, 1904)
Foreman Jardlne and his gang of el_;ht
men have finished their work nf clearing the
upper Kootenay River, South of Koo-enay
Landing.
A. H. Bucharan nf Nelson, manager of the
Bank of Montreal, left yesterday for Spokane,

Today's Horoscope
The turquoise is the blrthstone of December, and it means prosperity. Narclssui
Is the month's flower and indigo and green
the colors. If December I is your birthday, yon
are leif-confident, reliable and determined,
rather quiet and reierved, but fun-loving.
You have a keen and alert mind and much
executive ability. You are gentle and affectionate in your home, and always itrfve to
add to the happiness of your loved ones. During tha next 12 months you ore advised *r\
exercise the utmost vigilance and circumspection in all your affairs. Do not be overtrustful. Carefully peruse all documents.
Avoid changes and safeguard your health.
Born on this date n rhild will probably travel
far, being restl**"*?. romantir and highly-«!nir.)-t.
Sudden finanrU! reverses an* t h r e a d e d
through law and ill-advised Investments

BIG R I D DRIVI DUB AS W W FRONT
BLAZES: Whllt Allied irmlei on the Weitern front
earry on their terrific winter puih to tha Rhine,
• huge red offenilve It reported getting under wey
near l u t Pruttla tnd neer Wiriaw, Polend, with

imaller drlvei gathering momentum In Czechoilovtkla and Hungary. Map ihowi the . ey ipoti In
which the Nazli are now being herraned ae the
battle for Germany approaches a crltli. Distance!
of varloui crucial polnta to Berlin 11 Indleited by
arrows.

War Services Gratuities Pile Up
for Servicemen; Fall lo Apply
OTTAWA, Nov. 80 — Thoutandi
of former roembert ol the R.C.A.F.,
or dependent! ot deceated member!—whether they know It or not
have lubstantlal War Service Gratuities due them from the Dominion
Government. AU they h»ve to do li
aik for it, and although it li nearly two months ilnce thii wat fint
announced, less than 6000, of an eligible total of upward! of 40,000
have made application.
There are probably leveral reatoni for thl! apparent lack ot Intereit ln lumi ranging from lomething less than 1100 to more than
$1500. The most likely reason li that
the great mijorlty of them do not
realize that theie amount!, payable
in monthly lnitalmenti, are owing
them. Others probably have delayed applying, believing that the
War Service Grinti Act, 1944, doei
not come into force until Jan. 1,
1943, there li no point ln applying
before then.
By making application i t once,
however, they are allured that the
first checki will be In their handi
early in the new year.
Former member! of the R.C.AT.

eligible for the gratuity can get
application formi at any Navy,
Army or Air Force establishment
ln Canada as well as it tny branch
of the Department of Veterani' Affaire- in the larj-er citiei.
In the caie of dependents, lt ii not
even neceuary to fill out an application torm. They need only write
1 letter giving the name and number of the deceased. It should be
iddressed to RecoJtts Office, R.C.A.F. Headquarters, Ottawa.
Thls is only the R.C.A.F. picture.
The gratuity also applies to discharged members of the Navy and
Army and dependents. When the
original announcement was made
it was expected that there would
be a flood ot applications, and in
anticipation large staffs were set
up by each of the three services.
Instead, thert hai been just a
dribble which, ln the case of the
R.C.A.F. h u averaged approximately 60 a day.
It li hoped that thett eligible will
make applications tt once io that
there will not be 1 flood which will
clog the michlnery tnd deliy payment*.

Quick Thinking of French Doctor
Saves Canadians From Prison (amp
HALIFAX, Nov. SO (CP) .-Three
ratings from the Canadian Tribal
destroyer Athabaakan, which was
sunk In the English Channel last
April, can thank the quick-wittednesa of a French medical officer
for their preience in Canada instead
of In 1 German prlion camp, Chief
Stoker W. D. Mitchell of Vancouver
and Victoria, said today.
Mitchell told of the French officer's ruse after arriving here
aboard a hoipital ihlp as a wounded
survivor of Athabaskan. The three
men aaved from a German prison
camp were Stoker John Dolan of
Montreal. Able .Seaman Edward
McCloy of Brockville. Ont, and Ordinary Seaman Raymond Moar of
('hathim, N.B.
Of Athabaakan's survivor*, 30
were taken to hospital at Orleans,
and at the end of June 25 were
mofed to Germany. Hy early August three of the five who were left
were pretty well recovered, only
Mitchell and the ihlfc'i doctor, Lieut

James Fyde of Crystal City, Man.,
being bed patients.
"When the American
forces
neared Orleans, the German commandant came to the hospital and
ordered the French doctor to get
all the 'walking wounded' ready—
they were going to be a vacua ted to
Germany," aaid Mitchell.
"So the doctor hurried around
and told the boys to get batk into
bed, and to tell anyone who asked
that they weren't able to move."
The deception worked. A number
of Frenrh Senegalese and Arab patients were moved to Germany, but
the 30-odd Canadian, American and
British patients in the hospital were
left behind and freed hy the American troops Aug, 11.

WILDWOOD, Alta., Noc. 80 (CP).
- T h e Wlldwood Branch of tht Ctnadian Legion u l d In t reiolutlon
of proteit paited tt their monthly
meeting thli week thtt German
prlioneri of war, working ln t lum
ber ctmp htre, have entered homti
and "allegedly moleited dteant Ctnadian women," and t i k t d Ihe prlioneri bt returned to the prison
camp.
A number of German military
prisoners of war recently were tent
to the Wlldwood Diitrict to work
at t local lumber camp and the
resolution laid that "breadwinner!
have lost work ai a reiult, while
the freedom given these prisoners
has been abused to the extent of entering homes and allegedly molesting decent Canadian women."
(Col. W. F. W. Hancock, Commissioner of Royal C a n a d i a n
Mounted Police in Alberta, laid today in commenting on the reiolutlon "there have been incident! In
that area and two German prlaoners have been charged with indecent assault." He said as far as he
knows they have not yet come to
trial.)

I KNOW A THING
OR TWO ABOUT
6000 BREAD /

XMAS
CAKES
• Almond Poste
• Rich, Dark

• Iced, and
• Uniced.

Canadian Bakeries
Ntlion, B.C

KNOWATHIN0
OR TWO ABOUT
.6000 YEAST/

,4
dever women bake
... nAVM VEAST
Willi l - w . -

^RAPPED AIRTIGHT

£JJ.

FOR DEMNDABUI"

LONDON (CP) - Men's raps may
be in short aupply this Winter. The
ladies have taken to transforming
them into berets by taking off the
peaks, putting about six rowi of
stitching around tbe base and adding
a feather.

This Army

War — 4 Years Ago

ANEW
SERVICE
We are pleased to announce
that we are now able to move your
household effects to Coast cities
during the winter months.

By The Canadian Preei
Dec. I, 1940—Thousands mide homeless
tn new German raid on Snuth.impton, R A F .
hit Wilhelmshnfen, l_orient and Brest naval
haaei, Greeks captured strategic pMnts in Premat region of central Albania ,1. P Kennedy
resigned as I 1 S ambassador tn Great Hn'ain.

We are bonded to use the highway in
the United States so that we may miss the
Cascade Highway which is impassable
during the winter months.

Test Yourself
1 Who uid. "Tb. evil thit men d« l l v «
attar thit-o; th' gnnd Is oft Interr. . with thtir
bontr?
3. In u-ho-f poem do 7011 find tha lines,
"! h i v t baan faithful to thee. Cymri, [n my
fishlon"'
3. To tha t\ina.of whit popular mnt u m
"Tha Bittla Hymn of tha Republic" wt'
T H T ANtWtRS
1 Mirk Anthony In "Jullm Cilur." hr
Shikaipaira
3 E m i t D-iwfc-ii'i
.. Thit of 'John Brown, Body

Asks That Nazi
Prisoners Be
Returned to Camps

PHONE 106
WILLIAMS TRANSFER
"Htna on to tht c*\. ws'll tttt *hl» ent newt"

HB

rnkmrnemmm.

McHardy, Nelson, N
BOUDOIR SLIPPERS Officer of Notary
Public Society
A Perfect

pppiHf

E L S O N S O C I A L Jetlde.SoWlor
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hid quarrelled before the trigidy iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiii
when McGunigle followed hir te
<
l y MRI. M. l. VIONIUX
hir ichool at Por\ Coqultlem u d
threatened to m i k e trouble with tbe
' Charge for Engagement Announcement! en thla page Is $1.50
prlnclpil unlesi ihe give him lome
^
FURNITURICO.*^
money.
Honoring Mrs. R. Lunn, Ob- Gagnon, Mrs. M. Scally, Mrs. A.
The HOUM et furniture Values
Mrs. Varniy cime te Vincouvir
servatory Street who plans on leav- Ling, Mrs. Vito Romano, Mrs. D.
Phone 111
Nelson
•nd telephoned her brother i t Vering In the near future for the E u t McPherson, Mrs. J. N. Hunt, Mrs.
VANCOUVIB, Nov. 30 ( W i - * mimbers of tbe senior C. W. L. met P, E. Poulln, Mrs. J. E. Bennett, NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C , Nov. non. Nov, 11, the and hir brother Only M Shopping Dayi Till
Hirjreives of Vincouver w u elect- Wedneiday tfternoon i t thi homt Mrs. L. G. McCallum, Mrs. A. T. 30 (CP) —A coroner's Jury decided went to the cottage to pack hir beChrlitmai.
id Prisldent of tbe Society of No- ot Mra. Norbert 0 . Choquette, Stin- Noxon, Mrs. W. E. Kopecki, Mrs. today thlt George McGunigle,.tra- longing!.
taries' Public ot Britiah Columbia ley Street, Rev. Father F. t . Flynn V. Doyle, Mrs. Tony Bell, Mrs. D. iner soldier, murdered Arthur Otto
Schulti iccuiid McGunigle ol
i t tht innual f t m t i l meeting. - of ibt Itiff of the Cathedral of Mary Aurelio, Mrs. F. Boyd, Miss W. Kin- Sohulu of Vernon add then com* striking a woman. A moment liter
ahan, Mrs. J. Morrison, Mn. Folsy,
F. B. McLellan md Hubert Leth- Immacualti mode i molt fitting Miss Albertlne Choquette, Mrs. mltted suicide Nov. 19 i t the Mc- McGunigle itruck down Schulti
wtth th* stock of thi gun, ind while
•bjr tt Victoria were elected flnt ipeech ifter which Mn, L. II. Cho- Phi) Long, Mrs. Bowser, Mrs. Law- Gunigle home ln Miillardvllle.
As ihown with ihelM i t
Potent leather
vice-president snd aecond vlce- quette, President of thl Leigue, rence, Mrs. Soucey, Mrs. Archie
Mn. Grace Varney, 32, who had he lay unconscloui on thi floor,
eovers and walnut finiihed
presldenti ire 0. M. McHardy, Nel- preiented Mn. Lunn with a hand- Blaney, Mlsi Mollis, Irving, Mri. been living with McGunigle, tes- shot him through thi right cheek.
frames.
son; N, Wright, Nutlimo; W. D. some brown leather purse. Among C. F. McDougall, M n J, V. Meyers, tified that she escaped from tbe
Wine Leather
Dr. S. >0. Purvis testified thlt
Bowden, Mew Westminster.
those attending were Mrs. Robert Mrs. Lepekski, Mri. J. McPhail, house after appealing to McGunigle McGunigle hid Ihot hlmielf ln
to
think
of
his
eight-year-old
Quilted Satin
the temple.
Main of Bonnington, Mrs. George Mrs. J. Culiinan, M l u Miry Mcdaughter Gwen. Mrs. Varney was
A. Tapp, Mrs. Thomas Prime, Mn. Donald and Mrs. Henri Gagnon.
Schultz' sister.
Lutkvltch, Mrs. A. G. Gellnas, Mn.
The coast of Venezuela w u the
•
Mrs. Quance, Jr., of Robson
Joseph Sturgeon, Mrs. M J. VlgMn, Varney who had been ln hoi- first part of the American mainland
wai I visitor ln Nelson yesterday
slfhted
by Columbus.
neux, Mrs. W. G. Fullerton, Mn. to ittend the funeral of Mrs. Wil- pital recovering from shock and i n
D. Mclnnes, Mrs. P. Bialkowskl, liam Wltklns of Trill.
axe wound in her forehead testiMrs. W. McDonald, Mn. G. F. Stevfied that McGunigle, a mirrled mtn
SCARVES
e Mri. A. D. Emory, Vernon and father of several children, told
ens, Mrs. Louis Colettl, Mrs. L. H.
Street
h
u
as
gueit
for
a
few
days,
In gay, bright colon.
her "I've killed Arthur, now I'm
Choquette, Mn. Ann Aduddell,
Miss Irene Denny of Willow Point. going to kill you and then myself."
WIST GRAND PORKS, D C , NOT. Mrs. J. Muraro, Mrs. Edith Edgar,
M.S0
$1.93
e Mother M. Irene, accompan30—Nick 0, Mlkortolf snd Miss Mabsi Mra. M. DeGiroIaitio, Mrs. J. McHe attempted to strangle her and
P. Vinjoff ot Weit Grand Fork* were Kinney, Mra. Jean -Casper, Mrs. ied by Sister M. Stanislaus of Nlc- hit her on the forehead with a small
mirrled Tueiday.
M. J. Varseveld, Mrs. Philip Rihal, olct, Que, who have been on • shingler's axe. the told the Jury.
FASHION FIRST LTD,
A. 8. Makortoff left 8t. Vincent's Mrs. J. P. Herron, Mn. Vecchio, tour of Inspection through the Weit
See Theie Big Values at
She testified she and McGunigle
have returned East.
Hospital,
Vanoouver,
Nov.
17,
and
re.
Leaden In Footfoshlon.
Mrs.
Arthur
A.
Perrier,
Mrs.
Klrby
ONLY $10.95 EACH
turned to hie home at West Orand
Grenf.ll, Mrs. J. Vivian, Mrs. C. V. e Mrs. Ernest Smith, Stanley
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii Forks.
Street is a patient in the Kootenay
Lake General Hospital.
A Depoilt Holds Till
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
e Mn. S. Bonacci of Procter
Chrlitmai.
visited Nelson yesterday to Ittend
the funeral of Mrs. Wllliim Watklnl.
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimi
e Shoppers in town yesterday
LONDON (CP) — Three men who
Included Mr. and Mrs. O. a. Fair
FRIDAY, DECEMBER
of Salmo. •
used i n electric hotplate to boll Wie Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quln
9:45—Latin Americana
ter for tei ln the midst of 48 tons of
were visitors in Nelson yeiterday.
9:69—Tlmi Signal
high explosives w e n fined CM
10:00—Morning Vlalt
C J, Dolphin of Bonnington was
PREPARED
(about 9130) l i c h i t 1 Northwestern
FOWL, Freih
10:1S—Ogllvle Flour Programme
in town yesterdiy to ittend the
(CKLN)
court
funeral of Mrs. William Watkins.
LUTEFISH, Ib....
Dressed, Ib.
MORNINC
10:20—Tin Pan Alley Does to Town
e Mrs. George Honteid, Rob(CKLN)
7:38—0 Canada
son Street, has returned from i few
10:80—Singer's Corner (CKLN)
CHICKEN, Freih
• * £ # CHOPPED SUET,
7:S0—Eveready Earljblrdi (OKLN)
av en Individual
weeks spent ln Trail i t thl home
10:45—Organ Magic (OKLN)
Rave
Per Ib
- I O O - O B C News
Dressed,
Ib
3
O
11:00—Hits of Today
of her son-ln-liw ind daughter»Mr.
Permanent
Wave
111! -Front Une-Family
^L\^m^^T
Permane
11:16—Dan Barry (CKLN)
and
Mrs.
Percy
J.
Coates.
*.:>0—Musical programme (CKLN) 11.93—Soot Shop
VEAL SHOULDER
i t ymir
g t f l P t± to
to nsuit
y type
BREAST
VEAL,
e
S
g
t
Morgan
Jonei
who
hai
1:49—Morning Concert
11.80—Soldier's Wife
•t
STEAK/ Ib.
spent a brief leave i t thl heme
-:00—BBO NIWI
11:46—Muslo from ths Movies
Per Ib.
»:lS-Mslody Inoorp (CKLN)
of his mother, Mrs. T. O. Jonw, Mill
VIAL SHOULDER
»:30—Morning Melodies (CKLN)
Street, has returned to Currie BirFAIRVlfW BEAUTY SHOPPI
AFTERNOON
BOILING BEEF,
ricks, Cilgary.
Phone JOB
ROASTS, Ib
1_:00—B O Farm Broadcaat
Per Ib.
_
e Mr, and Mrs. Pit Jirvii of
13:45—Tho Notice Board (CKLN)
MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIII
PORK SHOULDER
Revelstoke are ln town, hiving
13:80—CBC News
been called by the death ot thi forHAMBURG,
12:46—Matinee Memortea
ROASTS, l b . _ _
mer*!, sister, Mrs. WUllim Witkim.
1:00—Old Favourites (OKLN)
Per Ib
1:16—Old Favourites (OKLN)
e Riv. Father Clement of New
POT ROASTS, Round Bone,
Repairs - Alterations
1:30— Modern Muslolana
Denver visited Nelson the first of
1:45—Recital
Comercial,
PORK
Storage
thl week.
2:00—B.C. School Broadcast
Per lb.
TENDERLOINS,
e Mr. and Mn. Haywood of
659 laker Sr.
Phone NO
2:80—Eyea Froht
Vancouver have been city visitors
3.00—Don Mesaer and -Slanders
iiniintiniiininiiiiiniiunimiiiim.il
3:16—Prairie Comment ' ,
'
enroute to Salmo where they have
8:30—Curtain Echoes
purchased a hotel.
8:46—BBC Newsreel
e Monty Thompson of Vancou4:00—Musical Magic (CKUI)
ver has returned to the Coast ifter
4:08—Voice of Memory (CKLN)
visiting
his mother ln thi Annibli
4:15—Headquarters Report
Block.
4:80—Carolyn Gilbert
4:45—CBC News Roundup
•
Mlu Ann Picton of Silmo
5:00—Concert Master (CKLN)
spent yesterday ln town.
5:80—Musical Program (CKLN)
Termi In accordance with
e R. H. (Pat) Stewart, mining
W.P.T.D. Regulations.
man of Vancouver, is a city visitor.
•VENING
• J. H. Dunn, merchant of Sil6:00—The People Art (CKLN)
mo, visited Nelson yesterdiy.
6:16—Servloe Men's Quiz (CKLN)
e Mrs. Charles Kelman, Ward
6:80—Cavalcade of Melody (OKLN)
Street, has returned from s couple
7:00—CBC NIWB
of Week! spent at the Coast.
7:16—The People N u t Door
, 7:30—Eventide
e Fit. Lt. George Lee Warner is
1:00—Soliloquy
spending a few days at the home
>:80—V. D. Octroi Series
of
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Hunter,
9:00—BBC Newsreel
Edgewood Avenue before leaving
9:15—Peerless Present! (OKLN)
for Montreal. Mrs. Lee Warner
9:80—Three Suns Trio
plans on remaining with her par9:46—Chapel ln the Say (CKLN)
Main at Sixth
9:65—Interlude
ents for the duration.
and In Hotel Vancouver
10:00—CBC News
PHONES S27 • 528
—
FREE DELIVERY
e Mr. and Mrs, George Atkin10:15—CBC Nsws Roundup
son, Rosemont, have had as guests,
i i r • 111111•111111111111
11 r :> 111111111111111111111111111 r 11111111111111111111111111111J t • i 1 1 niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii 10:30—God Bave the King
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Atkinson of
Roblin, Man., who left yesterday
lor the Coast.
e Dave Johnston who vlilted
Nelson and Salmo this week returned the Coast yesterday.
e Mrs, A. Major of Procter was
In the city yeiterday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. William Watkins.
e R. Gibbon of Salmo visited
Nelson yesterday.
e Cameron Clark was In town
[rom Kaslo yesterday,
e Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Koslanclc
of Crescent Valley spent yesterday
in Nelson.
e Mrs. D. Taylor of Sunshine
Bay was in the city yesterday to
attend the funeral of Mrs. William
Watkins.
e Mr. and M n . Peters of Salmo
spent yesterday in Nelson.
e J. Hambly of SUverton was
in town yesterday en route to the
Coast
0 Mri L. E. Somers, 511 Hall
Street, ls a patient in Kootenay
Lake General Hoipital, where she
TPiy bade tn the dayi when
underwent
•
toniilectomy cm
you could buj • cricket bit
Thursday.
,
In i general itore, maiclw
e Mrs.' Irene Kubiikl ot Ymlr
bnl |e<l from thit good
was shopping in Nelson yesterday.
Gripe-Nati nourlibin ent.

(ommllled
Murder, Suicide

VREEMAft2

CHRISTMAS
GIFT ....

OCCASIONAL
CHAIR

West Grand Forks
/oung Folks Wed

$2.95

R. Andrew & Co.

On,

Butcherteria News

Stewing Beef ond Kidney, -Ib.

BRADLEY S

dtit

JJUL

23c

SPECIAL BOILING FOWL, Ib

Stewing Veal and Lamb, Ib.
Boiling Beef, Ib.

MEAT MARKET

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

22c

COMMERCIAL BEEF
Sirloin, T-Bone, Round Steaks ond Roaiti
Per Ib
39c

JJLVLL

GOOD HAMBURGER, BREAKFAST
SAUSAGE, lb
15c

Oven Pork Roasts. Ib.
Delicious Corned Beef, Boned and
Rolled, Ib

13*
1315'
_45*

*-___-=

35c
35c

Roasting Chicken, Ib.
Rolled Veal Roasts, Ib.

27c

25c

30'
17*
25*
25*
27*

30*

15c
15c

___•______! me " * *•**

Wj '

MALCOLM'S FURS

25'

Sent on
Approval

DELICATESSEN

Chicken and Pork Pies, Sausage Rolls
Cottage Cheese, Baked Beans
FRESH OYSTERS JUST ARRIVED

Place your orders early for Lutefish and
Melton Mowbray Style Pork Pies.

*

PM

Well bowled .sir!"

thetj shrieked

Only LIFEBUOY gives you vital
2-way protection against offending

i

Engagements

T o d a y s ' ! busy, actl-re w o m e n i r e t u r n i n g b y
the thousands t o Lifebuoy for p r o t e c t i o n
a g i i n i t " B . O . " F o r they find that Lifebuoy's

S.-Sgt. and Mn. R. Keffer wish
to announce the engagement of
their eldest daughter, Doris Betty,
lo L.A.C. Hopp, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs. H. Hopp of Edgewood. The
wedding to take place later In Dec

all

over

protection

is both lasting and

dependable!
Y o u see. Lifebuoy c o n t a i n s I s p e d a l p u r l .
fylng i n g r e d i e n t that s t o p i "B.0." 1 Y o u c a n

at

LONDON (CP) - Civil servants
entitled to free rail travel will not
be permitted to travel by rail during
the Christmas season.

Todiy, when he cricket to
work In i -nr Job, folki
•Url off thrir bo* j tl• yi with
thit fimo-ai nr.nriihr-i.-n. hi
Grape-Nats Flakee ai well
II Grape-Nou.

tell this by Its distlnctl-re i c e n t - s o f r e s h ;
dean-smelling, wholesome! Remember, the
Lifebuoy scent v a n i s h e s In • t w i n k l i n g —
Lifebuoy p r o t e c t i o n lasts t n d lasts!

FOR A GIFT OF QUALITY
Consult—
THf ONLY SOA?
wTjtrVltLO
ISFICtAUV

Zy*ADi ro __""
Nuff flirt I You'll want to
bike oyer to your |roccr*i
right ntw for n regular m e
or giant economy package.

STOP'S, o:

*s^///^>^^^V^/^^A/A/^Ar^*V>J,*A«v/VV

Just Received:
NEW HATS, DRESSES
AND WOOL SHIRTS
MILADY'S FASHION SHOPPE

Nn wonder they work
nnarUy! Orap-r-Nut* Flakea
pro-ride nrbohydratM rod

%

pr__t*lni, m«fn1 q u i n t l - i e i
of p h o i p h o r n * rod iron m d
other food i-»»fii[l-ili.

Grape=Nuts Hakes
|

•! l l | l | » t l i H ' N - l l

Liilen to loon s bc-i'-.o a, ..,..., - , . i t AL_>RICH FAMILY"
FRIDAY'S — 5 P.M. — CFRN and Dominion Network.

tmmtottttttjteattjtystttmtttttttit

ILK
Ahsa\a>ttOMmMr*ats

AT ITS
BEST
TS BEST
Pasteuni
Raw irK/, Pasteurised
A LEVER raom-cT

fAt-LIV |/AIR>

Cfej^^ky^ujUt

——

l^k.t^^^ay-m

W^Iave Made Every Effort to Make Your Christmas Shopping a Pleasure.
SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE AT THE "BAY"

HOUSECOATS

SWEATERS

Cosy Chenille House Coats with wide sleeves
and roomy pockets. Include one of these on
your Christmas shopping list. All shades.
Small, Medium and Large.

A warm gift that pleases all
year. . . Soft wools tailored In
the ever-popular V-neck style
with long sleeves. Colors: Maroon, Teal and Blue. Sizes 36-42-

$2.95
Men's

Bed Jackets
•

Shirts

Brushed Rayon In lovely pastel shades.
Long sleeve* In Teafose and Blue. Small,
Medium and Large.

Give .him fine Shirts for Christmas;* Here Is a choice selection
of colors and pittemt in a woven pattern broadcloth. Sizes
141/2-17.
Each
'„, ,.

Wool
Scarves

Pyjamas
Spun Rayon Pyjamas. Boxy top, etastle on
trousers. Floral designs. Siies 14 to 20.

By Kynock
Comfortable warm wools, made
in Scotland, that will surely
please him. Wines, Blues and
Greens! In plains <J»| C A
or checks
-dHeVV

Gift Suggestions for Boys

Handbags
Give her a practical gift this year.
Look over this selection of Handbags In various styles. Colors:
Brown, Black or Navy. Tax included,
each:

,^%^

! Smart Gift Items
from the
Home Furnishing Dept

' Foot Stools
Walnut-finish Foot Stools. Covers of Tapestries and Brocades.
<PQ A P

Each

,

-4)0.7 J

Nest of 3 Tablet. Oblong shape with turned
legs. -Smooth Walnut finish on i"
Birch. Set of 3

BRUSHED WOOL ZIPPER SWEATERS —JAareon,
Green, Blue and Brown in 6-16 years
Each
——

Coffee Tables—Duncan Phyfe < M A A C
style. Walnut tops. Eoch
<4>IU*7?

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS—Blues, Greens ari_Brcmr*
in sizes 12Vi - 14'/i.
Each

Mahogany
.CONSOLE CABINET

BOYS' TIES—Ready-tied with elastic tape that will
please your boy this Christmas.
*y C**
Each
*^+

1 only in French design.
Reg. price $39.50.
Each

J BOYS' GLOVES—Serviceable Capeskins, d » |
ttC
J warmly lined with fleece. Pair.
**9It*atJ

Costume Jewellry

Gift Lineni
Rayon Damask Sets—Cloth 70x88 and 6
napkins.
Set

A large assortment of lapel pins, necklaces,
tor rings, bracelets and
(9*1 A A

Printed Crepe Cloths—Size
54x54. Each_

Hem-stitched Linen
bleach. Size 54x54.
Each

Cloth "Joy" Doll*. Alleolors.
foich
Games for the Fomily.
loeh
PlastVc Tea Sets.
Jet
Blackboards,
Each

Plastic Airplanes, ea,

_•*•?-*•*

25'
Plastic Trains, 2 pc.

For Women
Comfortable, warm Chenille Slippers that will
delight her on Christmas mom. Sizes 5-9 in
light or dark blue, wine and
tt^
^tLZ

peach

*4>_fc._L2

Plasticine,
29t, 49e, 79c

For Men
Comfortable, long-wearing Romeo-style Slippers that any mon will surely appreciate. Soft
leather upper^with sturdy leath-1
er soles. Sizes 6-10. Pair

You W i l I Help the Clerks and Post Office
by Mailing Your Parcels Early.

PHONES:
Ready to-Wcar

Cloths. Pure

liik China
Gift luggMtions
Royal Ivory Diner Sets with a central
floral design mode by Titian Ware—
66-piece service foi 8 persons:

Novelty plaid and multicolored Slippers In the
popular wedge style that Is both (**% I A
smart ond comfortable. Sizes 4-8. ^ I e l 7

35'
Carpet Sweepers, eo.

$15.95
$3.95

Printed Novelty Weave Lunch Cloths.
Ideal gifts. Size 54x54. &-J
Q P

TOYLAND HIGHLIGHTS
$1.00
__29*
_ 59* $1.25
$1.49 $1.79

3-drawer top—

Drygoodi

Royal Staffordshire
POTTERY
Teasels In colorful pastel shades with
floral designed mode — 21-piece service for 6 persons:

STOM HOURS:
MeA.-T-fet.-Thurs.-Fri.
f «.m.-5 p.m.

Groceries
Hosiery
Men's Weer _

Wed n tide y: 9 a.m.-12 men
_
• So-urday: 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
INCORPORATED 2>!t MAY 1670.

I __•

'

llilHMtlfc

_H»^^^^„

______^_________-HJH

Says Organized Aflempl Made fo
Keep Men From Volunteering
OTTAWA, Nov. SO (CP)-Dr.
J. H, King, Government Senate
leader, Hid In tht Upper Chamber today then had been i n ordenized attempt to have rgen called up lor Homo Defence refrain
from volunteering for general
eervlee.
Tho' ichemo wai planned, ha
Mid, to force Prlmi Minister Mackenzie King to take action Introducing compulsory overseas service
,
Dr. King wi*. thi flrit of four
'tpeiken who took part ln the Sen.
(to discussion on relnforcementa
uid conicription. The debate will
IM continued tomorrow.
Senator C. C. Ballantyne, Progreiiive Conservative Senate leader and member for Quebec, took the
poiltlon that the government's action in making 16,000 men available
for compulsory overseas service
did not go far enough.

TAKE A F U U . ™ IN THE

LUNCH B

TSSf.

Christmas Cards
at Stomp Canteen

frgare Haggen
to Matte
Assessments

STEWING, 2 lbi.
j STEWING LAMB,
Ptr Ib
PORK
TENDERLOIN, Ib.
BEEP LIVER,
Ptr l b . - J

25*
15*
45'
IV

— Commercial Qualify
ROUND BONE POT * ) r #
ROASTS, lb
sLj
RUMP ROAST, any
cut, Ib. __

38*

BEEP AND KIDNEY*) 3 <
STEW, Ib
-43
HAMBURGER,
Per Ik
LEO OF LAMB,
Por lb.

15'
38*

Also Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables Daily.

Alderman Hinitt
Leaves Hospital

FIRST HEAVY SNOW
IN MONTREAL
MONTREAL. Nov. 80

(OF)-

Ibe

first heavy snow storm ot the year
struck Montretl todiy, .lowing publlo
transportation to a walk throughout
thl olty end grounding ill Ilr traffic

Would Consider
ol Outpost

Rossland Boy
Dies, Aged Five

Fairview
I Cash Market
V I A L RIB

Pay latt Tribute
to Mrs. Watkins

NILSON DAILY NIWS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1 , 1 *

itdt oontilning i
Chrlitmai cardi
Alderman H. B. Hlnltt, who w u a
u astamps w'U be given
for 18 w»r aavlnu
patient In Kootenay U k e General
to stamp purchaser! at Uu Mlu CanHoapltal te* nearly o month after
Senator J. W. deB Farris (L-Brtt- ada Glrla' Stamp Canteen ln Nelaon
undergoing an operation, haa returnlih Columbii) supported the gov- taturday, when tha White team unernment'! iction and called for a der Captain Mary Davis will ba on
Many Diitrict frlendi attended fu- id to his home at 818 Kokanee Strut,
Etosauu-D. B A , Nov. 10-To mike
restoration of public confidence In duty. Tile oarda are Weal for Chrtatneral lervicei held at St. Saviour"!
10 new aaaaumsnti of Improvemenu
mas gifts.
the Government
Pro-Cathedral Thundiy for Mri,
made to Roisland properties, thl City
Margaret Watkins, who died sudThe only speaker to oppose the
Council Monday night Inatructed city
denly at Trail Monday at th* age
principle ot conscription w u Sir
Clerk J. A, McLeod to engage R. W
Haggen, who made the laat aaaeeaof 38. Service! were conducted by
Thomas Chapiii (PC-Quebec). K l
ment of Roaaland. Thli action w u
Rev. J. Q. Holmes and Ven. Archsaid Canada's war effort bad reachtaken after Mr. McLeod reported this
deacon Fred H. Graham. A great
ed a peak and could not be expandwotg necessary. Mr. Hagten will reed Indefinitely.
number of floral tributes were resort hli findings to Mr, McLeod, to Be
ceived. .
At the time the National ReIncorporated tn the asseemOnt roll for
1848.
I
sources Mobilization Act had been-j
Hymna sung were "Unto the
passed ln 1940 there had been no
Hills", and "Abide With Me." Fired
The City Clerk reported that eight
dtmand from any major party for
water consumers had been notified to
Irvine, W. E. Wasson, Ar L. Creech,
all-out conscription, Dr. King said.
pay their s m a l l of water ratea,
Inspector John Macdonald, Oeorge
suffer cutting off of their services.
Some of those called for military
Hontead and Colin Major were
LONDON, Nov. 10 ( O F ) - Leslie
service under this act had been Hore-Belbha. former Secretary at
Notion lent to all owing road tai
pallbearers. Mrs. Watkins w u laid
"schooled to resist voluntary en- State lor Wir, urged thl 1 Houie of had had good results, Mr. Mcleod reto r u t In the Anglican plot at Nellistment ln order to force the Prime Commoni today to oonalder "an of- ported.
ion Memorial Park.
Olty Foreman Roy Hancock told the
Minister to bring down an order- fer hy Belgium to give ua aome kind
Mi*. Watklni w u the wife of Wilof
atrate-po
outpost
and
economio
Council-that the arch at tha Western
ln-council."
outpoaU aa well, almllar to thoae wa entrance to Roaaland had been given
liam- Watklna, C.P.R. Agent et
There were demandi from the gave the United states In the Weat
temporary repelre.
Trail
ARTHUR STRINGER
opposition side of the Chamber that fndlea,"
Dr. King name those who had takSpeaking In the throne speeeb deA popular singer and amateur acen such actions. The government bate, he asserted Britain muit "han
tor of note when he resided In NelSenate leader said he was not sug- regard to our flank on the Continent."
son, Arthur Stringer la taking part
The House cheered when he asked:
gesting lt was any political party
In a weekly radio musical program,
"Do not our paat experiences ihow
"Pacific Nocturne." at Victoria. The
but the group was well known.
LONDON,' Nov. SO (OP)—Prime
that we cannot stand aloof m m the
program la heard every Monday at Minister Churchill, 70 yeara young,
Senator Ballantyne objected to irganltatton ot Western Europe?''
730 p.m. ovir OJVI, Vlotorie.
w u greeted with a roaring cheer when
restricting the theatres In which
ringing before thi HOUM thi proMr. Stringer w u transferred from he entered the Bouse of Commons to.
N.R.M.A. could be required • to
a pact linking together the
ROSSLAND, B.C., Nov. 1 0 - Jamas the B.O. Forest Branch office at Nel- day to follow his usual custom of putserve to Europe while general serKuropean oountna tor seaon to Victoria two years ago next ting In a full day's work on hla birthRussell
Pollock,
aged
five,
only
eon
vice men were available for the Pa- curity purposes, Mr. Hore-Bellaba de- of Mr, and Mra. Alexander Pollock, March. While ln Nelaon, he took part
day.
cific or any other part of the world. clared ''It Is sometime suggested that died Wednesday evening at hla homa In many sports activities, particular"Seventy not out"—an sitremely
attempt of economic, political or
ly tennis and football.
The order should also apply to all any
good score ln cricket—wu the personstrategic unity tn Western Europe la hate. He w u born Auguit 19, mt. and
Alao alnglng on the radio program al greeting given the prima Minister
N.R.MA. personnel.
besides hU parenta ta survived by a
a threat to Russia."
la WlnnKredApplegate, Madelyn Keay, by 87-year-old Will llionie, labor,
Senator Farris defined the two
"There ahould be no auch thought sister, Bernlce.
la pianist, Patricia -Straughan vio- the oldest member of tha House, u
Issues before Parliament as wheth- In our minds ind If that thought
linist, and Dick Betey announcer.
he passed him on the floor of the
er the course proposed by the gov- exists In the minds of the Ruasiens
House on the way to hla seat among
ernment was adequate to assure it can easily be removed," ha aaid.
the Opposition benches.
He contended Britain ahould reanecessary
reinforcement!
md Hie
Mr. Churchill wore a deep red rose
that "America from tha n n t
ln his buttonhole and appeared ln
whether the government ihould be Great War and now Russia from tha
WASHINGTON, Nov. SO (AP)-Prehigh good humor u various member;
supported ln Its war effort. He gave aecond have emerged aa great econ- sident Roosevelt, stepping Into a JusSAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 30 (AP) came up to congratulate him.
an affirmative answer to both ques- omio federations." Britain alone could tice Department taw, tired Assistant
The "70 years young" label w u
- The Chinese Communist!' 8th
not attain auch size, hi said, but tha Attorney Oeneral Norman LltteU totions.
given Mr. Churchill by the Sydney
British Empire oould.
day for "lnaubordlnatlon.'V
Route Army In a recent four-day Morning Herald, which aaid hla "flair
"The voluntary system hai not
LitttU had been warring with hla battle killed, wounded or captured for living dangerously" bad made him
Referring to the aviation conference
failed, but lt hai reached the end at Chicago, he aaid tha British Em-. chief, Attorney Oeneral Bldclle, in exof Its Immediate effectiveness," be pin hsd spoken with different voices, changes that followed Blddle'a de- 826 Japaneie and puppet troopi tn the one leader who oould Inspire the
world during the dark days of the war.
said.
whereas "one volos would be decisive." mand tor UtteU'a resignation. Uttell Klangsu province Northeut of
Even the Germans took notice. Helaccused Blddle ot having Interfered Hiuchow ln Northern China, i wire mut Suendermann, Deputy Preu
"This order-ln-councll ll not par
In oni Justice Department case in l e u dispatch b e n the Communist. Chief,, wrote about Mr. Churchill ln
tlal conicription. It decide! the Isfavor of Thomaa o. (Tommy the operated itatlon at Yenen laid to- todays "Voelklscher Beobachter" unsue."
Cork) Corcoran, former Preaidentlal day.
.
der the title "We Accuse."
"Col. Ralston's support to tbl
Intimate now In private law pracA D.N.B. broadcast of the article
government, the Hoi|ie of Commoni
tice.
Included theee wordi: "Churchill
EDMONTON,
Nov.
S
O
(
C
P
W
.
MENINGITIS CASE
lupport, even tbe unanimous niponoe u l d there w u no chance for
Murray
Olbbon
of
Montreal,
honport of thli senate tl not enough,"
AT VANCOUVER
him tn a peaoetul England, ln a calm
orary preiident of the Canadian auhe u i d at another point
VANCOUVER, Nov. M (OF)—A atmosphere. He w u a fighter."
thors' Aiioclitlon, u l d In i n Inter"If the government is going to view today Canada'! reinforcement
five-year-old child sulfating from meTurkey hena produce 80 per cent
carry on so Canada can give full queitlon could be settled quickly by
ningitis w u brought from Ladner to
ROSSLAHD. B.C., Nov. 80-Cty
support to ber war effort we muit having girls place white feathers Clerk J. A. McLeod w u named hy the Vancouver Isolation hospital jester. more .gge ln their first laying year
than they do ln any subsequent year.
have restored public confidence. If on male frlendi wbo refund to aid Olty Council Monday night to be re- day.
we do not the war effort will not the country's fighting forces. He turning officer for the coming municipal election, tor which nomination
measure up."
added thii w u effective ln Englind wiU take place Dec. 11, lnd polling
Prime Miniiter King ihould not in the l i l t war In dealing with oon. Dec. 14. Appointment ef the deputy
be criticized (or supporting during sclentlous objecton.
w u left open.
more than five years ait w i r i volPlace ot nomination win ba tha olty
untary lystem which Brought CanMoit contemporary law* on pawn Clerk's otlloe. ind polling. If necesada into the war united.
broking are dart-red trom Roman Juris- sary, will take place in the Council
There was, and there still is, the prudence.
promise that If we don't keep our
heads we face the possibility of tbe
most serious breakup ever known
in this country," he said. "Out of
that turmoil you might bave pro
longed the war."
• y MR8. T. tt. BRAY
At the conclusion of today's sitting Dr. King Informed the Sen
ROSSLAND, B.C., Nov. 80-Pkmsar day School rooms, when 17 members
ate lt appeared likely the Commoni Circle of St. Andrew's United Church w i n present. Mrs. F. L. Swift, presiwould conclude ltl discussion of re- mat Monday evening at the borne of dent, presided. Rav. H. K. Johnston
and sirs. Johnston were meats. Mr.
lnforcementi by Tueiday.
Mrs. John I. Gordon. Mri. R. Ecclei Johnston gave an Interesting addreu.
gave a reading celled "Miracles of on the "Revival of the Church."
Britain." Routine business w u trans- Election of offlcera for the oomlng
acted followed by a social hour. Re- year took place, wtth Mrs. F. L. Swift
freshments weTe served by the hoe. re-elected President; Mn. B. Don
ASH FORK, Ailr-John W«th«rt-1. teu. A bake aale among the memben aWaon, Vice-President; Mra. R. Rich78, one ot the West's most colorful will be held at the next melting. ardson, Secretary; Mn. S. Martin, re
character*-! md discoverer of tbe fa- Thou attending were Mn. R. loclee, elected Treasurer; Mrs. T. Devil, Oon
vener; Mrs. R. Davli, Membership
mous cliff Palace ln U e u Verde NaMrs. J. Shearer. Mlu M. wilkle, Miss Secretary; Mra. H. Smith and Mn.
tional Park, Colorado,
J. Henderson, Miss A. Oordon, Mrs. O. H. Nixon, Visiting Committee; Mrs
Bishop, Mrs. A. Coombes and ths hos- Douglu and Mn. Kalhovd, Sick Vlaltlast Committee. An enjoyable aoclal
ts.
Mindly Circle of St. Andrews hour followed, with Mra. H. Evana and
United Church held Its monthly Mn. Jorgenson serving refreshments.
meeting Tuesday ln tha New Bun-

"Seventy Not Out"
Churchill Score

ROOSEVELT FIRES
NORMAN LITTELL

ROLLED SHOULDER VEAL
ROASTS, Boneless, *} •% <
Ptr lb
3 3

MfiyFrtairV

Formtr Nelion
Singer on
Victoria Program

Chinose Kill 826
Japs in Four Days

Would Use the
White Feather

McLeod to Handle
Rossland Election

Rossland Social. •.

DEATHS
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browning starts, then reduce heat
TODAY** MENU
to 880 degreu F., m d finish baking
Shrimp Cocktill or Fruit
48 minutes.
Rout Goose with Potato Stuffing
Baked Sweet Potatoei
Pickled Peaches. Sweet Pickles
Olivu, Celery
Plum Jelly
Green P e u
Molded Tomito Salad
Crmberry Holy Poly
R & R GROCERY
Coffee
Mlnti Silted Nuti

R.R.Horner

Rout Goois With Potato Muffing
In buying the goose select one
which h u a pliable yellow bill and
soft yellow eye*. An 8-pound goou
will serve 8 to 11 persons. Singe
ind remove plnfeathen. Wssh goote
Iniide md out with • cloth wrung
out ol wirm witer, dry thoroughly
rub Inside ind out with u i t ind
pepper. Stuff loosely allowing space
for dressing to swell Sew or skewer
openings ind tie wings ind legs
clou to the body. Piece on rack
in routing pan and tear In hot waoven, NO degrees F-, tor flnt 19
minutes, then roast uncovered, it
390 degreei F„ allowing -0 minutei
a pound until fowl ls tender.
POTATO ITUfFINQ
3 cupi hot mashed potatoes
IVi cUps dry bread crumbi
1 egg
1 teupoon u i t
1 teaspoon u g a
1 chopped onion
Hi cup finely chopped islt pork
1 cup muihroomi cut Into bit!
1-1 cup butter.
Mix potalou, bread crumbi, egg.
salt and sage. Add pork, onion and
mushrooms. Muted ln fat.
CRANBERRY ROLY POLY
2 4 cupi psstry flour
- teupoons biking powder
1 teupoon u i t
1 tibleipooni f i t
y
. cup sugar
Si cup sweet milk
1 egg, will beiten
1 cupe cranberries
Sift flour, biking powder, u i t
md sugar together, work In shortnlng, idd egg, md milk. Roll out
o t sheet ibout % Inch thick i p m d
urfice with butler, rover with
rinberriae, s p r i n k l e ' generouily
-.Ith sugar and roll up. Place In
autre of large flat pen, well greu- . id, brush over top with Melted but- ter or fit, M M in hot oven until

nil

II11 ________________
•______
•_______•

UPTON'S NOODLE
SOUP, 2 for

« .

MIRACLE WHIP
DRESSING,
S ox. .
16 oi
PEARL BARLEY,
4 1b..
CHICKEN HADDIE,
14 or. tin
BISCUITS,
Por Ib.
TANGERINE
ORANGES, Ib.
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Pink,
Sixe96,
IQ.
2 for _
I *
SWEET SPUDS,
Fresh lot, 2 lbi.

<*) C <
Am J

CAULIFLOWER, Hood:

35* ,145*
NETTED GEM POTATOES,
Sock
100 Ibt. ...
ONIONS, No. 1,
S Ibt.

24'

Froth Splnoch, Bunch Corrofi, Turnips, Lettuco,
Cslory, otc.
PHONE H I

__________*_!

A special way of
protecting freshness
As tlwtys, this luxury blend is delivered direct from roaster
to grocer. Bot now it it kept in tbt wholt hot tnd ground
fresh the instant you bay. Thit it nature's own way

^ S A F E W A Y STORES, LIMITED

of safeguarding freshness tnd your absolute guarantee
that every pound is at peak of flavor goodness.

M_#________k_t______E__M__li

• -
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Says Legion Did
Support Voluntary
Recruiting

I t early i t Saptambar, l i s t , ft* l a glon offered to lupport tha Oofemmenfi racrultlng polloy, "although
pointing out that tha lyitem ol voluntary racrultlng w u contrary ta
tha vlewi of Legion membtrihlp."

Tbt rtatamtnt Mtdt
"Legion halls tnd memben alike
hare been pieced at tha dllMttl of
luthorltlea charged With tht reipomlblllty of conducting recruiti OTTAWA, Nor. M ( C F W . C. ing otmpalgni ind oa numeroui
0 , Heft-ili Qtntftl Secretary ot oooulonj Legion offloeri hava adtha C . n . d l . n U g l o n , Mid tn * itite- draaaed recruiting meatlngi.
ment todty thtt the Cin.dtfn I t "Tht Legion lt«lf h u let in *xHon htd otfartd "«v»ry f.cffty" of impl* tor tht r u t ot Canidi. A
IU org.nlxatlon la lupportlng vol- recent lurvey dUcloied thlt 16,000
Unttrr recruiting up ia tha time Legion memben had enlisted (or
Col. J, Ii. Raliton reilgned •• De- tbt lecond time and 14,000 M M and
fine* Miniiter.
v
d i u f b t t n of Leglomlrei, BOW are
Mr. Herwig w i t commenting an on actlvt icrvice. Beveni tlmei we
t itatement by Col. Riliton l u t hava been commended for our efnight In tht Roust of Commoni that fort! by tha Director oi Recruiting.
hi navtf h i d b t t n able to gat "co"Apparently theie fecti were not
operation" from tht Legion la TOI drawn to tha attention ol CoL Ralunttqr racrultlng.
iton while ba w u Miniiter af NaMr.* Harwlg-i itetoment a i d that tional Defenct."

fages for
lousework in B.C.

crowded, hopeleisly under-staffed
by docton, nursei and attendants,
and u employing out-moded methodi on the patienta which were actually cruel.
Other mental hospital! acrou the
continent turn out 65 per cent cures,
B.C. hoipital* turn out 11.32 per
cent, Mlu Lowdon laid.
She urged th* lohool to strive for
an improvement ln th* mental hospital iltuatlon ln the provinc*, to
leek for more medical docton if
psychiatrists wer* not avillabl*, for
Isolation wards for tuberculoid Snd
venereal eases, and for admission,
not commitment.
"Once committed to an Insane
aiylum a patient cannot be released
unleu torn* friend or relative signs
him out lnd aiiUmes responsibility
for ilx months," Mis* Lowdon uld.
"If you haven't a friend, you stay
there till you die, whether you are
cured or not."

m
' i y A N O O U v r a , Nov. 10 (CP). On* Job Britiih Columbii women
C do right now to help the post%nr world li bring pruiure on the
Ltgtslttlv* Aisembly thli coming
u n i o n to put through an act eitabJjjhlng minimum Wlg«l *nd hlgh«r
ptandardi for household workers,
flit. O n e * Maclnnli, C.C.F. member of th* Leglllitur* for VancoUver-Burrard, told delegatei attendbig th* women's lehool for citltenphlp b e n yeiterday.
' Mn. Maclnnli urged a five-point
program for domeitic workeri Including: Eitibllihment of training
eounei at thl completion of which
efficiency certificate! would be
awarded; Signed agreements arranged through Selective Bervice,
.between employer* and employees;
Ubor legliUtlon which would include the household worker extension of unemployment Insurance
and workmm'l compensation to infiude thii worker; Selective Servl o e encouragement to th* womin
CANBERRA, Nov. SO (CP-ReutWorker to t i k i proper household er), — Herbert Evatt, Australian
jtralnlnf.
Minister of External Affairs, said
} Mrs. Nancy Hodg**, Liberal mem- in the House of Repr.ientatives tober of thl Leglilature tor Victoria, day that Australia expected tb have
^ald She MW a possible solution to a full share In planning the armisthe domestic worker problem ln the tice and" post-armlitice period after
lystem of horn* emergency service the war against Japan.
jut.bllihtd by th* Red Crou at
"W« have every right te expect a
Victorli. th* pointed out dinger in lhare ln the planning, and every
(the pOlt-WU t r i of th* "everlast- reaton to believe that our claim
ing u a wir."
will b« recognized by tht British
' "Penomlly I believe I woman ind U.S. Governments," h* declared.
Referring to the Dumbarton Otks
has Juit u much right to be in the
labor market u I man, If that'i her proposals for 1 world organization
after
thl war, Mr. Evatt u l d *nchoice," Mrs. Hodgu Mid.
thuslastlc support by the Britiih
jCRITICini MENTAL HOMEI
Dominions could hardly be expectAt an earlier u n i o n Mill Kay ed unless their material contribuLowdon, Superintendent of the New tion to the war effort w u evidenced
Vista Horn* for mental patients, by their being given an opportunity
'criticized th* mental hotpitlll In of playing a full part In th* world
B.C.
ai b t l n g - u r l o u a l y over- organisation. -

Australia Expects
Full Share in
Armistice Plans

m,m.

J

Three Hills

COAL
THE IDEAL COAL
FOR FURNACES
It you htot by furnoet , . .
thert ll no bttttr cool for thli
purpose . , .
W t suggttt tllllnfl your cool bin
now and bt atsurtd of a warm
home this coming Winter.

Phone 33

West Transfer Co.
Ettoblishtd In 1899

oi iteel m d lome other "raw n d
leml-fabrlcated matariali" to BritIln ii made poiilble by decreuing
w u demendi on Brltiln'i own iteel
lnduitry, lt w u learned. It h u bean
ordered Into effect Jan. 1 In order to
smooth Uw Way tor reconvenlon of
Brltiib lnduitry to civilian production oa an "equitable baaii". with
reconvenlon in the United Statei.
British authoritiei ara eager to reWASHINGTON, Nov. U < A P ) - convert ln order to begin reitorlng
thalr _ 1 par cent losi in exporti.
The United Statei plani to hilt
lend-lease ihlpmenti of Iran and The itatement promised no change
In thl fundamental pollclei that
Steel to Britain Jan. 1—which mcam
lend-lease i« a wartime system only
I draitlc downward revision of th* ind thlt no article which Britain
war aid program tpr IMS.
recelvel under lend-lease may ba
It w u announced officially todiy re-exported.
"After the defeat of Qermany,"
In a itatement lummlng up lengthy
Anglo-American land-laue ccinfer- lt continued, "ther* will ba no Impediment to tb* United Kingdom'!
encei Just concluded here. They rtexporting, article!, lo far as war
lulled la I $5,(00,000,000 program Condition! permit, whloh lr* no
for ihlpmenti to Britain during IMS longer lupplled under lend-leaie
—a out of almoit SO par cent under and ar* obtained out of their own
comparable flgurei lor thii year.
production or purchased from thli
Elimination ot coit-free ihlpmenti country for caah."

To Half Shipmenf
Lend-lease Iron,

Slocan City Old
Timer Dies
SLOGAN CITY, Bfl-Word w u r«Mlvtd here from Victoria of th* death
of T h o m * Jamie Armittoag ta hla |
n t h year. Ur. Armatrong left Mr*
about three monthi ago to makt hi*
Homt with hi* soa-lii-law and laughter, Mr and Ml*. M. I . Shannon. Ua
1* aUTVlvM by ftm other <Uu|ht*ri,
UN. H. ButUr, Victoria ant uri.
tweedenberg ,of Chicago, and, 10
IrandchJ-dren. HI* wife pre-deceaied
him about nine year*; ago. HU only
ion, BoMrt Jamei Armatrong, wai
killed In the t i n t Great Wu..
Ur, and Ura. Annitrom turn hen
from Calgary ln IMS. Their wn w u
th* flrat child born In Slocin Olty.
Ur. Armstrong took a keen Intereit II
•porta, especially butball. He WU th*
tint olty policeman after incorporation and like many more old tlmtri
WU Interested In mining.
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B.C.S ROLL
OF HONOR
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OFFICER!
Killed In action
Clark, Robert Scott, Major, Kimloops.
Wounded remaining on duty
McDonald, Thomu Rlchlrd, Ctpt,
New Weitminlter.
Warrant Offloiri, N.C.O.'i *r.d M»n
Killed li\ action
Easton, Edgar Vernon, Tpr., Vancouver.
Shaw, George Carleton, Pte.,
Kamloops.
Turff, Clarence Alfred, Pte., Vincouver.
Serlouily wounded
Moody, Jlmel, Pt*., Sa'anlch.
Wounded
Edwards, Bruce, Pte., Vancouver.
Sowar,!, Charlei Ernest, Pte.,
Penticton.
Maxw«ll, David, Pt*., V.noouVIT,
Olynyk, Henry Peter, L-Cpl., Mt
Cartier.
Patterson, Jamei, Pte., Kamloops.
Price, William, Pte, North Vancouver.
Riseley, John, Pte., WhitMock.
Smith, George Marshall, Pte.,
Vancouver:
Summers, Jeffrey Jamei, Pte.,
Kamloops.

(

Wounded
McNamara, William John, Pte.,
Vancouver.
Falk, Peter Bernhard, L-Sgt.,
Yarrow.
Orint, Wilford Duncan, Pt*.,
Vancouvtr.
Greengrau, Robert, Sgt., Vancouver.
SUvenion, John Park, Pte.; North
Vancouver.
Slightly wounded
Grahame, David Ian, Pte., Inderby.
Hasiall, Percy George, Cpl., Whit*
Rock.
Wounded, remaining en duty
Ouielle, John Hirold Worley, Slgmn., Vancouver,
Morrison, John H*nry, Pt*., M.l•kwa.
Swart, Amoi Chirlti, Pt*„ PionMr Mine.
MlMln|
Bl.il, Jean Plerr*, Pte., Steven•ton.
.
Callow, Edward Clirenc*, Pte.,
Bowser,
Pnvlouily reported milling *n iotlvt i.rvlir, now nported prlienan of w.r In Qermany
MiUigm, K*nneth Ivi* Roy, FI.-Lt.
Vincouvtr,
P.tteMOn, Oeorge Rudolph, FltLt., Kelowna
Wlnohnter, lldney Arthur, FILL Vancouver.
Crlckm.y, Peter Hedfey, F-Sgt.,
V.ncouver.
2egarchuk, James Eugene, F-Sgt.,
Vancouver.

SLOCAN crn
lLOCAN o n t , t o - J . KuuUr *t
Nelion, Oil. est tha 1 OOF. of Smiah
Columbia, p i l l bia oflieial vlalt tt
tiocin Lodgt Vt. 40, l.OaO.T. OB
Tuaidiy m n l n l . I t th* conolualon
of tnulnu. . wMt.l etenint w u »p«t.
mimbirt of Floral labekah Lodge
jolnini Delioioui auppir v u itfvtt.
Mr. Hunter w u accompanied from
Nelson by D. Frmi_.Uo.it, T.U.U., A
Reld. and Mr McUll.nd.
H. C. N)r w u a vliltor to rltlurn
during the week.
Mlaa Jean McDonald Ml on Monday to loin tha Army.

•

•Ined with bright, writing windowi freshly
stocked with today's news, the newtpnper k the
busiest thoroughfare in town . . . busier tcxlaj
than ever befort.
ki tome windowi yon i M ttwt oi the horn*
tow*, the nation, and the re* of the world. In
aome yoofindentertainment, advice, interpretation. In othen you find newi of the good* and
services offered by »__nnh_ctnt#tt and letaile*.
Every day in the week, mry wwk In lhe year, yon
and your family uw* 1 tktk t\*mt mm, loofcinf
tor things th* imeraat yon... aadfint_h***g~_H_I
in both the tttwe mi ad-vtHkh-f wiedmtte.
Practically < •wry-body in emj <
along this i_o»0Kghiwt of rtcm and KWwht*

___________

every day . . . simply became the newspaper k
• indispensable to everybody everywhere. That's
why the 37,000,000 families in the United Stales
and Canada buy, and read, over 43,300,000
newspapen every weekday . . . ovtr |j,cx>o^#o
newspapers every Sunday.
And because everybody k to intensely interested
in the contents of the newspaper, it'i easy to understand why advertisers, national and local, find
newspaper space the most effective medium with
which to wr 11 the* story and sell their goods.

TNI I I I E A B
CXHAWAM M H f

orwnacat

____________________
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Tucker, l l n i Non-Quebec Member,
Takes Stand Against Conscription
OTTAWA. Nov. 88 (»)—Witter
Tucker (L—Koathern) u l d tonight
In tha Commons that ha did not
believe the Government's conscription policy would provide iny ntnre
reinforcements than the voluntary
enlistment system.
Mr Tucker u l d there w u no need
for the Oovernmenl's Order-InCouncil authorising the sending of
18,000 Home Defenct troops oversew.
"There w u no need tor tbe measure
on the basis ot defending Canada
sgalnst her enemies or of achieving
victory," u l d Mr. Tucker. "It Is doubtful whether the meaaura will provide
any more men than the voluntary
method. 1 think thla will be shown
ln future daya."
Eafller Mr. Tucker aaid he aupported and aeconded an antl-oonscriptlon
motion proposed by Philippe Picard
(L—Bellechae-ie)» He was the tlrst
Kngllsh - speaking and non-Quebec
member to take a atand against overseas conacrlptton.
The amendment w u ruled out of
order by Speaker J. A. Glen when the
Commona reaumed after the dinner
reosas.

Man Chambers
Awarded D.S.O.
OTTAWA. Nov. 30 (CPl - Capt.
fActing Maj.) Alan Chambers, 35,
of Victoria, Liberal member of Parliament for British Columbia's Nanaimo
constituency,
has been
awarded the Distinguished Service
Order while serving with the Canadian Infantry Corps overseas, Defence Headquarters announced tonight.
No citation accompanied the announcement.
Maj. Chambers, elected to the
Commons In the 1940 general elections, entered the active army in
August of that year. He went overseas in 1942 to attend a special
course at Cambridge University
efter more than a year of service
en the Pacific Coast.
He was attached to a divisional
headquarters in September, 1943,
returned to C i m d i list January
md went back overseas In May.
Mrs. Chambers and their fouryear-old son live at Victoria.

Mr. Tucker said h i » u satisfied
that If Canadian troops had been
moved to e quieter theatre of »_r
for a time and there had been a
certain amotnA of remuaterlng the
reinforcement situation would have
been straightened out without resort to Conscription.
He said he would prefer to see
men of the B.C.A.F. now being re.
turned to a civilian reserve given a
chance to tight In the Army rather
than to tee men of Home Defence
troops compelled to fight. Many of
the H.C.A.K. men were analous to
plav their part In the war.
Conscription ln the l u t war had
been a failure and lt would be even
a greater (allure thla time.
Hlatory would give credit to Prims
Minister Mackenzie-King for atavlni
off conscription u long u he did to
preserve national unity.
Unity had beet) broken oy the Government's recent action, but he did
not now how badly It had been broken.
Hon. P. J. A Cardin (!_—RlohelleuVercherea> congratulated Mr. Tucker
on hla speech which w u "a very
strong one from the point of view
of reason and from the point of view
of real Canadlanlsm."

Identify Carriers
Damaged in
Battle of Philippines

Coast Airman
Decorated by
U.S. Air Force

w g y y y y M W w y w

VANCOUVER, Nov. 80 (CP) One of many Canadians who served with the U, S. Army Air Force

Minora Blades give

in the MMdle Bat, riythf-'Oftc-r
Trevor M. Anderson of Victoria, of
the R.C.A.F., was recorafed recently with the United SUtes Distlngutihed Flying Crou and the American Air Medal end Seven Oak
Leaf Clusters for his outstanding
service as a wireleu air gunner.
Anderson received the decorations at a ceremony at R.C.A.F.
station, Boundary Bay, B. C, where
he' is stationed at present
Anderson's wife resides at Ladner, B. C.

Former Maple Leaf
Hockey Player
Killed in Action

Wedding
Invitations
or . . .
Announcements
Correctly Printed ond ort
Good Stationery.
W E D D I N G CAKE BOXES
AND

ENCLOSURE

Our work

CARDS

is the best.

Nelion Daily News
Printing D-spartmtnt
NELSON. B C.

British Press
Praises

Churchill
LONDON, Nov. JO ( C P - R e u t e . ) The British press today extended
warm greetings to Prime Minister
Churchill on his 70th birthday.'
The papers stressed that they
were voicing the sentiments of the
country and of the friends of freedom throughout thf world.
As the Times of London phrased
II: "Mr. Churchill has proved himself in the years of national unity
a true national leader. . . .
"•..'.'
"Along with endurlhg youthfulness. disarming humor and essential
dislike ot pretension and parade he
has disclosed in all great issues an
ever-increasing maturity of , p t ;
lience and tolerance which supply
the reason why the loyalty of his
colleaguea in an all-party government has roots which go Into something deeper even than the plain
and paramount duty of the hour,''

NELSON DAILY NSWS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1 9 4 4 ' - »

New Rentals
Restrictions on
OTTAWA. Isot.K
( C W . . - New
rental restrictions, designed to
c h e c k evasion of rent control
through the sale or rental of furniture, charging of commissions or
collecting of rewards, were announced today by tbe Prlcee Board.
Tht n e w order prohibits t n y person from' charging or demanding
payment ot a commission or reward
from' a tenant and* not more than
one month's rent may be collected
ln advance.
t o prevent exploitation of tenanb
through the tale of furniture i t excessive profits, the order prohibits
any person offering housing accommodation for rent from selling or
renting furniture to a tenant unless
the price or rental for the furniture
has been set by the Rentals Appraiser.
Tat order alao provides against
any new racketeering practice by
giving the Rentals Administrator
authority to Issue special directions
If "unreasonable or unjust" conditions are Imposed on a tenant.
"We Intend to stop these practices which have never been customary In leasehold transactions
and which are obviously designed
to evade the rental regulations,"
Owe rt Lobley, "Rentals Administrator, said ln a statement

Gen. Duffy, Who
Fought in Spanish
Civil War, Dies

• D t B U N . Nov. 0 (CP) - Gta.
Eoin O'Duify, 92, who led the Irish
Brigade which tought alongside the
torces ot Gen. Franco In the Spanish Civil War, died here today.
O'Duffy was formerly co-leader
of the Fine Gael, or United Ireland
party which composed the principal
opposition to Prime Minister De Valera, until 1934 when he resigned
the, party presidency. The leadership w a i then taken over by William T. Cosgrave.
O'Duffy alio htd been t h t leader
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Nov. 80 (AP) of the Blueshirted League of Youth
--Navy nudged nearer an
even and a former Free State Commischoice against Army today u Bob sioner of Police,
Jenkins of Alabama, left half-back
and leading ground-gainer for the
Middies, recovered from an infected foot and returned to the starting
lineup for Saturday's football game
before some 70,000 In Baltimore's
Municipal Stadium,
While Navy gained a. first-string 'VTCn-ORIA, Nov. 30 ( C P ) - T h e
back, Annapolis coaches disclosed Coal and Petroleum Board anthe probable loss of a second-string nounced today that the total gasofullback, Fred Earley, with t Bro- line sales tn October, by divisions,
ken finger received In' practice.
were as follows:

Canada's Export
Hopes Soar.
Trade $478r500r000 asNavy
Jenkins

Diet After Mysterious
Accident

Minora ou_0-.ll ond outthavei
ordinary double-edge blades, for
honeil-lo-goodneis economy, try
the quality blade In the low-price
field. Fiti your double-edge rotor.

J. A. McDonald, President ot t h t
McDonald Jam Company, Ltd., is
back in Nelson after a month at
Spokane where ha received medical attention. Ha w u ' a patient in
St. Luke's Hospital there.
Mr. McDonald, before going to
Spokane w u a patient tor • considerable period at Kootenay Lake
General Hospital here. .
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald hava taken up residence at 404 Vernon
Street.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 <AP>The Navy Department today Identified four escort carriers, the Kalinin Bay, the Fanshaw Bay, the
White Plains and the Kitkun Bay,
as having been damaged in the
Battle of the Philippines Oct. 24.
The announcement also disclosed
for the first time that 800 survivors
of the St. Lo and 800 of the Gambier Bay were rescued. The loss
of these vessels was previously anThe Manchester Guardian said:
nounced.
"No British name has ever meant
so much to men and women under
every sky. . . ."
"Whatever the future that awaits
him he has lived his finest hours."

OTTAWA, Nov. 80 ( C P ) - C s n ade's external trade, excluding gold,
was valued at $478,500,000 ln October, compared with $428,795,000 in
the corresponding month of last
year, an increase of 12.4 per cent,
the Qominion Bureau of Statistics
reported today.
During the first 10 months of
the current year the aggregate value
was $4,-85,-41,000, compared with
VANCOUVER, Nov. 30 (CP) - $3,83.,870,000 in the similar period
Joseph R. Baldwin died in hospital of the preceding year.
early today from injuries suffered
ln s mystery accident near the waterfront Tuesday. Shortly after his
admittance to hospital he told a
nurse he had been hit on the head.
It is understood his wife lives ln
Victoria.

LOW-COST
SHAVING

J. A. McDonald Back
After Being Patient
at Spokane Hospital

TORONTO, Nnv, 30 (CP) - Dud
ley (Red- Garrett, former professional hockey player and property
of Toronto Maple Leafs of the Na
tional Hockey League, has been
killed in action with the Royal
Canadian Navy, his father, Dudley
Garrett, said last night.
Young Garrett played with Providence Reds of the American Hockey League and New York Rangers
of the N. H. L. in the 1M2-43 sewon,
after figuring tn the deal that had
brought Babe Pratt to the Maple
Leafs

Returns to Lineup

Vancouver Autoists
Use 44 Per
Cent Less Gasoline

Library Service
Extended to
Children in B.C.
VfCToftlA, Nov. 80 (CP) -"The
Provincial open ahelf library tervice has been extended to children
In outlying sections of B. C , lt w u
announced today by Provincial Librarian C. K. Morrison, Superintendent of the Public Library Commistlon.
Heretofore the open shelf division
has only been available to adults.
Under the scheme persons in centres where there are no libraries
may order six books for six weeks
Irom the division's headquarters in
Victoria.

"You May Bet I
Didn't Tell
Her Who I Was"
VICTORIA, Nov. 30 (CP) — Even
British Columbia's Liquor CommUiloner W. F. Kennedy admits liquor
regulations can be confusing.
It seems Mr. Kennedy decided
',o use his October snd November
permits yesterday. On the street he
•net a woman who asked him the
way to the liquor store. He replied
he waa going there himself and they
i walked along together. The store
was closed—it was Wednesday.
! "You may bet I didn't tell her
who I was," Mr. Kennedy ssld.

Interpreting

The War News
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
Aiiociated Press Wir Analyst
With Its triple bastions, Julich,
Linnich and Duren, cloaely Investrd, th< CJeiman Roer River defence
line in the Aachen sector is beginning to crumble. Collapse there
would open the way to the Cologne
Plain.
German resort to blowing 'Roer
flood gates, adding impounded waters to the already rain flood stream
was a move of desperation. It might
slow up the Allied advance temporarily but must also deny the decounter-attack And counter-attack

! hat been the main German reliance
'to fend off both Ruulan and other
! Allied forward sweeps during gigantic German retreats both in the
I East and the West.
1 Front-line report* from the Aachjen theatre reflect Allied expectation
of early decisive puncture of the
Roer line despite the Germtn effort
to turn it Into a mile-wide moat.
Even the main Siegfried line defence Inside German frontiers til
the way to the lower corner of the
Nijmegen-Arnhem Allied wllent on
the Neder Rhine might he unhinged
by a Roer breakthrough.

AND WE DO MEAN EARLY
At this time of the year there are so many things on

Vancouver area 1,788,481 gallons;
Victoria area 384,469 gallons, balance of province 1,369,337 gallons.
Vancouver tutolsts used .44 per
cent less gasoline than they did in
October of 1943.

one's mind that figuring out just what to give brother,
sister, husband, wife, mother, father, uncle, aunt,
friends and neighbor is most difficult. A visit to any

Newgate Contractor
Gets 2 Yrs. and Fine
on Forgery Charges

one of the Nelson stores will prove to you that choosing Christmas Gifts is really no trick at all. Nelson

FERNIE, B. C , Nov. 30 (CP) Charles Hampton McNab, logging
contractor at Newgate, B. C , was
sentenced to two years imprisonment and fined $1000 or an additional year when convicted in county court here today on seven counts
of uttering forged documents. The
offences extended over a six-month
pdHod tnd Involved checks made
payable to sub-contracting workmtn ln McNab's employ.

merchants have on their shelves a wide and varied
assortment of gift suggestions this year; tricky little
ideas in almost every line of merchandise that will
thrill both the giver and the receiver.
Really it's easy when you wander through the wonder-

Pays $100 Fine for
Failing to Notify
Change of Address

land of Christmas windows and display counters.

VANCOUVER, Nev. 30 (CP) H. G. Fleming, 22, and J. R. Kirkland, 19, were each fined $100 or
one month in Jail after they pleaded guilty in police court here to
chargee of (ailing to notify the military registrar of change of address
Fleming was sentenced to an additional month In Jail when convicted of possessing offensive weapons.

Advocates Taking
German Language
From Concerts
EDMONTON, Nov. 30 (CP) J. Murray Gibbon of Montreal, Honorary President of the Canadian
Authors' Association, ln an interview here today advocated the German language be eliminated from
the concert and operatic stage but
the German music be retained.

TRY IT' DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
IN NELSON AND SAVE'

Let the Merchants of Nelson
Assist You in Your
CHRISTMAS BUYING

Jobs Becoming Scare
in Edmonton
EDMONTON. Nov. 30 (CP) - W.
G. Paterson, Asslstsnt Manager of
the Edmonton National Selective
Service office, said today Job openings in priorities of work other than
for mine workers and loggers, are
becoming scarce here.

BUY
NELSON B R A N D J A M S AND JELLIES

jJwtfiZ/fl. £Z__fl/LM_L
N e l j o n ' i M o d t r n Plant
Individual Attention t t
Every Garment

Products ol the
Call Us Flrat fer Ceal. Woed
Week
Coke, Moving ar Transfer

Lawyer Asks Court
Permisson to
Sue 91 Yr. Old Father
MONTREAL, Nov. 30 (CP) A M-year-old lawyer today asked
rourt permission today to sue his
-11-year-old (uther for an alimcntury
pension, without paying tha ordinary court cotta,
Mr. Justice Pierre Ceagraln reserved Judgment oo tbt petition,
msde in superior court. Ivldence
submitted by Aston French w u
that .he could not make the necessary dlabursMnenla to take regular
legal action unless tha court agreed
to- waive tht costs.
The petition was attacked on behalf.of Rev. Arthur French, the father, on the grounds that tht ton
had sufficient means to Institute
s court action. The aon had been receiving an annuity from his father
tor the Ust 34 years.

Standard Cafe

West Transfer Co.
Phone 33

(ee us FIRST tor you' Heating.
Plumbing and Ventilation
Requirements
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T O D A Y ' S NEEDLECRAFTl
Fer mothert—for fond aunties—
thla collection of varied motifs—
to embroider on baby'a blbt,
dresses, end on older children's
clothes.
•
„
Cute anlmajs, floral motlfi give
I "personal touch". Pattern Mr
haa tranafer of 11 motlfa from
4'/2x11 to 2x3 Inchea; itltchei.
Send 20 centa tor rnta partem te
Tha Nelion Dally News, Needlecraft Dept, Nelion. Wrlti plainly
pattern number, your neme end
addreu. Patterni will be mallei
to your homo In about 11 dayt.
There may be aome further delay In delivery beoauae of thi
large Increase In orders during the
present icaion.

^rJ
_______25__s__-S!Si

weur-iou
CAW TAKE

TH*CAE/

Oii-eemAW CAN 1
CALL, AT
ARENM'

, wr! end WO.
'(iftete,

"NO SURRENDER"! Today tha
U. 8, Marina Corpi revealed the
etory of tha Marina who wouldn't
turrandi.. Ha It Held C. Ohimberlaln, 28, of El Cajon, Calif.,
shown here. When Corregldor
give up, ha refuied to turrender,
and managed to make his escape
hy boat, After 21 diva ef hungry
and thirsty drifting In tha China
Sea, he returned tt the Phllipplnee, landing behind tha Jap
llnei. He lerved with guerilla
unlti far two y t t n , being commissioner a lieutenant In the American Army by one of hit leaders
en the Islands, an Amerltan colonel. He escaped from the Islands again, reenllsttd In tha Marines, demanded combat duty,
and It back battling the Jape. He
hat been awarded thl Dlitlngulihed Service Crott.

• H I ILALOMS IN A lARONOl Whlls not-htrntre are wining up thalr tkllt and praying for mow, pretty touthernen like
Btrbsra Chimbllit do not hsvt to w t l t Thty ski on wsrm wstsr se

maJiwn Wwdin
TODAY'S PATTERNt Refreshingly simple detail makea Pattern
9326 at Irresistible et tunthlne.
Button-front, eaty to Iron and
wear. Becoming for sues
tliet 12
i_ to
io 48.
.0.
Pattern 9326 cornea
et 'In sixes 1l<
14, 16, 16, 20! 30, 32,, 34, 36, 38, 40,
42, 44, 46, 48. Sire 36,
36, 3 / i ysroje
36-Inch.
Send 20 centa for tnlt pattern to
The Nelion Dally Newe, Needlecraft DepL, Neiton. Write plainly
pattern number, your name end
tddrett. Patterni will ba mailed
to your home In about 15 daya,
there may be some further a l lay In delivery because of the
large Increase In orders during tha
preient ssaion.

the lovely Bsrbsra Is doing here at I L Petirshurg, Fie, dressed In a

AUNT HET

flowery sarong swim suit In wster tkllng tht motive powtr It pro-

By ROBERT QUILLEN

vided by a motorboat and a tow ropt.

INDIAN MAOIITNATfl Brig.
Oliver M, Martin, a fuil-t.lor.-i
Mohewk Indian, who haa been
appointed mtglttraia of York
county. Tht flnt North Amtrlean
Indian tvtr glvtn tht opportunity of dispensing "whltt man'i
juitlce" In Ontario.

INDIA-CHINA IURMA P I M L I N I : Vital artery ef Iht Allied
war effort In Atla, tht Chlnt-Burme.India pint line—et-litir-N of

I

whleh hit only raetntly keen dluloted—ttretehat off te the War ft»m
thlt mtnlfold vtlve Inlttllttlon at a pumping itatlon, tcmtwhtrt In
Burma. Man tf tht TltAb Inglnttr Pttrtlmm Dlitrlhjtltn ttmpany,
who lastalltd the Mite work ever this Intricate vslvt tyttam.

D I I I Q N I Q TO FOOL: Shown
hare far the firtt time ll the new
Nasi "glm" mine whloh waa discovered by Brltlth tapper! ef the
ath Army In Italy. Designed to
foil mini i e t a i U * . the mint I.
non-metal, and haa a high pare n t a i l of glut uied In Ita conitruetlon, Tht actual oatlng of the
mine It ef a fibre mbatmoe. Bolte,
primer otp, and ether perts are
ef glm. A Brltlth tapper holdt
the only metal part af the mint et
left-the M H l t a r . At right hi
htldt tht |b_M primer u p .

"Maybe It's sour grapes, but I
hite to He a big Industry owned by
a snooty'llttle heiress who couldn't
earn I dime lor heraelf."

"Oh. UM doctor's treatmtnta
must havt done yon to much
goodi rest only limp when »o»
wett •_-»-"
LOUDON (CP) -Shoe repalri
now out i null more In Britain,
Repair ihopi hive been permitted
to Increase their prices by about
one-halt cmt In 2A cent*, illeotlvi
Oet »
^ ^
LONDON (CP) - 8o*e i-tooli
new are teaching cliesi as pkrt ot thi
curriculum, on groundi tt helps
boyi to learn mithemitlci by laidl t | to disi, loglcil thinking.

01 IT. NOW « THiH W*YTHN4 B-tf I CAN DO R * YOU!
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WANTID, MISCELLANEOUS

LIVESTOCK, rOULTRY AND
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
SHIP 08 TOUR SCRAP METALS OB
1MB. An/ quantity Top prion Mid
Active Trtdlng Company, tig Powell 6l„ TtB-MWW, » 0. •.
THE 'WHICH . . , . , , „

#A_ffBt -• 6 0 M - i l j m t 'MTten rut, not (nt thin li inohn

PHONE 144
IIRTHS .
ll-OONAtD-TD Ur. i n * Hrt. It J
loDonsld of Klmberley >t McDougall
;ospltal, Kimberley, Nov. 20, a daugh-

CHICK-. f.lVF WW'

60ODS_^ETYP_*wW_lB>Jffil-L
Ing cabinet. Apply New Grand Hotel,
Vemdn Btnat.

WON'T

tf-jtm--.res?n ifM m-

MORE THAN EVER BEPORJ
dltlon.
w»w»tWill pay
u caih. Box _8177 Dilly
ll lt necessary to rtiae OOOD BIRDS.
WABTBD
ClOtD-S
TRICYCLB,
OOOD
Twenty-flyi yeiri of effort ttt WMI*
OODdltlon. Ph. 1078-R.
WANTED - DOU_ PRAM IN OOOD ence Is behind tht production ot our
ftmous chicks. Help to ENSURE your
oondltlon, Ph. 419-R
uvnuinvui « » • w«w *»t
SUCCESS by ordering your chicks
WANTll--«I_l»ntIO SEWIN6 MA. ttily from onl of our Hatoheriss.
Prlcei per 100
Uneexed Pulleu
chlnt. Phoni 884-T,
H4.oo 139.00
WAJT-ltD - A SECTIONAL BOOK- White Leghorns
Rocks, Reds,
c u l . Phone 61B.R
18.00 38.00 1 9 3 8 Ford Coups.
iANTBD-SMAL-,' THMTJCfl. WSt New Hampi
Light Suawx
17.00 80.00
2<221 Dtlly Newt,
bighorn Oku. 81 for 100;
1 9 3 4 Ford Sedan.
»>_»«l-fcslb PIAltO. BOX RR
Heivy Ckls. 8* tor 100
Dilly Ntw,.
1 9 3 3 Chrysler Sedan.
SUFIS. CHICKS SIRED IT
Btttp r « a fltow TO J. P - U S v
R.O.P. MALES
1935
Hudson Sedan.
•in, Nelson, B.C.
Leghorni
18.00 li.oo
Booki, Redl,
1
9
3
0
Studebaker
Sedan.
PERSONAL
(tew Htmpt. . _
17.00 83.00
Leghorn Okie. 44-100
tniBM tM VAMCOUVER BTOP A1
W« Are still paying top
Heivy Oklt, 810-100.
Almtl Botet, Opp C P B Depot.
88% Suing acouraoy guaranteed
prices for good used cars.
J CHESS
Order NOW—avoid disappointment
Second Htnd Dtller
tnd remember—
Phone
1081
8-4t Vtrog
Bt
Phoni 1981
w
veruon Bt
"ITB BMOI.T8 THAT OOUlfT."

Our
CHRISTMAS CARDS

tm,

COULT___—To Mr. and __fa. Bouglai
tulter ol Klmberley at McDougall
trt now Nld;. Wt wtrt fortunate
ioaplttl, Klmberley, Nov. 37, a ton.
ln our purchases and have t varied
selection to chooie trom. told in
LioWNtv—To Mr. and Mri. A. Dowloti ol t doien only, printed With
ey oi Fernls, Nov. l l , t ton. Robert
ndrew. Mr. sat Mra. Downey were your name and address. Reaeonsolo
prlcei Write for samplss to Nelion
ifmor resident, ot Klmberley
Dally News. Chriitmtt Card Dept..
ORANT—To Mr. add Mra. A. D.
Nelaon. B.O
irant ol Klmberley at McDougall
Idtpital. Kimberley, HOT. M. a eon, POR SALK - POLD1NO B K D - T T A
baby
cwrltgt, btbjr'i crib butlntt,
OTl_R__iH-To Mr. and Mr». 0.
Bimmom double bed and spring
eterloh OX Invermere, former KlmAll
like
sew. Phone 107.
erley realdcnte, rt Invermere HoeCHRISTMAS TRIMS K B SALB-ORItal, Nov. __, a daughter
der now and till two weikt baton
JOHNSON-JTo Mr. tnd Mn. Bert
Xmas. All sizes tnd print, writt P.
ohneon of Trail et Trail -Tadanto
Sopow, e-o Victor Hotel, Ni'
.wltal, Wov 88. a daughter,
TOR SALB-ONI SKINOU
complete with Sawi and Packer. M.
H U P .WANTED
Du Most, HUB Mtl Siding, P.O. BoMbery, B.C,
PANTED D - M E D I A T E L Y - CLEAN
tidy man to ehore on tmall dairy tm -Fittl-lor'TWU'gMJtAl P'AINTUI W W ^0-MtLV-JLav-.
term Able to Bilk. Permanent if low prion Active Trading Oo. 916 . td with Uoyd't Cora Balvt. soo i t
tatlsfactory. 178.00. Apply Box lM, •nwell St.. Vth-OUftr. B 6
Fleury'i Phtrmacy.
TOn. 8ALS-1 PR, MMf'B C.C.M. U5N«aOMBI READ CUPID DESTINK
Krnle, B.O
ekatea, alM 11%. On shoes. 1008 magailne. Copy Nov.-Deo, issue with
kpyflumcBD ontLs FOB OKNBRStanley St. or phone WrjU
\ tddreseei. 38c Milled plain, sealed
al work In hoapltal. Apply Mlts FOR SALE - BBAWr !*<__.__*
Boi 197, Chapman Camp, B.O
Mtnn, Kootenay Lake oeneral Hoe(stand model). Very good condition.
Box 2038 Dally
Daily]Newt.
MI-TKD — K3^PEBI__.0___ •fat*
WlflTE BNAim, 8-BOt-l
aid mtn (or local sawmill, gojd foil 3 _ U P.WHIT
p O Boi 434. Vanoouver
rang!, with iplral gratei, good ta Any 8-iip foil developed Uld printen
wages. Apply National Selective Bernew. Phone 478-X,
vice. Order No. 4J34
t5c Reprint! 3c Ptee 8i7 cou__n
rANTED— WOMAN Will ____!_!_"*_--__- POR sAL_H-_AHffbT(.ycaT_r>«_v _!bDAK'r-t._i-W*a'. BBWi H_5TT
eare at Palrvlew home, five elterMaguln.s, back numbers SOo dot
condition. R*a_ontbl». Pti. 844.L.
noont t week, Apply Bo» 3097 Dally S D I I S ITAMP6 POR MAMUrfn
Sltvt Bohu, a Doukhobor hiitory
12.75 ill postpaid, latlstactloh
n Duly
utiiy ,News
_d__til___B W A W B D
hJiA nuit Bdtet Nelion
gutrtnteed. Mtcdontld, Postmaster.
ODRtN
j employment. Apply Rational
BrllUtn. B.O,
_
eotive mttit*.
PlUtS DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
dtlkt. Vu U u tt tht Ark Btdrt,
(8
or
•
uposurt
roll)
l
t
t
Rlprmu
_ SI-fiBKBSB- W O K m s_J__K-_*6ViiMUHM, « U i So each For -four enapshote. chouse
Betuty thop. Apply Selective POR
HEATER.
Krystal Finish OUtrtnteed non-tide
1110BALE-BRICK-LINED
Beatty Ave.
Ice.
Oood condition. 21^P»rk Bt.
prlnti Krystal Photoa. Wilkle, Stekatchewaa. Establlihed Over 80
SITUATIONS W A N T I D
years
BUSINESS AND
WTO
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Special Low Ratei fo' non140 tor 830.00 gold piece
•ommerclal advertltemente under
HO tor 810.00 gold piece
AMAYKM ANU MINE
fill claiaiflcatlon te taelat people
810 for 8 6.00 gold piece
BgmUfcNtATJVTO
tteklng employment Only _M tor
8 8 for 8 3JK) gold piece
t M week It daya) coven tny
B W WIDDOWSON PROVIKCIAl
atoll premiums ptld on til gold coins
number of required llnei Ptyablt
of U I country. These prices offered
tn advtnoe Add loo If boi numtor limited tlmi only.
ber deelred
Mint tepresen've B.O. Collateral
77 E. Hastings
S F A B U LADY.WU..DO
Vtnoouftr, B.Oj
vkfTlLsaATor
mtklng alteratloni and ohlldren'e
p a »Ing.
" . | Bxoellent ref*Ten08l Mrt
fi_», 410 tutttnty H , Ktlaos. B O ifop stt?fffetta"-*h6flToffi.w.
lltm Waring, 91» Obaervttory St A J BUH independent Mine Repre*.
Ing stomach Dlsordeni Acid Stom-WllllB.tr
tentative Boi 54 Trtll. BO
ch. Indigestion Heartburn. Coat763-Y.
yhpnt'
ed tongue. Bad Breath Sick HeadmilUHNO CONTItyTORa
ito OBI Ellk-i itomtot pow.R0PEKTY. HOUSES, FARMS KELSON BUILDIBQ CoIlTRAO*lr6*8 tchn,
der No a. prepared by eiperlenced
or too Urge
NO jobs too tmall or
Phtrmtclsl It u m t give immedlite
swm
•*•
~
801 Front St
Phone 530
results Or money bttik. 1100. 13 00
Ellk's Medicine Company. Dept 43
UHIKOPBACTOM
Saskltoon Sask.

&cr s P H6w 25c

JLAISDI

LONG

KOOTENAY
Rump&Sendall MOTORS
Langliy prairie, B C
Box N,
11TB,

(Nelson) Ltd.
THC

CHICK*) GIVE

Bis roWt house on four corner
Jott S t a l e * Street. Dwelling
¥ t t large living room, dining
room Willi UMplae*, kitchen
With dtnett* down m d thre*
j»flroom» and bathroom upairs. Full hutment, concrete
.jundation, cjipent floor, hot
Witer furnace, fault room. Easy
tfitranct te. fueL Plenty ot
Closet space, electrical outlett
ttt
good floort, glassed-in
lleeping porch and verandah.
Prloe

$4000
And termi can bt arranged.
For an appointment a**

r. D. Rosling
N t Ward S t
Phont 717
• i I f l Imuran.*, I f l Roaltng"
WO STORY PBAM1 BtrtUDWa.
«lo_e ln, can be uted H rooming
C U M , or altered to make several
irtmentt.
Oood InvtttmenV Place
rtments. C!
aold. Apply P. B. Poulln.
it be sold

g

Wird St.
—

W

" -

> Room House

RHtllTJ

H HARROP
ONE 1*34, TWO TON FORD TRUCK

Ham anw, uotaw turn

A Real
Family Home

WHICH

dual Wheels, otn bt ssen at Shorty'!
Hepllr Shop,
KtW AND USED SNOW CHAINS.
NeUon Auto Wrecking and Oarage.
FOR AUTOMOBILE PARTS
City AUto Wreckers

2.1TH ANNIVKUSAKY YEAB

In order to better aervt our cuatomeri In thl Interior of B.C. and the
Prairie Provinces, wt IM opening a
modem branch hatchery at Vernon,
8 c . ln the famous Okanagan Valley.
A ntw 78,000 Smith Electrio Incubator will be Installed and an upert
hatcheryman will bt In charge. Thli
plant will ht ln operation In January
for the balance of the season. Place
your orders NOW direct from our advertisement In this Issue.

Rbmp&Sendail
• _______
" ~ - IL IT IDI f l

•

Boi N.

B

varnon, B.C.

OOOD YOUNO HORSE WILL BB
Mid very cheap. Beaaon—no hay for
feed. John Shouitoff, Salmo, B.O.
MARE, 9 YR8. OVER 1400. WILL BELL
Ot trade for older horse, McConnell,
Harrop,

FOR SALE—7 MOB. JERSEY AYftshlri heifer. Flnt oondltlon. Apply
TOltTURES OP
7oe Richards Bt.

MACHINERY

tgttSScsrwfflBt 1 oar

mm

BABBITT
High-speed mttol — guaranteed analysis.
Shafting, cold-rolled.
Channel and Angle Iron.
Pipe, Pulleys, Mining Rail

See Us For:
Sawmill Mahllrelli. Cordwood
Saw Mandrells, Small Mandrells for Home Work Shop use.
Babbitt and Ball Beirlhg.
Sawmills, Saws, Power Units.
Mining equipment I specialty.

FARM, GARDEN b, NURSERY

PETS, CANARIES, BEES, ETC.

Nelson Machinery
Equipment Co.

GETACIftCULEx

m

wsrd.

VANCOUVER STOCKS
NUT TRIMS — ORDIB HOW
»OLLE» CAHABI-* OUT OF tilDepartment ot Fublle Work
Ask
Bid
circulars. Writ* Canada's leading
ported Haftt Mounuin, m l _dng.
MINIS
fLOOAR • ARROW MKM - TBWrOR Bayonne
.07
producer
of
superior
early
bttllng
era,
guaranteed
It
8800.
remain
.07*
O B Ttlutble epnier l o t Full
inOBWAY
nut treee. Jack Oellltlj, Box 18.
81.00. Una Xmas gift. VL A. Woyne,
Bralorne _
— IS 1.5 M i l
Kuem-nt ttt. To clean up an
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B.C.
_
10
Appledale,
B.C.
1.88
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Toronto Stock Quotations

\il

For Immediate
Delivery
VyiMluL JrtmcU,

COUN MCLAREN. B . C , CHIHO- STOP ITCHINO
etseraa, psoriasis, ringworm, tth- TOR SALB-QNB REOENTLY f-UOSHlett't n e t tnd other Ikin lrtltlened cow. N, K. Foohachow, wlntlom With Bllk't Olntmsnt Mt, 6.
liw, B.C.
P.NdlNKKKS AND
SURVEYORS
ND SU»
mtttrlptloa of noted ikls specialist
Itch
relieved
promptly
R. W HAGGEN. Ml _
aRraftt akin
billed quickly or money re•nglseer. B.C. U M Burv-yor
funded 1140, M M Hall orders
old. Enguln Shoreaoree FOst otflot
Rossland tnd Grand Porkt, B.O.
filled promptly order today from
BOYD O APFLBCX, 111 OOR1 fT
PUBLIC NOTICES
Elik'i Medicine 0 0 . Dipt. 41 USk_ iteison. B.C Surveyor add Bnglnter
ttoon Saak
KOTICS TO CBK-1TORS
INHURANCB ANP Rg_AI, BBTATI
OIIAS p MCHARDY. "IsilhUtidk
IN THI MATTER Ot TUB ESNELSON, B C.
TATE OF KATHHRINE SUSAN
Real Eetate. Phon* 188,
FOR CHRISTMAS
OBBEN, DBOBASED.
Drawer 230
Ideal Health gift for rather, 'Mother,
214 Hall St.
MACHINISTS
Husbtnd, Wife or other lovsd onei.
NOTIOE ll hereby given thlt tdBENNETTS LIMITED
Machine Shop, acetylene tnd electric HELP KEEP THEM YOUNG mlnlstritlon ot thi estate of KitherThis teruatlonal Mechanical Rotary ine Suaan Ontn, who died i t Key
wridlng. motor rewinding
FOR RENT
Eierolier (I9"_31"_M") hit B-toot Weit, Florida, on September 7th, 1044.
cdmmerclal rifrl|sration
AIR COMPRESSORS
one 893
U4 Vertion st oord, plugi Into 80-cyrle A.0, cur- • u on November 14th, 1944 granted to
ROCK DRIIiS—CONCRETE
rent
and
has
14
b.p.
motor,
guatanteid
Monttgue
Edward
Harper,
and
that
INfO-f'g MACBOtt 8HOP
all persona having claims agalnit ths
BREAKERS
Specialists In mine tnd mill work agalnit defect.
Greatly
atlmulat.s
circulation laid estate are required to file parwith hose and steels.
Machine work, light tnd heavy
throughout intliM body ind glvn rial ticular thereof with the undersigned PURVES E. RITCHIE 8. SON
Electric tnd Acetylene welding.
on or before December l i t t ,
708 Versod Bt„ Nelson
Phont 98 relief Oom NUmbneia, swelllngl. Oold solicitors
Vanoouver
Poet, Sinus, Varlooee vslns, Asthma, 1944, after which date the estate 11- 8.8 Hornbv
tett
will
be distributed among thl
New 5 k.w. generators with U Rol
Paralysis,
Lumbago,
Oonetlpatlon
and
OPTOMETRIgTg
persona entitled hiving regard only gaa engines mounted on itlll best,
W 1. MARSHALL
Bodlflet Model tor standing, altttni, to thl claims whloh shall thin htvt 110 volt, 60 cycle, ilngle phase ImOptometrlstt
been filed 11 above required.
mediate delivery from stock, 1710.
or lying-down treatment*.
1458 Bay Ave., Trtll.
CUB Pries In B.C. 1199.50. TransAir Equipment Servici Ltd.
DATED at Nelion, B.C. thlt tOth
portation up to 33.BO prepaid.
day of November, 1044,
BASH PACT0B1E8
1401 Hornby St.
Vancouver
0'flIIBA,
OARIAND
*
OANSHTm,
' W e S l i Clrculex Only
LAWtONB SASH PAOTWtYP.O. Bot 490, NeUon. B.C.
LOST AND FOUND
Sollcltori for thl Administrator.
ROBINSON
8F.CQND HAND IT0I
It0|gg.
L06T-0-TB HOR_« BLA-tTCkT, BLUB,
CIROJL6X HEALTH CENTRE
WE BUY. SELL AND "gxMitdk
between Cfuoent Biy « d retry
1876 WM BTtb A n , Vanoouver, BO.
What have vou? Pb 684 Ark Store
pinder leave at Dave Wade's. ReWHte for Booklet

practlo X-ray Splnography Strand
Theatre Bldg.. Trtll, 1.0 Phont IW
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WINNIPEO. 1.0V. to (OF) — Oraln
quotatlona:
Open High Low Close MONTREAL S T O C K S
RYE:
Dec
... 108K 109% loatt 11m; INDU8TBIAM
li
May _ 11014 11114 n o
m V. Anoe Brew of Otn
July
fit
.... 109!i 100H 10814 l°0!t Cin Oar* Fdy Pfd
OATS:
Cin Stetmihlp
lit
Dec. ....._ 61V,
Oon Min Si Smelting •
4ft
May _.._ SlV,
Dom Steel* Ooal B
.
\l
July
McCoil FroSMUd —
., ,
1
59
VICTORIA, Nov. 10 (CP) - S U b
BARLEY
NaUonal Bnw IM .- l i t companies were Incorvorattd thli
Deo. ... em
auebec Powlr
II
May
84 S
Shawnlgm W * F _______ IB month under tht Companlet Act
Jul;
Ul» „ . 8g
Bt uwrence Corp
gl making tb* bualest ilnglt month
OABH PRICES:
slnct INT, tcoordlng to W, U
BANU
Oats: J feed 49; 9 feed 4(; other Oommerce ,„ ,
...
U] Llewellyn, Deputy RegUtrar oi
l-adte at ceiling 81V4.
Dominion
Ill Companlt*.
Btrliy: 8 tied 88: other grade, i t imperial
. .
Ill
For five tuootailve montha now
celling prlcei 84>4I screenlngt 9.00.
Montreal
there have been mor* than DO new
Rye: 1 O.W l.Mli; « 0.W7 1.09*4. Nova Scotia .
companies a month and there li
8 C.W. 1.04V,; re]. 2 C.W.97)4: 4 O.W, Royal
1.0014: track 1X»)4.
.ivery indication the year will bttt
Toronto .
ill recent periods.
Thli week's new companlet Include th* following: California (B.
C.)
Oold Mining Corporation (N.P.
MINES
Siaoot Oold .............
Jl
L.) 1910,000. Clinic Optical Co, Ltd,
7.18
Angio-Huroaint
.88
Bladen Malartlo _..14
Bite Metals Mining ,
IM 110,000; 1'ox Speclaltlei Ltd, »10,duillvan Ooat ...-_Beattle Oold Mlnei _
1.88
IM 000; Arbuthnot Manufacturing Co,
flylvtnlti _............„
Bldgood Klrkland —
.80
IM Ltd. 125,000; Congold Mining tnd
Teck-Huihei Oold
Buffalo AnkiTltt _....
8.40
Toburn Oold Mlnet.
.41 Exploration Co, Ltd, (N.P.L.) I,Caitle.Trethewey .......
1.01
Venturst ....................
10.81
000,000 iheres N.P.V.; Brown Bro3.18
Central Patricia
Walts Amulst __.4.58
then Greenhoiisei Ltd, |28,000|
Chromium M & s .....
1.49
Wright Hargreavei.
8.80
Manhall Batteries Ltd., $10,000; Un.
1.41
Coniirum Mlnei
Aunor ......._..___..._
8,70
Iverul Plastics Co., Ltd., »10,000|
Consolidated M * S .
•7.16
Aumaqut.
.88
Dome Minn .
38.00
Aoma Asbestos Cemint Ltd., $10,Cochenour.,
3.40
Eaat Malartlo
Chestervllli
000; Clamol Holdlngi Ltd., $80,000;
4.50
Falconbrldgo Nickel
_.._
Negui „ _
Magnet Blectrle Mtnuftoturlng.Co.,
1.18
Bard Boot Oold _
_ , 48
Steep Book
IM
Ltd, $25,000; Budg Salei and Ser10.88
Hoilingor
Trans 0 It ........__...
.70
vloe Ltd., $10,000; S. tnd O Logging
Hudson Bay M * B ............ 30.00
1.40
Opp**
oan
Co., Ltd., $10,000; Leland ManufacInternet Nickel „„,„,„ |„. 80,88
turing Co., Ltd., $10,000-AU of
Kerr-Addison
_. 11.88
Cliimicil Reectrch .
il
1.05
Vancouver.
Klrkland Lakt
Imperial _..
18.08
17.35
Lake Shore Mlnei
Inter Pitroliuro .....
30.8)
Ktlamalka investment* Ltd., $28,6 20
Lamaqut Contao
18.00
Roytlltt .
000; NaUonal Strvict Station Ltd,
1.23
Lelteh Oold _
U5
Tuaas Oanadlan ........
$10,000;
Vernon, Salmon Arm Coach
1.28
Little Long Lao
iMIUHTKItLS
3.80
MacL Cockshutt ......._____,.
Linn Ltd., $25,000—all of Vernon.
Bell Telephone
. Ill
2.3S
Madien Rid u k e
Brewers A DlstlUert .
.
IK
tlland Farms Employees' Assoc3.40
Malartlo Gold
_ —
Bo Fowet "A"
. l l iation, Victoria and Hellanct Health
60 50
Mclntyre-Forcuplnt _
Bc Power "B"
i% Association, Trail, wer* riglstirid *
I.N
MoKiii-ll Red Ukt
Can Halting .
80
undtr the Societlei Aot
2.10
Nlplislng Mining
_....
Can Paclllo Itly ....
1114
81.78
Noranda
Cm (nd Alcohol "A"
j:
.85
Normetal .
Dominion Bridge ....
30
British Law Lords
,46
omega Qold
_.
Distillers Seagram.. ...
89
1.30
Pamour Porcupine .__.„.
Ford of Canada "A"
35
'A Know What a
1 10 Cioodyear Tlrt
Perron Oold
_.
2.1)6
Imperial Tobacco
Pickle Crow OOld
12
"Juke Box" Is
1.00
Montreal Power _
Powell Rouyn Oold
20
2.50
Preston Bait Dome _..._.,
Nat Steel Car
12%
LONDON. Nov. 10 (CP) - Tht
4.00
Sin Antonio OOld _.._._
Power Corp
__.
British Uw lords who comShirrltt Oordon
11,80
Bteel of Can
tt eminent
prise the Judicial committee of th*
Privy Council knot* now what a
"Juk* box" la.
They listened with amusement to
during a copyright Infringement
LONDON, ftov. $0 (OP)—Tn* itock Ihowed rtsei ln Metals but Bnpenil case concerning Canadian principals
market closed irregular ifter t moder- Was easier In Refineries, In Mine*,
Aubelle and Prancoeur worked higher. when Bamuel Rogers, K. C, who
ate day's trading.
came from Canada aa Counatl for
Industrials were mined.
TORONTO—Industrial stocks finn- ont of the ptrtiu explained that
NEW YORK— The atock market ed narrowly and the mining groupi w u th* nam* for a coin phonobulge of tbe preceding session Inspired held ateady. Volume wtl around tn* graph.
considerable profit cashing ind, while halr-mllllon mark.
After a two-day hearing, presidThe early hours of trading brought
many leaders continued the advance
ed over by Lord Maugham, the !
on a restricted basis, numerous is- In heavy selling of Steep Rock ind the committee reserved judgment ln an
sues were pushed into the minus price wilted to 3.40. About 30,000
shares of the aUck changed handi. appeal by Vlgneux Brothen and
oolumn.
U t e In the day the quotation Wtl
Cantdlan Issues wen firm, posting Stronger md the Cloel around 1.47 K M Restaurants Ltd, Toronto, from
a Judgment of th* supreme court '
fuctlonal gains.
Waa down 14 cent* n i t Lakt Dufault of Ctntdt retraining them from InWu another weak l t l * Metal,
fringing OB tht' copyright of tht
CHICAOO— Oraln futuree markets
Volume In th* gold stocki w u sup- Canadian Performing Right* Socwere firm to strong with the entire
list, except December wheat, holding plied chiefly by thl Junior ISBUM, in- iety by playing ln public on a "jukt'
above the previous cloee throughout cluding Uuvleourt. Bldgood-Klrkland, box" th* musical composition "Sttr
most of the session, December corn Aubelll, rrancoeur and Witt U k l .
Dust-"
and rye ahd July buity were itrong.
WINMTPBD—Bin purohtied MO,Th* MM w u eilled * test on*
Liquidation accounted for eaal- (XX) bushels ef Ctniditn whllt.
neea of the nlarby wheat dellveiy.
Local buying tnd upturni i t Chi- concerning th* copyright ot mm!*
reproduced
in public placei by phoScattered buying and light offerings cago advancid ryi futurei mon than
eupporttd prlcu for thl deterred a cent during the session. Little out- nograph.
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Incorporated J
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Frovlnce of Britlih Columbia
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MONTRBAL—Led by Papers most pivotal grqups were, higher an average
VANCODVt__—Mines and Oils etlll
in transaefloni.
held firm. Volume w u light with only
Alooe Preferred, Noranda and Nickel 16,010 shares changing hands.
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Thlg Interesting edition of ttn Nelson Dolly Ntwl, which
becomes mort popular and la mort widely distributed ev*ry
year, will be published as,usual at the end of January next.
Pages of photographs are now being prepared for It. Pictures that ore illustrative of life in Kootenay help to make the
edition a great force In advertising this district. Consequently,
those who send them In perform a real service for Kootenay.
Pictures of Summer Life—Gardens, fruit orchards, bathing,
swimming, fishing; Pictures of Winter Sports—Skiing, Skating,
snow scenes' Pictures of happy outdoor scenes; anyfhln-j, In
fact, that will give outsiders a good idea of the attractive condition* under which we live In this part of British Columbia will
be en]oyed by the thousands of readers of this Annual Pictorial
Edition.
Please send in pictures early. Preparatory work prior to
publication involves considerable time.
All photos or negatives will be carefully handled and
returned to the sender.
Address pictures, with desctiptive matter, to

with gaa 'Hu* Hotel

rndtaW'itiiH.^unff OOUHJ. Calgary Livestock
CAIXJART. Nov SO (CB)—Wtdnetm fMi«r*B, y-noni rro-u.
dty'i receipt. 78] cattle. M ttlvta.
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The Kootwnay I_Ut ferrv run 1will
BJ. "Mo(M"
be taken ovtr-by tht S4.
"Mogli" for
two diyi on Sundiy, December ltd,
and Monday, December 4th, during
boiler wash of SB. "Nasookin"
Ths (mas load limit on ths an
"Mojrts" la flvs tons.
SIgnid - » S8BTR,
District Engineer
Oourt Houm,
NeUon. B C .
Hovtmber 99IB, 1044,
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publle freight Herri-* hitwun Orty N I W YORK
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mads In writing en or btfort Dec 10. : Amir Ttliphoni ...—
1H4. Idd-tuM to the superintendent American Tobacco ....
ef Motor Carrlen. Publlo utliltlsa I Anteondt
—
Commlaslon, 1744 WMt OeorgH Street. I Bath Bleel
[ cinidiin rtcirio _
Oupont
I o t n »tetru
.....
RENTALS
tun Motors
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Frovlnoe of British Ooluntbla
Department of Publlo Works

Annual Pictorial Edition
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1*8 hogs. 1.1 aheap: todty IM t i t tle, sei tvog*.
Umba 811*18-1180
Oood to choice butcher ateera 10AO11 88; oommon to medium 7 50-10 35.
Oood to choice butcher helfera D001.78: r-mmnn to medium a. 0O-8 50
Oood rows 7 35-7 7ft: common to me-

, dlum ft*0-7,00. oommon to medium

Mill. SCO-Ill.

Blocker and ttodey aleera oommon
lo medium ln0-7 7» Cann.ra and
*80»I 144 f - m KANT AH KKHVU « cutter. 2 00-8 00.
In. Bt*Mnah4a rales Tb. ldM-L

Photo Editor
Daily News Annual Pictorial Edition
Nelion, B.C.
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SHANNON. DAME
SCORERS IN
CALGARY GAME

TOYLAND
THI ORI4W WHITE WAY SIT TO
^ MAOIC MftODY...HIAIT-WARMING
# ROMANCE...GAY GOINOS-ONl
jh'
—
mr* i
Another M-C-M H/.l
|

Ready for Vour
inspection.

Mann, Rutherford
DRUG CO.
SHE-TOLD, England (CD —
Lady Holbrook, wife of 94-ytarold Sir Arthur Holbrook, Britain'!
oldest ex-member of Parliament,
h u died,

RHYTHM
hYTECHNICOlORFUU

MURPHY * S I M M S
t
CHAIltS

C I O HI A

J. P. Walgren
General Contractor

301 Carbonate St.

WINNINGERDLHAVEN
UNI

Colored Cartoon:
"BLITZ WOLF"

NANCY WALKER • BEN BLUE

Lale.t World
Now*

Ktui) Btmen-Tbg Rass Sisters Dim Mmphy
TOMMY D O R S E Y And His Orch.

Complete Showi
7:00 • 9:05

t«3

HAflL

HORNE < SCOTT
•-•'ROCHESTER'---

CIVIC

PRETORIA, South Africa (CP)— founder ot Toe H, and former biihO.S.W. Talbot, 22 year old ion ot op of Pretoria, h u been killed ln
the late Bishop Neville Talbot Normandy.

Did you know that It lt a happy
feeling to know that your hospital
and medical bills will be paid in
cue of serious illness or accident?
STUART AGENCIES
Phone 980
S77 Baker Street
NeUon, B. C.

NEWS OF THE OAY

CAfcOAHY, Hov.»tCSE^-ltM.C.S. Tecumieh put over the flnt
big surprise of the young Alberta
Service Senior Hockey League leaion when they defeated Currie
Armyi itar-etudded lextet «-J here
lut night
Three itralght goal! In the aecond
period put the Ten out front and
they protected their illm margin by
lyitematic checking and "Sugar Jim
Henry'i" ipectacular net-minding
during the hectic final period.
Doug Calrni Willi Wo, Ernie MeCullotigh tad Joe Shannon were
the markimen for the Tart While
Bunny Dane, George Dawei and
Reg Bentley tallied tor the toldten.
In their flnt League contatt Navy
were blanked 7-0 by R.C.AJ.„Muttangi although ln a pre-ieason exhibition game,they won over the
Army 6-5.
Llneupi:
Army —McAneeley; Boll, Lena,
Dame, Kaleta, R. Bentley, Sub* —
H. Black, Stewart, Grant, Andenon,
Desmarias, Rlmttad, Dawes.
Navy—penry, McDonaldJemple
ton; Cplrne, Solowlnski, Van Dee.
an; Subs-McCulough, W. Black,
Shannon, Warea, Dickie. '.*

Expect 25,000
qt Miami Track
Racing Opener

Ratar. _2o line, 27c line blaek feet
typi, lirgir type ratea on rcqueeL ildeW
Minimum two llnea. 10* dis»t 25,000 or more the number Of ape*
count far prompt payment

4 0 * each

City Drug Co.

Christmas Cakes

SSSL lh.
FOR ARMATURE REWINDING, MOTOR REPAIRS . . .

Trinity Bertfee 3 5 Tea sad Ssn
of Work sad Home Cooking tomorrow, a to 0 o'cl-ck la the church HaU.

We have a fully equipped shop for taking care of your
moto,r troubles promptly ond efficiently whether large or
small. Enquiries invited from industrial concerns

TRAIL ELECTRIC SHOP
TraU, B. C

1425 Dewdney Ave.

SILVER SLIPPER CLUI
Annual Ntw Years Eve Frolic at
Legion. Blue Blowers Orchestra. Dress
optional.
•msO-TOAJ-XRA CLOB
Meeting tonight, t o'clock, la club
rooms 701 Front street. Colored slides
and important buslneu.

THOMPSON
FUNERAL

Larson's Lunch

HOME

AMBULANCE HRVIOI
"Distinctive runeral Service"
111 Koottnty SL
Phona M

(Clow to Greyhound Depot)
Open 8 a.m. to I p.m.

Home Cooked Meals

Become a Regular Listener of

"Chapel in the Sky"
PROSRAMMI, AS BROUGHT TO YOU
EVERY FRIDAY AT 9:45 P.M.

$ 1 . 8 4 PT Shsrt.

THROUGH THE COURTESY OF
SOMER'S AMBIA.ANCK SERVICE

BURNS

LISTEN TO THIS EXCELLENT PROGRAMME TONIGHT

'LUMBER f , COAL CO. 1
..<hsAr.nL

AT 9:45 P.M. OVER STATION CKLN

•

Brighten up your homt with an
Aladdin Mantle Lamp. A shipment ol
lamps Just rec*'.ed. Economical,
-mart-looking asst. trouble-l.ee .Illumination. Hlpperson's.
ATTENTION B.B.T.
Bro. 1. Burks will he at ths Bums
Rots! Deo. lat ter a dsy or two. Members eea eoaeoM him re B JtT. lnaursnos aad othsr matters.
, Dee. Sth, l»1<!|. tpoesor*.
laaaaii Mtt-f
*Seje of* at.
ttatj Ot,
hy Martha
Saviour's Chnrchli Helpwi.
pm. BsssnalVms, phoat
mn,
i:u _*.--U Ala. He.
Mrt. sriard,
Baeet Kid Hockey, attend the benefit ahowiag' er Cora. r. 8. Farters
"Northwett reaaete.' Capitol Theatre.
Tuee. Dee. 5. Admlaslon 80c. TlckeU
from aay KM Hockey player.

for HOME IMPROVEMENT!
. . . E a s i l y , Quickly Erected

NOW is the time to
make your walls fresh
and attractive with
Alabastine. Apply it
on any wall surface over •
plaster, wall-board or
toiled painted walls.

The longer yon delay maleIng improvements t n d
repairs, the more they coat
Modernise your homei
Remodel nouied rooms,
or attic—with

F I R E PROOF

AULr B O A R D

n 5-lb. package!
75c PER PACKAGE

-% iM
to

HURCH'S

tiuxnl"

HOT er COLO WATER

GYPROC cats tnd fltHi u eeifly'u
lumber. Will not warp, sag, buckle
or shrink i i i i is fire-proof tnd
vermin-proof.
Specif** GYPROC and _ ecu re a sturdy,
permanent job;

$57.50 PER 1000 SQ.FT.

Good Eqestqht is Pricefess-Good Light is Cheap!

$1.80 doz.

Do Your BREAD BAKING in
PYREX WARE
With PYREX yoo tetneJly ee* tha breed while
it ia baking. You know what ie going on inaide the
diah and you get a crop*** croat o,n the bottom tnd
eidea aa well aa the top.

KOKANEE SERVICE

L A . CAMPBELL & Co.
Cherttree AcCBeitfSMtl
Auditors
141 Baker SL

-**•
4-Piece Walnut
BEDROOM, SUITE

NSIDE FROSTED.

Call today and make
your selection for
Christmas.

'. 'miL.mtiu'ksm',.aimmmwpis\t\'

LAMPS

COMPANY LIMITED

Winter Coats
••••**
Mens, ladln. KUta. ladlee*
tAm
Dresses, plain -

ING MACHINES ARE WORTH
WAITING FOR . . .

McKAYtSTRETTON
Limited

J. A. C. Laughton

FOUNTAIN DRINKS
at the

Optometrist

™
12
3 4 5 6 7 8 9
10 11 12 13 14 15 16
17 18 19 20 21 22 23
% 25 26 27 28 29 30

i m i m i n

Witch tor the

SUGAR BOWL
SPECIALS

For Car Co-uervation

ROSCOI
AND

Auction

FOURNIER

Y o u r C a r Conservation H e a d q u a r t e r .

I trill hold en Aototonjt DM

ensmmtm^***^
sfcaaatlllHWWWWgWeW^

NELSON TRANSFER

P-JIUC MARKET
WEDNESDAY, DEC. *

Anrone deelroui ol puttlnf tny
artltlH la this aale. may tU'tt n
M M
IM tv pbone et N or

F. H. SMITH ioe-u
FttMnMS

m m i m

COMPANY LIMITED

35

Wttah Dsllv Newa tor parUeulara
151 lake, I f

vtttemmmmm

^aumtaM^atm

1944 DECEMBER 1944

Suite 206
Ana Mullein.

if ifa

NELSON, B.C.

Your Calendar
REMINDER

We Call For and Deliver
PHONE 288
Men*• and ladlea
M_W

eARA«iMn

Wood, Vallance Hardware

LIMITED

PHONE 115

tM Bekei St
Phont Ml
Open Diy and Nlfhf
Cremetortua
A___ralaaee
taaaataassetttt
ats<

bright light Wl diffueed.
•Check four lighting. Ute bulb* oi
•ufident wettege to giro 70a proper
light The coit of good lighting ie
•light The coit oi poor ey-Might ii
high.

S-SL-T

MASTER PLUMBM

SOMERS' FUNERAL
SERVICE

pr.vtntion tgeinu tr«tr*in ia good,

j/lihWanua jaVidu*

CUTHIIHT MOTORS
•lie

u ^ ^

t

^ ^

Special
$22.50
$26.25
$37.50
$18.95
$12.95

SALE PRICE
$6.95 to $19.95

TIRE PUMPS
Foot-operated — forcei air
at high pressure Into any
size tlrt.
.

H.-0-T

Vet-»-e

Wholesale and Retail

fttt tt Stanley Street

Reg-price $8.95 to $29.50

OOOD UPAIB
574 B.ker It

•Melon Dew4

mak* it eery {
Poor li ihrin( ie tUt ctuet of
Bach •ytitr«in, f-ttigu* tnd
Uclt mi poit*. One out ef firt tchool
childrtn end on* oot mi three edulti
h*vt defective tyte — tnd the bwl

WLEX

«

FLEURY'S Phormecy EMPIRE CLEANERS ft DYERS

L\

Company, Limited
Tht Homt ef Good Lumber
Telephone 17«

Special Rack of 25 Dresses

H ELECTRIC C a

erlb larie slat, hlth chair, commode
chair, chaise lonate, petr *Mt. Ala.
Phone 441-U
-,

Johnjtont Block
Phone UT

W. W. Powell

Reg. Price
$29.$0
$35.00
$49.50
$24.50
$16.95

Tora
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

VIC GRAVES

PYREX ia made for esrtay baking uee—for bread,
piea, cukes, puddings, custaida, egga, pot pica, beans,
macaroni, casserole, au gratia disliea, e t c
It ie eanitaiy—never wears oot and ie guaranteed
not to break in actual oven uee.
A cotnp-rt. Mi may bt Ud tot u a»e_i»
ooal alirt jr-irt tad .r~*"T * *"' ' l— **

$ 7 9 . 0 0 end up
HOMI FURNITURI

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
rem tAiJt — AJX-smtL cmuyn

Tru-Art
25-40o.<5O-WATT HaiAh
Beeuty Salon

Vou eea remove n stains trom
aUver by rubblni lt with a cloth that
haa been dipped In wet aalt

COATS

Antifreeze, Lubrication,
Tune-up for Winter Starting
All work guaranteed.

iiimimniioieiMieteaMMM'iMnii':
Hivt the |ofc Dent Riitit

ily t
Styled et

toe. Nature ot the Injury waa ills
covered thla week.

Clearance

.
CABD OF THANHS
Mr. W. Watklns and family and Mr.
W. B. Jartds and family wish to thank
all trttida fee kindness aad eapraaa.
tons of sympathy eneadtd to them
durlnc their bereaveoent In the loes
of s lo-ilne wife and dsi

PHONI 25

LIMITED

THE MAN'S STORE

Of FALL AND WINTER

rtlNEBAl, NOTICB
BRADSHAW—Bthtl Marlon, passed
away Wed, HOT. tt. Fuatfal ttrvlcte
will bs held from BL etTlour't BroOatbadral on Bat, Dee. S, at 1 p.m.,
Rev. I. O. Holmu oftldatlna. IMneral
irrsnssmenta have been tntrusttd to
Soman Funeral Homt. mtamaat ta
Ntlson Memorial Park.

m

EMORY'S

U t U i WInterlae Your Car

Annual CM* Toy Bile, K3tit.
•play la vacant Fashion IBM start
next Soo* Baktry. Monday, Dee. A.
Open Saturday-. Order by
847.Y or 1004-R. Wl_talbt*1xr»l
Tommy Oust IJ 00; Doll Oo Carta
t_ 00; Dollt Bed 41-15. Irtmlnt Boirdt
ll 00; Trains t-.OO; etc.
Order tarly — DtHvery.

Compounded
Aeoirtlely
Med Aria Blk.

w*.n to ftt.oo

Prompt Service

HARVEY'S

CHKMTMAB TURKM8
Broad breattod bronse turkert, raited on our Itrm, now btlng milk fattened. B i f i d , draws, aad dtllTsred.
Cuntnt prlctt. Plwte eider early. Hal.
tana Foul try Farm. Fh. IH-Kt.

t

The Ideal Gift
Gladden hit heart with
one of these All - Wool
Gowns. In plain shades of
Wine, Green and Blue.
Also In Tartans.

su2Qtmmttm**mtttttttttttmm i
Reliable Watch Repairing.

Check your In sur an oe Covtr. Values
han Increaeed. Consult ut snd get
884 Baker SL
tha benellt ot our Iniurance eiperl
en ce. Robertion Rtalty, MJ Ward St. »st)i>n>mittmm»Mu»»iK)i

Ths wsllbosrd thst Is fireproof, does not wtfp,
shrink or swell.—Uniform in thickness—will take
sny type of decoration.
4'z8' sheet, only W thick.

Gowtis

~ "VICJPS INHAWI"

iiillliliilllilliiliiinillilllliiiliilillilili
At your Hexill Store
H. A. Daundiri, Chlmntj ttt**t>.
Pbone 8.7.
Donit i | heed of a ayndieate wh|«h
revlved.'.GuUitream to take adytn
Pythian Mataa aale of srtuX Pee tag* St tbe war-time turf boom.
18, In tbi M t MB.
Phons 14
Bex m
Seventeen better-than-average
A t n new waaner motor, in itock at thoroughbred! were named.for the
the Btstty Rtpalr Bhop.
»_500: inaugural handicap and the
Mocilla mag.. ColUira, Can. Ben* alx furlong race w u split Into two Maple Leafi aaid today thtt Rookie
Journal on tale at Valentine*, .
gsct-n-ir ~ "••••• -*•" -*, — Goalie frank McCool trom CalgThi Wrlghta ln business again. Qroary haa played in Toronto's laat
cirlei, Confectionary. 104 Baker St
three National Hockey League limOrlbbigi tonight, I>«la Ball, 8.00
i t whllt suffering trom a broken
p.m. aharp, Adm. Me. geftmunenta. AMERICAN HOCKIV LIAQUI
EA8TIRN DIVISION
Dont wait unUl attar the me
» l l f APta Delicious. . .
IN8U-US NOW. Blackwood Agency. Team:
Buffalo . ,
I I 14140 18
Hershey
t t 1 50 S3 17
Itor J, It. Watklna quality producti,
4 7 2 42 50 10
call Spenoer O. Colman, 180 Baker I t Providence _
WEBTIRN DIVISION
Row la the time to ordir your Kttaburt-h ...__..._ » I ' I M 9* IB
at
Chrlitmu gift lUbecrlpUon. Walt'a IndlanapelU ........' 1 « 5 51 38 19
HOOD'S BAKERY
Newi.
Clevelehd ............ 8 7 1 42 49 13
1 « 2 28 41 I
Boasting chickens. Fresh killed, S i Loula cleaned, dressed and dell wed Wo a lb.
HaUetan*a 7M-RS.
For General Contracting,
Frank McCool
The tint VM. national ilectlon -to Danes tonight, IM p.m., St
Building and Repair*.
be broadcut by radio were'tlioee an- HaU. Clsn McLesry. Mirg.r.t Ore- Plays Three Games
nouncing lb. election of prealdent ham's Orchettrt. Adm. 80c.
N. H. NELSON
Harding In MW_
*
With Broken Toe
Flowers and planta make' lovely
SOS Cherry St.
Xmas flfts. order, early, stock la TORONTO, Nov, *) (CP)-Coech
•caroe. Kootenay Flower shop.
Clarence (Rap) Day ot Toronto
Finest assortment ot _
Uonerv. D. W. McDerby 'The Stationer
is Typewriter Man" •__ Baker Btres.

1

For that cold and stuffed
nose... for eosier breathing
Use:

A

*m

Phone 35

—

_*_••&
t m m m m t

a

l t

^

m m m m m

.
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